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STEAMER TABLE.

rrom 8an Francisco!
Sierra Sept. 27

Aianieua uci. t

For 8an Francisco:
Coptic Oct. 3 g
Siberia Oct. 17 B
Sonoma Sept. 26 tt

From Vancouver!
Aorangt Sept. 23 fi

For Vancouver:
Mlowcra Sept. 20 g
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Bptctal CatHl
MARE ISLAND, Cal., Sept. 23. case of Luclen Young before the

court-marti- was postponed today to await the testimony of Ensign
Wade. Wade Is now In the hospital, where he went for an operation for ap-

pendicitis soon after the Bennington disaster.

(Aitodattd Treit Special Cable)
VIGO, Sept 23. Three Spanish cruisers are here. It Is

expected that these ships will to to obtain redress for recent
upon Spanish subjects.

I The top minnow Is tbo latest addi-
ction to the forces employed by th

Hoard of Health In its campaign on tho
unfortunate mosquito. Mosquitoes and
tnelr larvae aro fruit for the top m

which will gobble them by the
thousands and then call for more.
poruls In which these fishes live will
toon be rendered harmless as mosqui-
to breeding places.

A number of these fishes were re-

cently Imported hero by Alvin Seale of
of the United States Fish Commission.
Seal has for tho last year and a half
been staying at Stanford University
employed in writing up the Samoan
fishes. When he leaves Hawaii ho will
go direct to Washington, D. C, where
lie will ho engaged In a work describ-
ing the finny tribes which ore to b4
found In tho waters of the Philippine
archipelago. Seale gives the following
data regarding his Importation of ths
top minnows to Hawaii ncl:

"I brought the minnows from
Texas, where the tomperatura

of the water Is about the same as in
Hawaii. The matter of transporting
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Evening Bulletin
2:30 O'CLOCK

GREAT EDUCATIONAL ENTERPRISE FOR OAHU

TRIAL OF YOUNG

WAITS FOR WADE
(Atioctatca'reti

The
here

o

Spain Preparas To

Obtain Redress

Spain, coaling
proceed Morocco

depredations

Minnows Distributed
By Alvin Seale

To FighjJWosquitoes
FISHES BROUGHT FROM GALVESTON

The

jpdgenjamins(

BSgsMpYT

wm

16 OP '23.

these fishes bad. never been
before, so thnt In this case it was
largely a case of I re-

mained for twelve days In Galveston,
during which tlmo I
keeping the fishes in tin canB at vari-
ous and ta

on Page 8.)

New Rugs
A

, FINE

OF
CREX
GRA8S
RUGS.

J. Hopp &
Bids;
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attempted

experimenting.

experimented

temperatures conditions,
(Continued
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Mens'
Business Suits

Your business Suit should show as
much Individuality of fabric, style and
tailoring as your dress clothes.

Appearance frequently means suc-
cess Iff business today.

If you choose a suit from those
labeled

jjljre(ienjatnin5(9
MAKERS AIEWyRK

HAWAII.

you'll have the " last thought " of the
best dressed men of New York and
London; adapted to the use of the
moern American Busslness Man.

The variety of styles and models en-

ables us to fit the figure and pocket of
every man PERFECTLY.

$16 TO $24

FOR SALE ONLY t..'

The Kasli Sompanv.
LIMITED AGENTS.

To Crown Mountain Slope
Through Missionary Efforts

With MMfecific Institute
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL PLANNED FOR MAKING AMERICAANS

Hawaiian missionaries have n grand
Lrhrma fnr tliA ftatnlillahmnnt fif n
great educational Institution on this j

Ulnnd. j

11 IS IU UU KUUWIl US lilQ UU 1 Ul'lUU
Institute and will be aft establishment
of a naturo to attract world-wid- e at
trntlon.

The Hawaiian Hoard Is at work on
tbo plans and the great school will bo
conducted on a scale that wlllembraco
many nationalities and accomplish a
splendid work

A quarter of a million dollars will
le required for tho realization of tha
I.rojcct, but It Is not anticipated that
any difficulties will be met with In
securing tbo money. The Institute, If
necessary, will bo established gradual
ly, a few modest buildings being put,
up to begin with, later to be useu as
barns or auxiliary structures, perhaps,
as tho pcrmnncnt edifices rlso to grace
tho magnificent grounds in tho I'alolc-- '
tract which tho Board has In view fol
a site. I

The Idea Is to transfer tho Kawala-- !

hao Seminary, tho Milts Instltuto aud

ui iy mi

H
To Act As The Committee

For Entertainment
Of Visitors

MANAGER CHURCH QLAD

TO HAVE MANY ASSISTANTS

VOTES COMING IN FOR THOSE
WHO SHOULD ENTERTAIN

OREGON JOURNAL
PARTY.

mjKmKJrmaumamttmnmntHnmwj

ONE VOTE

FOR

As Committeeman to enter- -

H tain the Ladles from the Ore- - It

gon Journal.

sttimmjmumr.Hrajrattra:mKroro

Alec Morrison 1

Ned Crabbe 4
L. P. Tenney 1

Frank Melntyre , 1

H. M. Whitney 1

Jack Doyle 1

C. Hustace Jr 1

A. Berg 1

A GOOD MOTTO

Put not your trust In money

but put your money In trust.

Our company was organized

for the purpose of consclen-ciousl- y

and Intelligently taking

care of other people's property.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ud.,

Fort Street, Honolulu

THE BULLETIN IS A HOME READ PAPER

GREAT OAHU

the Japanese school on Punchbowl to
l'r.lolo. on the beautiful slopo beyond
tho Kalraukl Zoo, on tho continuation
of tho long Diamond Head rldgo look
Ing down over Wnlalao to tho ocean
between old Leahl and Koko Head.

Over three hundred acres on this
slopo are being considered for tho Mid- -

Pacific Institute and an endeavor will
bo ruado to secure an option on 150?
acres moro ndjolnltig ASalalao ciudcd in Institute

Already have over
Tho Kawalahao school near rean youths been pledged ns students,

Kawalahao coral church on The Wudman Is looking
King street, right In the city, has long
been considered near tho city's
center the greatest good of in-

mates. A large, open placo is required
such an Institution. More freedom

Is necessary for proper develop-
ment of young bodies and minds.

Tho Hawaiian Hoard owns land
&n which Kawalahao Bchool Is sit-

uated and It also owns tho land upon
which Okumura's Jnpaneso bcIiooI ou
Punchbowl is located.

It Is planned to give these lands In

exchnngo land In PalolO

H. H. Walker 1

8. Martin
8avldae 1

Still they come.
Tho Idea that Honolulu peoplo aro

not Interested In coming of del
egation of tho Oregon Journals suc-

cessful candidates is entirely erro-
neous. Tho voting poutcst on this end
of tho lino to name a committee ol
entertainment will be quite ns excit-
ing, nnd of particular Interest, ns Uie
special reward is tho pleasure of mak-
ing a party of visitors happy.

At first gieat suggestion
taken seriously. Why should It
bo? Thero certainly should bo a

committee to look nfter these visitors
and n voting contest is beet meth-
od of meeting the situation.

M.nn.ni. rMitirn), it ttif TtflWnllfin

lot the

the
Kv

tho old

tho

for
tho

tho
tho

the

tho tho

tho
not

the

the

the

Hotel has been tho out of old paper
Journal management to look after tho
itinerary of the visitors. Dut Church
hays ho doosn t want any exclusive
mortgage on tho entertnlnmvnt.
thinks It will bo an excellent Idea to
hnve a commlttco chosen popular
voto who Bhall muko it their object to
look after tho nnd at least sup-

ply them with partners at pno of th
popular hotel dances, which will, of

bo given In their honor.
'Those for whom votes havo been

cast thus far nro given above. They
all good nnmes, but the race has

hardly begun.
t

ZOO SUNDAY CONCERT

Tbo usual Sunday concert will bo

held at the Zoo tomorrow beginning at
2:30 and continuing until 6 o'clock.
The Kawalhau Glee Club, Jr., will play

nnd sing and tho Whistling Iloy will
glvo Bevcral numbers of an Interesting
oaturo.

Have you "found your work?" Not
unless work calls your highest
abilities and affords you an increasing
Income. Have your services ever
been really 7

BLOCK

tract. It Is said that tho lcato of th
of Mills Instltuto Is soon to ex-

pire and that tho management desire
to take the school of town.
three institutions, then, embracing Ha-
waiian, Chinese and Japancso students,
will bo established lu one largo tract
in of the most desirable places of
Oahu.

Then a Korean school will bo in1

tho
road. ono hundred

girls'
Ilcv. J. W.

too
for

for the

J.
W.

was

not

Ho

course,

your for

out Thcs

one

after this end of the scheme.
In connection with tho

Instltuto will be established a farm,
whereon the students of various
nationalities represented will ncqtilr
practical knowledge and experience In
agricultural matters and all vegetable
lequlred by institute will be raised
on the premises.

Horticulture will bo taught. Tree
will be planted. Tho grounds of th
treat school A'lll be made beautiful.
Tho slote will be terraced. Uulldlnrp

on Page 8.) I
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For The

Jiser
The Advertiser's struggle to crawl

asked by Oregon' Its business coutluuiv

by

parly

are

to nmuso tbo public,
Not only has the llullctln tho original

bills showing tho sale of the Advertl-ir- r

old papers at tho rate of a ton n
month and bundles of old Advertisers
obtained from tho Chlneso who mnde
the

These bundles nvcraging moro man
n hundred copies show that tho papers (A
were not returns but were straight if.
overruns that never went out of the A.
offlco until sold to tho Chinese fish-(- A

monger. Tlicbo bundles contain a
copies of the dnte of July 15 and 107
copies of the 27th. These were taken
nt vnnilnni frnm til a lit Act Ifin.n.mntlf h

old paper sales of tho Advertiser. 'A
Not only this. Tho Chinese who :Tj

mado tho purchase of tho accumulated ir
Tlullctlns was hailed by tho Advertiser y
representative and loudly berratcd be- -
cause ho had purchased any papers v
outside tho Advertiser ofiico which had (.
ttlll moro for sale. A

Tho Advertiser would givo away a )

material. Is selling shingles cents'
on thousand otner

dealers.

liMiltfirMNsVWMW'Tfifrfi

noted American philosopher
said that a man could build a better
house or a better mouse-tra- than his
competitor the world would make
a beaten path to his home though he

set up Ills shop In a wilderness.

(Continued

purchase.

We attribute the success of our
Iness to this principle, and have spar-

ed no effort to turn out our product
better than anyone else, making

CLOTHING combining high class work
manshlp with lots of style, and the
best values shown In this city.

LEVINflSTON S ROLAND
ARLINGTON HOTEL STREET.
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X
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ROUMANIA AND

GREECE DISSOLVE

THEIR FRIENDSHIP

fAiMttftated Vri Cnolel
Roumania, Sept. 23. The diplomatic rupture between

Greece and Roumania was completed today by the departure Athens, the
Greek capital, of the Minister.

cause of the trouble the refusal of to give
to sufferers resulting the pillaging of Greek In the recent dem-

onstrations at The Greek flag was also Insulted.
o

Sept. 22. SUGAR: Beets, 88 8s 7
quotation 8s 6d. Parity for Centrifugals, cents.
FRANCI8CO, 8ept. 23 SUGAR: 83 analysis Beets, 8s 9d.

Previous 8s 7 Parity for 3 82 cents.

Pittsburg, September 9. A table of
the deaths nnd births In Pittsburg dur-
ing the fourteen years prepared
by tho physician, Dr. 11. A. IJnoth,
for the Ilurcau of Health shows a start-
ling decrease in the number of births
notwithstanding a largo Increase In
population. In 1891 thero wero 7,007
births, the per thousand being

In tho same year thero wero 5.- -
832 deaths, tho rato per being

I S3.C1. The tahlo is complete to the end
lot nnd shows n decrease In th
Midi rate to 21.71, more 7 per

The death rate la decreased

C.

f-- u -- flf8

for 52.00
The Bulletin Co.,
Ltd., will deliver The Evening
Bulletin three monthi and
Good
year, The Ladlee' World

a year or Phyileal Culture
twelve month.

S2.00 FOR THE PAPER
AND A

5

ipervtl

from
Roumanian

The is Roumania
from shops

Bucharest.

SAN Cal., analysis
Previous 3.80

SAN Cat..
quotation,

past
city

2S.G1.

thousand

1901,

than
cent. from

23.G1 to 19.70 from IS91 to 1901.

The figures for tha first three months
of this year arc In 1S91

the excess of births over deaths was
1,235. Tho figures for this year Indi-
cate that the excess of births has been
wiped out and tha conditions nro re-

versed, thero being decrease of twen
births over the death rate.

In upon the report Dr.
Uooth said:

"Tho figures show that race sulcldt
Is a fact, nnd think more fo In Pitts-
burg than any of tho larger cities of
the country."

'
We have been fortunate In securing at big discount 50 Ends

of English Suitings. These are of Superior Quality, Neat Designs,
and the Correct Weight for Honolulu,

Every suit Is worth from $3500 to In the style we turn
them out, but the price we bought the material for enables us to
give our customers rare chance to obtain first-clas- s suits to meas-
ure for very little more than the material alone would cost In the
ordinary way. WHILE THE LINE LASTS,

WE WILL TAKE FOR AT

THE SUIT

on theBy

L. & ,!
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few tons of Its old papers If it could . L
llvo tho last week over again
stir up the old paper boomerang whlcfl1 .,.,mlmm mtm . .
hns It In a most vulnerable point. I

n. Reynolds, dealer In hullders'
75

cheaper the man

A once

If

soon

bus- -

,

ever

rate

and
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" Publishing

Housekeeping

MAGAZINE.
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BUCHAREST,

compensation
the

FRANCISCO,

Centrifugals,

surprising.

a

commenting

I

HIGH GRADE SUITS

MADE TO ORDER

pOR MONEV
a

a

MEASURES THESE GOODS

25.00
COMPLETE

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Work done premises

EXPERT WHITE LABOR
YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

B.KERR COMPANY LIMITED.

not -- - 'l ;
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LITTLE

THE WHOLE f

SHOE WORLD If

Is on tho run for first place in the art
of shoemaklng. The Judges have
awarded the Grand Prize to the "ALL
AM P.ICA," the world's greatest
S3. 50 i 0 SHOE FOR MEN.
"lhey are unequalled In workmanship
and style, and their fitting and wear-
ing qualities have mado them famous
the world over. Our newly opened
stock of these shoes comprises the
latest and swellest lasts and Includes
a variety of leathers which will open
one's eyes. Our ambition is to give
every wearer of $3.50 and $4 CO 'sices
tor men, more value for their money
than any other store In town,

WATCH Ui KEEP OUR PROMISE.

Island orders given special attention

Manufacturer's Shoe Go. Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

i!

i
taii add

hit
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MASONIC TEMPLE'

vVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONtlAV
Eastern Star.

1UI1MUAV
PacificThird Degree.

WHDNBHDAV
Le Progres Third Degree.

TMUHSDAY
Chapter 12 M. Regular,
Commandery 7:30 Order

Temple.

wirAY
Le Progress.

HATMHOAV
Kadosh 30th Degree.

All visiting members of tke
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O.O. P. Hall, Kort street.

E. 11. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. tlARTLETT, N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
treot Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Q. II. DERREY, C. C.
P. WALDRON, K.R.S.

DAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodgo, No. 2, Wm. y

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 616, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Deretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANQUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

1st and 2d Rank.
Meets every Saturday evening at

7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall. King
street Visiting brothers cordially In- -

Wed to attend.
, E. FAItMETt, C.C.

E. A. JACODSON, K.R.9.

Honolulu harbor, no. m, a. a,
of m. & p.

Meets on first Mid third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning bretti
Ten are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captal?:
P. MIOHER.

J. M. IUDWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

NEDAY evenings ot each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are Invited to "t--
;snd.

M. ROSENBERG. W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
ach month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day ot each month at 7:30 p. m. .t K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

And visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-fi- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ste-

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

Is kept on file at E.

THIS PAPER C. DAKC'S ADVER
TI8ING AGENCY,

124 Sansome 8t., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo made for it

, ..,.! tafc. a...-.-

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

.WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschlaeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King Street, neat Bethel

ECONOMY IS WEALTH

Buy your groceries of us and save
money. AT RETAIL

Soap, 4 bar '"" iJ5d
Rice, No. 1 Hawaiian 5 per lb.

Delivered at Your Door. Try us once.
KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J, B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAN6E AGENTS

Agents or

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 4?.

P. O. BOX 1S.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prlcrs; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-

mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments

are marvels of beautv and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a borso shoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services ot a first-cla-

shoer, they are pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMARA & GO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Cation, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

F. Bala" cards at Bulletin office,

--iHUteM.,

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, SEPT. 23, 1905.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

nead "Wants" on pace 6.
Repairs to tho bark Crlppel's mnst

havo becu completed.
The tui! l'earless Is nt tho lllshop

slip undergoing repairs.
Heat cup Hawaiian loflee In tho city

at New England ltaliory.
Honolulu was treated to n scries o

heavy fclmwcis last night.
Armstrong s 'into Flour, nt 12'4c

I'or salo by all groceries
Queen I.llluoknlanl Rhea an o

flililng party this evening.
Tl.c old reliable "Shannon Filing

Cabinets" nro handled by Wall, Nich-
ols Co.

Everybody Is reading tho "fllrl From
Home," by Isobcl Strung. At Arlelgh
& Co.'s

Tho barkentlno Archer will prob-
ably sail fur Sau Francisco tomorrow
morning.

Uathshcbn M, Allen has been do
creed n registered title to 0 acr
in Knllhl.

'Hie steamer Mauna Loa sails for
.Mnul, Kona and Kan ports next Tues-
day at noon

Camera views, raradlso of the Pa-
cific, on salo nt all nows dealers and
Lurlo stores.

The United Stales transport Thomas
sails from San Francisco for Honolulu
about October G.

The ship Henry Vlllard for Port-
land, Oregon, In bnllast, v. Ill probably
sail next Monday,

Arabic" Is a cooling composition
for Iron roofs Is unequalled. Cantor- -
tila Feed Co , agents.

A military transport, supposed to be
the Sherman, Is expected to sail from
Jagnsakt for Honolulu today.

Chief Engineer Wlndrath, formerly
of the steamer Knlulaul, has been
transferred to the steamer Llkcllkc.

i no ponce ennrgo Kin rcuro wun
stealing lace curtains from the rest- -
dence of .Mrs. Dcvauchelle In Kallhl. i

A largo nudlcnce enjojed the lee- -
turo ot liogir sprngue, tiign scnooi
teacher, nt the Y M. C. A. last night.

The Rapid Transit Co's trncks on,
Queen street woro cleaned jesterday,
prcjarjtori to tho rcsumptlun or trat- -

ttC. 4
Wo carefully measure jour feet nnd

OLD AGE

lit them as they should be ilttcd. Don't t,c leader, Congressman et

shoe tree proposition. Man- - rnue. iircarms today clashed
ufntturers' bhoe Co, '

I.xccllent Hour makes the ery
best bread and pastry by lis use
perfect digestion Is assured. Califor
nia l'ccd Co., agents.

The bark Nuuanu will probably get
the first load of next bcusun's sugar
lor New Yurk. Captain Josscljn ex
pects to get loaded early in Decem
ber

Fish Expert Senrles jesterdny re
ported to the (iocrnor on his sue
ccsstiu experiment wun
Introduced here to exterminate mo
qulto larac.

cose u: a huuuit is so biuiiii nuuu
lis lunumcrauic nuantuges are iaKen
Into consideration, that It Is surprising
that every person docs not own
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

A chance to buy curtains at sacri-
fice prices will be presented by tho
great clearance salo which commence!
at Sachs Dry Goods Co. on Monday,
Sept. 25, continuing fdr two week
only.

Tho Attorney General has rendered
an opinion to the effect that holders
of paBiiral lands under right of pur
chase leases may buy at the end of
three years if all the conditions art
fulfilled.

Rev, Dr. Frackleton of Australia It
a through passenger on the Aorangl.
Prof Alexander Craw met him at the
wharf. He takes to Australia with him
a colony of parasites propagated herr
by Prof. Craw.

I

I

Engineer Donne, at Spreckelsvlllc,
charged with having thrown gasoline
on a Japanese wurkinnn nnd then set
fire to tho oil, has been admitted to i

$3,000 ball at Walliiku. House's father
went on tho bond.

W. Matlock Campbell, the well
known architect, has Just returned j

after a two months' vneatlon on tho
Coast Ho announces his readiness lo
draw plans for partlcB wishing mod- -'

pn nrtigtln hoilMfi I

Governor Carter jestcrrtay restore
to civil rights Han, sentenced to pay
a lino of 9100 for manslaughter Feb-
ruary U, 1S93, and D. 11. Palaklko,
sentenced February 3, 1883, to on
ears hard labor larceny.
Whitney & Marsh have a great spe

Monday In embroidered shirt-
waist patterns, with material for mak-
ing nt 11.00 each. They ore also
showing a pretty assortment of genu-

ine Irish printed dimities at 25 cents.
F, Lovy was jestcrday arrested on

the complaint of Abraham Uuckley, a
colored newsboy who says Mr, Lovy
struck him in tho heat of an argu-
ment following the escape of a dove
which the boy was exhibiting to Mr.
Levy.

Cigar smokers as a rule have their
favorite brands and are as a rule as
familiar with prices as tho dealers.
Many are taking advantage of the very
low prices, that leading brand ot cigars
pro being sold tor during tho stock-clearin- g

sale at the Myrtle Cigar Store.
The Globe Clothing Co , in order to

make room in their warehouse and
store for new goods, will have a special
sale of trunks and cases next week.
This sale begins Monduy morning and
will bo continued only three daj"i.
Ilio silo announcement on page beven
tlves full Information

Tho steamer Nooau from Hawaii
ports arrived at 3, o'clock this mow
lug, having on board 29 head cattle
from rirponu-oll'- rnneh nt Nnnoonoo.

, ..

m. f",'t?38.,iT"Lv , . ?Jtt tit --, ,f' mv'jm f 0

Is not a question of years, but a ques-
tion of vitality and thcpreservatlon of
all faculties

Whether young or old for age Is
no criterion for the wearing of glasses

If you choose to go year after year
wasting nerve force and straining your
eyes through some defect, you must

liberal
our for and

and

ino

ono

for

cial for

for

expect early decay, a natural decrease
of vitality and consequent shortening
of life.

Just think It over.

A. N. 8ANF0RD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over May & Co.

WRLDffirat
(Associated Press Cable.)

MISS R008EVELT FETED,
Seoul, September 22. Tho cousin of

'tho Emperor feted .Miss Roosevelt and
her party today. Tho missionaries
also entertained her.
FRANCO-GERMA- ACCORD

Paris. September 22. Franco and
Cicrtnany have leached perfect accord
on the Moroixan miost on.
KOMURA TO GO HOME.

Xew York, September 22. Baron Ko
mura win probably leao for Japan
next Wednesday.
RETVIZAN IS FLOATED.

Toklo. Sentembcr 22. Tho Russian
battleship ItetvUan has been refloated.
clashed WITH LIBERALS.

rli.tifuccos. Sonli'inbor 22. The no- -

i.0 niinnintnl to se.ui.li tho houso of

witli a nam of liberals. Enrlmie. the
Chief of Police, and one other were
killed und man) wounded. Flio car-
loads of troops have been despatched
to the scene und Havana is greatly ex-

cited.
IWICHI ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Toklo, September 22. It Is reported
that Captain Iwlchl nttempted to kill
himself by Jumping from a window,
owing to his borrow over tho MIKasa
disaster. He Is now In the hospital at

iPARTRDGE FOR MAYOR.
gan Francisco, September 22. The

republicans havo Humiliated John S.
Purtrldgo for major. Theie was no
opposition to him

John S. Partridge, the Republican
and Fusion nomlnco for Mayor of San
Francisco, Is a jouug attorney who has
made his mark as city attorney In bit
tcr'y fought water rate suits. He Is
iuivi. uuuoiviunwuua hum iJiHiiiDjiunii.
Ho was formerly a teacher of English
In a San Francisco high school.

i
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

11 a. m. Rev. Doremus Scudder, D.D.,
will preach. Subject: "Am I M

Ilrollier's Keeper?" 7:30 p. m. Rev.
E U. Turner will preach. Subject:
"Every Man's Life a Plan of God."

0:30 Christian Endeavor service.
Subject: "Tho Great Surrender."
Leader, Miss Kathcrtne Hnnncstad.

Sunday will bo Rally Day of the
niblo School. A full attendance Is
earnestly requested,

Set front.

F
"Good morning, Spocl.leboy. How Ifc

business"
"Oh. It's nil loss: iu profit uawuitujs

WIij-- . only joitoul ly vvlfey's niothei
gjt intuit 1 I'll In n lie:."

"W.'il u t'i net Isn't It?"

BORN.

WATERHOUSE In this city, Sepl
23, 1905. to Mr. and MrB. Geo. S. W
tcrhouse, a son.

Richard Long, conductor on tho Ran
Id Transit's Manoa line, had his leg,

broken jesterdny afternoon. Tin
Wolls Targo enr met tho Mnnoa car al
Puliation. Long was off his car, switch
Inc tho trolley. While ho was adjusv
Ing tho trolley to tho wiro the express
car wns suddenly backed, breaking

Strong tr.ido winds wcro reported cross- - Long's leg nbovo tho nnltlo. Ho wni
Ing tho channel Tho Noeau Is load- - icnioved to tho hospital and attended
ing for linmakun ports and will prob. by Dr. Wajeon. Ho will not ho pej
ably sail theme on Monday afternoon, pianeutly crippled.

W J. ENOLANDvPLMBING COMPANY. .

The Leading Plumbers.

HrstfArlington Block.

"P'-v- r
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canned mm
ALL Grocers Sell Them

The HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.
OF HONOLULU

Has Almost Reached Four Thousand Membership

During the three years and two months since Its organization there has
been nearly 200 burials. There has not been a death of one of the mem-

bers who applied to the Association that has not received a respectable bur-
ial The admission fee Is $5 50, which entitles members to the full benefit
of the Association.

Article 6th reads: "At any time when there Is not money In the Treas-
ury sufficient to pay for one benefit in Class A, the Board of Control shall
levy an assessment of One Dollar on members In Class A and Fifty Cents
on members In Class B. The failure of a member to pay any assessment
for thirty days after the same Is levied shall without notice forfeit the
membership, but such membership. may be renewed at any time within
ninety days from ouch delinquent date by paying alt assessments and de-

linquent dues and ten cents for each month's delinquency.
This is not a money making scheme, but a protection to every man and

his family at a very small expense. It Is so easy that anybody can be a mem-

ber of this Association without burdening himself or famjly. Do not hesitate
or wait too long, but Join this Association the sooner the better. You do
not know what may happen to you. Be protected and be prepared for the
emergency.

OFFICERS:
W. H. RICE President
J. C. AXTELL Vice President
J. H. TOWNSEND Secretary and Treasurer
DAVID L. Al and W. W. HALL Members Bd. of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 134 Beretanla Street and become a
member. Telephone Main 411. Copyrighted December 12, 1899.

SA-MU-LA- H

Blood Purifying Tablets
MAKES RICH REG BLOOD, HEALTH AND STRENGTH, a)

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A. POSITIVE
ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNGS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

urn from tho of
rare East nnd aro tho of over
20 ot acts

on tho and aro
for tho ot tho Is a

put up In and
of an are In case

ot the has a
ot or uric acid. or that flesh Is
heir to can bo to has

ot It can you.

A of

will bo sent free to any wrl

ting and 5c. to cover cost of
ON AT

PER BOX 25 60

It your you. send and to
&

150 8T.,
'TTTr

YOU CAN GET OF

DAY AT

PERFECTION

Cor. &. 8TS.

We can of the
score of the also
In form to
prevent

CO.,
Odd Fellows'

"Foi at

...,..U..,..t.Mn

FOR
ERYSIPELAS
GOUT

POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREGULAR MEN3ES

LIVER TROUBLES
tablets compounded essence

Indian Plants, perfected result
years medical research promptly

Lungs, Liver Kidneys. These organs directly
responsible condition blood.
blood purifying mcdicln0 tablet form, contains
nothing Injurious nature. They Invaluable

specific febrile dlsordera where blood large excess
fobrino Kvery disease disorder

traced mpUre Blood.
helped thousands 8Uftircra. help

Sample Package tab-

lets person

enclosing postage.
SALE PRINCIPAL DRUGGI8TS.

PRICE CONTAINING TABLETS, CENTS.
dealer cannot supply prlco order

POWELL DRUG CHEMICAL COMPANY.
NASSAU NEW YORK.

T'TTTT"

FRESH BAKINGS
BREAD, BUNS, ROLLS, CAKES,

COOKIES, ETC., EVERY
THE

HOME OAKERY

BERETANIA ALAKEA

SERENADE MUSIC.

supply copies complete
SERENADE; songs

sheet music Order early
disappointment.

BERGSTROM MUSIC LTD.,
Building.

Dale" cards Bulletin offke.

,,,;,.,

CURB

TUBERCULOSIS
BLOOD

T"'I 'Ii'"" IrrrilimTfrr m iiimrrT'

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,

I $4.50.

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE 8MITH ST.

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI,
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

Fine Job Printing at ins Bulletin.

,,
. ,

BY AUTHORITY
All holders of Republic of Hawaii

u Uonds of the Issue of 189C are here-

by notified that the principal and ac-

crued Interest to October 4th, 1905, of
, tho following Uonds of said Issue will
be paid on nnd after October 4th, 1905,
at the office ot tho Treasurer of tho
Territory of Hawaii. And that Interest
will cease on October 4th, 1905, on all
tho Bonds hereby called In for pay-me- n,

viz:
Stock A $1,000. Bonds Nos.

230 to 782 both Incl $553,000 00
Stock E $500. Bonds Nos.

001 to 018 both Incl O.OOO.Of

Stock O $100. Donds Nos.
001 to 010 both lud 1,000 00

Stock U $5,000. Bonds Nos.
031 to 040 both Incl 60,000.00

$613,000 00

Treasurer's Office, T. n., Honolulu,
August 18, 1905.

A. J. CAMPBELL, '

Treasurer, Terrltosy of Hawaii.
The Banking House ot Claus Spreck- -

els & Co. will purchase anr of tho
bonas Included In the above call any
time prior to October 4th, 1905, at par
and accrued Interest.

4

NICKEL PLATING

NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Owens Electrical

Construction Company

Phone Main 315. 1120 Union St.

THE COBWEB CAFE,.
QUEEN and ALAKEA ST8.

TEL. MAIN 492.
FINE MEALS,

WINE8, LIQUOR8,
AND BEER.

Camara & Co , Props.- -

IF YOU WANT A NICE

SUIT
For

CHRISTMAS
OO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodriguez,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

PIANOS
Don't pay rent for a piano WHEN

YOU CAN BUY ONE FROM US AT
RENTING PRICES.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

S. SA1KI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furnlturo and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Blank hooks ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-Uihl-

Company.

JJ

(

L
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IF YOU NEED) Exercises In

CURTAINS Schoqlsjs Wanted
McCANDLESS PRIZE FOR BEST SUGGESTION

1

m

PREPARE TO

BUY THEM NOW.

We shall offer Our entire
stock of curtains at a big
reduction, commencing
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th.

continuing for one week
only

The following lines must positiv- - I
eiy be closed out and in them, the
greatest bargains will occur,

ALL AT A BIG DISCOUNT
Nottingham Lace Curtains,

regular price, $1.00 to $ 8.00 per pair
Irian Point Curtalni, regular price, $5.50 to $ 6.50 per pair
Bobblnet and Point Lace Curtalnt,

regular price, $3.50 to $13.50 per pair
Bonne Femme Flounced

regular price, $7.50 to $ 8 00 per pair
Fringed Madras Curtains,
Swiss, Plain and Dot, Ruffled,

regular price, $1.50 to $ 1.75 per pair
Arabian Curtains, regular price, $4.50 to $ 8.50 per pair
Cream Applique Curtains.

N. S. SACfl'S DRV GOODS CO., LID

Cor. Fort aid Berctania Sts.

DELICATESSEN
The extreme popularity enjoyed by our DELICATE8SEN

counter Is accounted for by the splendl assortment of good
things allways to be found there. ?

The s. s. Alameda restocked our Delicatessen Department f
in une snapc, among me new aainues io arrive being:

FANCY CHEE8ES
ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGES g

SALT, DRIED and 8PICED FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telephone Main 45 5

The OLDSMOBILE a Good Investment

jUSKiV fjiWwrVj

lOldsmoblle Standard 7h.p. Runabout.l
More healthful cm U hi J from thi OLDSWOMLE RUNSUOUT

than front the tame money spent In any other way. All the annoy Inc automltlle uncertain-
ties that may have prevented you from buying a machine, have been overcome to the

snallest detail In this strong, handsome, reliable car
Costs practically nothing lor repairs with Intelligent handling, It has teen

strenghthenei and built up to the highest point of efficiency and Is as well
adapted for touring as for city use as the successful trip of two of these
cars across the American continent, and the j.ooo miles endurance run In Eng-

land and the Continental trip have provvn.

Send for cataligui 1:10 ring the Oldsmoblle llnet the lowest prices for the highest efficiency,

7h p. Standard 7 h, p, tnli p. ion p, i6h. p.
Runabout Tourlngttunabout Touring Car Light Tonneau Commercial Car

OLDS MOTOR WORKS DETROIT MICH.
AGENTS: VON HAMM-YOUN- CO., LTD.,

Garage ALAKEA ST., rear of Alexander Young Hotel,

vtU.tJ'SilACif ' ' riTi .

The Board of Education held a meet- - year under tho new management of Mr,
ing yesterday afternoon, present being terley u Homo In comparison with
Superintendent Davis and Commission- - Pffcedlng- periods.
... .... .- -.j .... ,..,,. ... "Out of tho sum of 196.000 nlloneil
Parrlnnton andV"' """" "' "" tof !? Vpar--

s running expenses, thi
Mrs. Jordan called attention to the . 01 autnor !" enocd to the trus-fa- ct

that there were loTpuplU In two S?'V.,,"?.Hr! ?on ?".
rooms In the Hanalcl school which nn',",,liC,al "T.1,?''he registrarun. r.ii,r n,.. .,.. ...!.... .
handle ' .. i hng i,ecn occompllshed without tlm

Tho "recommendations of the com- -' ia" W?.! ' fchoi'a UT
mlt.ee on teachers, which have already nulnn

, """W n"mr S '"'!
Started Dl"Ctln, WCfC l903-- 4 nd 309 for 1904-0- whllotl.;

A letter was read from School Agent VulTiT mr
W. O. Aiken of Makawao. who said he T?. JIi8.I4-nre,!P?c-

"had ridden to Kallua with H. A. llald- - Llf,1 imrPr ,?, ?r I P.
win and practically picked out a school hu '5 'S V""5. a,lA ,a"fi91,
site there. Ho recommended an ex- - Vi.ni. ?,?? 8",m
change for this lot with other school f,"3orXPlCtI, "P?,ChaI,C,1 IV'1
property which was not much used. V,0' ?,MnL' d2 ,n ,a
H. I Ualdwln had said that tho Kl- - ..?. Pa"' k' ;'?pl "fU' l?"1 l? ,h
hel Plantation would donate a slto for DCenIsrm,a1?inn1T"o-in- t CI"
a school at klhel. Aiken thought that , P"J0' fty .1 w,!
tinder the circumstances the Depart-',.lhnpo'- ,7 fn'ndu,'r'?1 fv?'P-men- t

would he Justified In going ahead ?"? Bfcnh by
with plans for these schools. It was hv L!?.f .""d borno out
decided to authorize Aiken to nego- - &e,7i,d "r"pler,fn.clc: "'""'
tlatc for tho recommended land ex. t gemon

Commissioner Tarrlngton stated that
tho Governor had siiEsestcd the offer- -
Ing of n prlzo for the best essay on
mosquitoes written by school children.

Isabel M. Weight applied for a llfo
certificate, hating taught for fourteen
years In tho public schools. Granted.

The following resolution was Intro- - usn IMMIfiRATIflN IlAlTidllced by Commissioner Karri. .Men nml

ndne;eas . , , .J CAUSE DEATH OF MOTHER

and loynlly for tho Amcrlcnn nation
arc vital to tho upbuilding of a strong
national spirit among tho children of
our public schools, thcrefora be It

"Resolved, That the Commission of
Public Instructions hereby accepts ilfo
custody of 30 offered by Senator L.
L. McCandlcus to be given as a prlzo
to the teacher In tho public or prlvato

T

HER HUSBAND OFFERED TO
AND REFUSED.

WRECKED OF

York, August 26.
schools of the Territory who ttclnstock, wlfo of Herman Welnstork.
present to the Superintendent of Public plumber, who lives at No. 144 Monron
Instruction on or before December 1, street, died a prisoner on Island
1905, the best plan for a patriotic ex- - Monday night. The doctors say heart
mrCm,1n.t0,im!!UPi.V0t T than V." '"seaso was tho cause, but her t.usband
atpTn 'by'Departm tnl " "
regular opening or closing oxerclso of '""'" "'""" "".
each school day throughout tho public " cln8loclc cnme to this country from
schools of tho Territory. The award Kovno, Ilussla, four years ago. He left
to be mado beforo January 1st, 19uti, by fl's w"o and three children with hli
a committee consisting of Governor father. It was Welnstock's aim to
Carter, Superintendent of Public In- - como unfettered to n country w hero ho
?m,l0niDay,!;.nl,1ii0 "Prescnta!lvo could make n better lhlng for tlmoi.

foTsrToVoftne'Sn0: C0
bCcam "J --U

Hon, Grand Army of the Republic and ,,' . ,,
tne Spantsli-Amcrlca- n War Veterans. I """" ' r years wcinstnrK

"Resolved. That a ronv of thl rosn. saved several bundled dollars. His
lutlon bo sent to each of tho teachers business doveloped at such a rata that
In the public and schools of the his success was assured. Seen weeks
Territory with tho request that as ago ho purchased tickets for hismany tako part in tho competition as. and children and sent for thn fnmiw
POSSIUIC. Mrs. Wi.ln.lnV .nlln.l htri..i.

OF

estate mm ON

Schools

Will hi n

and arrived nt Kills Island
Mary, her child, had

measles during the and
was sent to tho Kings

Tho children,
Abraham, clocn old, and

land, but Mrn.

W. H. Sims has (lied his report I W?Sk exam',natlon'
master on tho annual acLcln8tock t00k 1,ls two 'iHdrcn to
count of tho trustees of tho IJIshon Cs-- 1 tSo ncat apartment ho had furnished
tate. In Monroo street. He lltcd his wile

The receipts of $222,27.86 for tho n Island every day and folt sure
year ending jutie 30, 1903, aro classl-- tho doctors would pass her throuch.
Qcd as follows: On July 6 tho Island officials an- -

rfiifa Bouncc1 tlint JIr"8' Wclnstock would
BataoJinii"." :.".'.:"..".. '.'aV0 bc de'"ei1 as sI' hud heart
Bills recelvnblo 2c',31i'.C0 , a"fe- -

Mcllr)de bonds 1.9S0.001 Tbia was a Breat Mow tho uu"'
Sundry nunlls. Kamehamelm I hand. Ho used every Inlluenco to In- -

Scbools 11,720.33 tho Immigration officials to admit
rirewooa nis wlfo, but they Insisted that the law
Wharf rovenuo 3,357.69 would not permit It. As a last resort
f""5,y'nK 2232 1)c Ployed the law firm of Pollok &
Tn'Ueanco nS-:- J Abraham. They told him they could

Uw. '. .'."!!!!!"!"! ll4oo'nm no ProvUlon wh''" Permitted ths
fluspenso 4,153.17 "" " ls,anu authorities to detain bis
equipment Kamchameha

285.63
Fisheries 231.00
lxpenso 4.00
Investments 1,980.00
Capital 20.00
Sundry tenants 130,388.61
Revenue .....1... E13.68
Kamehameha Schools, refund 11.000.00
Cash balance, June 30, 1904. . 4,922.86

Expenditures of $210,319.07 aro thus
classified:
Suspense $
Kamehameha Schools 96.91S.lt
Commissions to trustees and

agent 7,830.33
Balo of land 40.01)
Hents 1,115.30
Annuities 1,076.00
Sun eying 162.30
Land agency 3,996.00
Salaries 3,811.70
Hank of California, final

payment loan 20,000.00
Wharf revenue 4,058.81
Interest 830.50
Investments 12,980.00
Law
Cxpenso 951.7J
Sundry pupils, Kamehameha

Schools 365.00
Fencing 471.20
Insurance 224.18

1,676.15
Wharf construction 520.10
Lnnil patents 70.00
Revenue ... 589 93
Repairs 211.24
Taxes ;,.. 21,511.91
forestry 588.03
Hills receivable 23,663.80
Firewood 45.93
Grading lands C2.7J
Mnps and surveys 30 00

The followinc Is said reuarillnc li

Kanichameha Schools:
"The main feature of theso nccounts

Is tho economical administration of tli
Kamehameha Schools during the past

GIVE
BOND WAS

HOPES
YEAR8.

New Mrs. Sclle
shall

Hills

private
wlfo

4,396.75

1,739.50

July 2.
youngest con-

tracted voyngo
Immediately

County Hospital. other
years Sophie,

thirteen, were nlloned to

twentieth

Kills

iiiS2 t0

l0

duco
r,o.93

Fisheries

I wife. nttnajjj:nKn
Sh Kdlir llltu.

(' v Vfl ' U'W1. ''",'"""
sMa J. v .v..v v

Mr. KlosefyHt lliininhl Copper !x

down again two points.
Mrs. 1C Well, I'm awful sorrry, but

I simply can't iimko this old hut do.
Brooklyn Life.

iroreTrurtiril,

"Will you tell your Bister that f will
call this evening?"

"Pure, hut you'll bo moru apt to llnd
her In If )ou como unexpectedly."
Itrownlng's MngnliH'.

ENGINES iyifiP
THE UNION GAS ENGINE

RUNS ON GASOLINE, DISTILLATE, NAPHTHA, BENZINE,
AND KEROSENE; but BET1 ER THAN ALL IS

I FUEL GASSAFE, CLEAN, RELIABLE and ELEMENTS OF DANGER
NO STORAGE of EXPLOSIVES REQUIRED. EN-

GINES OF ALL POWER8 IN STOCK,

FROM to or.

Those desiring small power for lighting, pumping water or
driving machinery of any description, should Investigate the

UNION ENGINES.
We equip oil or gasolene engines with necessary apparatus

to operate with

FUEL GAS
I VON HAMM-YOUN- G Go., Ltd.

Agents, Honolulu,

jhliijMinlisiiM nM.iiiipUwip' li

Relieving that eomo mlttako bad
been mado tho lawyers called on tho
Commissioner of Immigration. He told
them that Mrs. Wclnstock could not b
admitted under any circumstances.
Henry Wclnstock, n brother of the
plumber, offered to supply a bond to
nssuro tho Government officials that
Mrs, Welnsto:k would nut become a
public charge. He Is In the clothing
business at No. 13SS Fifth tncnue ami
l said to bo wealthy. This was of lis
avail.

At last Mrs. Wclnstock'q courage
Crnvn will nnil nhn irrpiv thin nn1 tmln

. . , ,7 , . .. I

.tir. t viiiuiucH iaiyii ncr :is uiicn us
tho attendants would permit but she
longed to be with her husband and
children. The detention ren Is not u
nlft.lBfllit Tilrtfft nmt altn tifir-rlm-l nlmiit '

the child that had been sent to the
hospital

The lawyers wroto to Washington;
ntid I pf A1 In Ininrtil t ha Uni-nni- i r9.... .... ....V..V.V ... UU1UUU W, ,
immigration, inis letter was mailed
on July 1Q, but up to yesterday no an-
swer had been received.

Mrs. Wclnstock became sn 111 Mon-
day that sho went to bed. On this day
Mr. Welnstock's business made It Im-

possible for him to visit her, and be
knew nothing of her condition until 8
o'clock that night. Then ho received
a telegram, signed by the Commission-- r,

stating that bis wife was In n criti-
cal condition. Ho hastened to tha
Island, but arrived too late to bo with
her when sho died. His emotion wns so
great that he created a scene and had
to be led away. Ho cursed the authori-
ties, who, ho said, had caused hor
death.

"They nro murdercrs,'"lio declared
last night. "I had been separated from
her four years, and expected to have a
happy reunion when Bbo camo hero.
My children do not seem to realize
that she Is dead. My llfo Is ruined
They say sho died of heart dlbcaso, but
1'. was nothing moro or less than n
biokcn heart," .

The Hoard of Health yesterday Issued
n pormlt to Welnstock allowing hlro
to rcmovo the body to his home. Fun-
eral services will bo held from tho
apartment ho had arranged for hor
homecoming.

CATHOLIC 8ERVICES.

Tho Catholic Church of St. John tho
Ilapttst, Kallhtwaenn, In chnrgo of
Rev. Father Clement: Tomorrow, Sep-
tember 21th, Feast of Our Lady ol
Mercy: 8 30 a. in., high mass, sermon,
collection, Sunday school; 4 p. m., Ro
snry.

Tho Catholic Church of St. Joseph,
Moanalua, In chargo of Rov. Father
Clement: Tomorrow, Soptomber 21th,
Feast of Our I.ady of Mercy: 11 n, m.,
high mass, sermon, collection, Sunda)
Frtiool; 3 p. in., Rosary, catechism, ro
hearbol.

You Should Use

First, Last

And

ALL THE TIME

yi Besf
oj IheWKeM

i W Jt
lo EM

lva-- vy

is

h

FOR

SALE

We have for sale
a lino 13 cnblu
gasoline launch,
30 feet O Inches
In length, O feet
O Inches beam, a
draught of 32 In-

ches and on 8 h.
p. engine, ,

C

i limil sU niimnmhlnnni

It

PATENT
XCELLEI.T

FLOUR

It Makes
The Best Bread

CALIFORNIA FEED GO,, LTD.

Sole Agents.

mvmttstm IBttkilA-U- . o, - 'Haw. MtsHtAVf 1, .. w 1 ' AtitknSiX4k''UiJt.
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Rath got a freo nd. TJiere Is notli- -

ing In his Palama-controvers- action
to Indicate that he had any other pur- -

pose.

Announcement that Hath has aided
the Advertiser In blackguarding tho
town and misrepresenting men Is a
recommendation which Rath will ono
uay live to regret.

Tho New York Ltfe'if plea will prob- -

ably be that It was thoroughly Honest
In admitting the expenditure or lumis
in the legislative lobby for which no
accounting was made.

The nemo of human error, goaded
. .... .. ..i i.. i.i. i t n..i,i

rln h7nih. Advertiser
istTtn?e ma,lclou8

iliif rnVrirHrt
COllCKO,

vama
dangers

The

0TmnJorlty tlllnB8Advertiser
fishmonger

TLt0n,,.nCOrnuh
nmllttoJua purpoM

utterly

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER

10 O'CLOCK
At 4l,n tlnt.nl.1 Tflffat, IVBIUCUVU Ul ItUIUlU DVI1D,

Etq.. 13SI Boictanla street, near tho
coiaer Kceaumoku 3trcet, will

n x

Household Furniture
AND FITTINGS

consisting of an Upright Piano, Ele-
gant Upholstered Leather Itockcrs,
Hasid Carved Mahogany Rockers,
Hand Carved Easy Oak Chairs,
Couches, Carved Heavy Oak Tables,
Laco Silk Hand-
some Pictures and Paintings,

Vases, Heavy Easy
Chairs, Elegant Carved
Dining Table, when closed 5 feet diam-

eter, with 12 leaves , cost originally
$110; Fine Rugs, Elegant Carved Oak
Sideboard, Extra Extension Dining
Table, Dining Chairs, Qlassware.Crock-ry- .

Chlnaware Cutlery, Singer
Sowing Machine, Cookoo Clock, Cana-

ry Bird, 1 Large Breeding Cage, Re-

frigerator, Largo Cooking Range, llko
new; Combination Kitchen Table,
Cooking Utensils, Meat Safo, Fine Ma-

hogany Sets with carved
Dresser, Table, etc.; Toilet Bed
Linen, Feather Pillows, Hair Mat-

tresses, Mosquito Nets, Curtains and
' Polos, Elegant Carved

Oak Bedroom Sets with front
Dressers, Wicker Chairs, Iron
Brass Bedsteads, Brass for-

merly property of tho Royal Family;
Horso and Buggy, Plants, Fantall

nnd Pouter Pigeons,
etc, Hoso, Cages,

of Lumber,

B. Every artlclo llko new,

Promises open MON-

DAY TUESDAY to

FISHER, CO.. Ltd
Corner Fort and St,

McOANDLESS PROMOTION IDEA

J. A. McCandlcss the new chalrintn
of tho Promotion Committee, goes out
of Ms way to nnnounru that the co.n
mlttet) seeks nil suggestions

It Is possible for tho peopli
of the city to glo.

This Indicates at the very outset
that J. A. McCnndletg Is n man who
undeistands spirit Intent nl
Promotion work that and
lustllles tho good Judgment of tti
members In naming him to head the
com-ulttc-

Ilnlr (lis battlo In starting nnd l;cep
in? av a campaign for pro
ireslvo development of any lomnm

it j 's to get tho peoplo of that com
mnnlty In .1 mood, to
irouen among them n real Interest. It
It not BUlfklrnt that n few men mnk
Ing up the directing body of tho cam

aiRti should have n certain immlici
of dollars doled .out to even
month. They must hno tho dollars,

bo sure, that Is not all. To ha
lully successful their task they must

tho community bad: of them,
leady to give suggestions, ready to ac-
cept suggestions, ready to tako part In
whatever work may come up In tha
program of "making things go."

Tho Bulletin knows of no better way
to secure this community backing than
to ask for It. Let tha people know
that they aro expected to bo a very vl-

tal part of tho campaign and It will
bo long before they get Into line and !

public spirit begins to tnrlvo. Tho
.first call may not bring out many.
Nono of tho suggestions may bo of a

to be available. When, how- -

ever, tho people get to thinking and
&ru rmipn unnn ii nnn n mini
tlmo and more If ncceisary. there can
bo only one result. Tho forco of pro-'m-

motera will Increase In number nnd
power of the promotion will bu tre- - art,
niennousiy citecine. ,

Honolulu already knows from what
... .....-..- .:. i..ui uu vv,i-ut-, iu,- -
(ll nlvln ct!Hr ilfina rta miiMi In nrlvufJ""in mww iiiitii t uu,- -

Uso n town among Its guests ns tho 'money that Is put out In tho ad- -

vertltlng channeln. Tho "Los Angeles.
rplrlt" and the "Seattle spirit" nro all
factors that add to tho success of thos
cities nnd their adjoining country.

Tho money for advertising should
continue. More than this, it should bt)
backed up by a Honolulu spirit that
nlll double tho value of the work now

Phnlrmn.', Mrrnn.lln.,' nv.,rnri..n ,,
t.hm h n.,t it n .,! win..!,. t

'unr.iu tim oniinimf.nl nr n t,.nrin
growing army of Interested workers.
He Is in danger of being Hooded with
o surplus of cra.nk Ideas at the outset,'
but no seems willing to taito tno
chances of getting something good out
nf It all. It Is fnr better to have micfr
a Hood than n drouth that destroys.

Tho Promotion Committee should
promoto nt as well as abroad. II
Is gratifying thnt a mini Is at the head
who appreciates this and Is not afraid
to speak out. Tho peoplo should tako'marck, comments on tho title

F ? Is now striving to explain
jUoSo 'hat tho aoi ot at,us0 aDrt

m.1 misrepresentation which It has let
in, 1? ?n loose upon tho public In connectionis go by tho board. I

hM rcguUed ,

... tho from the Introduction of
Advertiser says B ll let In 1 as , d cnolcra

committed forgery. The original bills . . .

and the bundles of old Adv.rtlM .M.,bc the tbal
cured from the s Mwer , , cxplanntloll8

don't any suggestion 'enrry ,mmrnt ,; ,rl.e
ha" failed inIhe Advertiser. I ,the for wai

'''a"B"ratC(1- - 'rh Pw becn re
ino Auvertiser noes neuncr. nudlated by Its own committeemen.

27, 1905,
AT A. M..

iimlilAiinn rfII1U

wo sell

Curtains, Portieres,
Oil

Carved
Circular Hand

and

Bedroom
Sets,

Stair Carpet,
swell

and
Bedstead,

Chickens,
Lawn Mower, Stop-ladde-

Lot etc.

N.

for Inspection
and previous salo.

ABLES
Queen

the and
assistance

the and
Promotes,

broad the

them

to but
In

"Ave

not

'nature

the

usual

home

th

ot

him at ha word nnd Join In. Such la i

tho only practical method for building
up iiunuiuiu mm Bpreuuius in swi
iiuuie uuruuu mruuKiiuui. mu uiuimauu

ADVEMISER GARBAGE

iiv mouyiiuiiuuu uuu

Its misrepresentations
t.avo been exposed. Its statements
have proved to be lies.

Tho only rosult has been tho spread
ing abroad ot looso assertions thor
oughly false, that will have tho snmoi
VllVt.ll on tho reputation of tho town as
tho work of the Hllo Oosslp who as
responsible for spreading Uio old
piaguo siory iiirougu can
ond tho holding up of Honolulu car- -

j0iXpASpM rfkMJiTtl)tftSlllMJMl AlEHTJ

HOW

INVEST

MY MONEY?

THI8 VITAL QUE8TION
YOU MUST ANSWER YOUR-SEL-

WE CAN, HOWEVER,
YOU TO A DECISION

BY POINTING OUT TO YOU
THE DIFFERENT WAYS OF
INVESTING MONEY AND
THE COMPARATIVE

FROM EACH METH-OD- .

WE QLADLY DO

THIS, MAKING NO CHARGE
FOR CON8ULTATIOM

Henry Waferhotise

Trast Co., Limited.

siitrtiiniiTttAirM

goes nnd tho New York Herald plague
story writer.

If this entitles anyone to praise ho
snould have all that's coming to n gaug
devoid of civic decency nnd utterly
lacking In tho mornl qualities of hon-
esty nnd

THE MODERN MAN.

a writer

would

which

rruui-ibc-

HELP

WILL

The mechnnlc.il peril Is ti difficulty
which has not escaped the attention of
tho present Parliament. The special
commission which was recently ap-

pointed to Inquire Into the mutter has
Issued an Interim tcport, nnd the fol-

lowing evidence of one of tho witnesses
examined Is of especial Interest:

tj. Can you write? A. No; I uso a
typewriter.

Q. Can you sing? A. No; I uso a
phonograph,

Q. Can you play nny musical Instru-
ment. A. No; I use the pianola.

Q. Can you sew? A No; I use a
sewing-machin-

Q. Can j 011 draw? A. No; 1 uso a
kodak.

(J. Can you walk? A. No; I uso a
l,'c5'c'e a motor-cn- r, a tram-cn- r or a
HUlll.

Q. Can you see? A. No; I use
glasses.

Q. Can you hear? A. No; 1 use n
trumpet.

0. Can you digest? A. No; I use dl.
gestlves.

n flnn w111 olAAnf A Vfl T tldft'' ..
'

?:. 9nn. yo" form. n.n
i
nJcPc.ndent

political, literary, artistic or oruinary
..uim.i.v... ji. i, t wi.ut.t, w

'"organized" political party and take
opinions In this direction from the

wirepullers. As regards literature and
I rccclvo my Impressions of thos-- j

nmttr. from tho reviews n the news.
papers and In ordinary circumstances
j foIlo y gCncral public opinion.

Q. Can you breathe? A. No; I uso
artificial respiration.

From theso answers It would appear
that tho man of tho Immediate future
will ho entirely dependent upon mo.

Ichanlcnl contrivances, organizations
nnd medical resources: that he will
only have emerged from one form of
ciavcry, uftcr generations of struggling
to enter Into another which Is more
absolute. Take nwny from tho man of

'2003 his typewriter, phonograph, plan
ola, kodak, bicycle, motor-ca- r, train,
sew kpcctncles, dlgestlvi'i.)
narconcs anil newspapers ami ue win
be an utterly helpless creature. Chas.
Edward Jernlngham, the distinguished
KiirIIbIi Journalist and Wit, In London
Truth.

Count von Buelow, tho German
Chancellor, having Leon rnlred to the
rank of "furst," or prince, as was BIs- -

as follows: "rrince liuciow, like
Prlnco Bismarck. Bounds very grand
and oven regal, but 'prince' Is only an
exaggerated translation of 'furst,'
which Is ctymologIcnllthe tame word
as our 'first.' In England, as well as
in Get many, tho relative rank of 'furst'
in only "marquis."

Compressed tea Is common enough
In Siberia, but an unknown commo-
dity In this country. It Is nn ordinary
black tea, which Is very widely used
by tho Buriats of the trans-Baik- re-

gion, by whom tho herb thus prepared
Is drunk, flavored with salt and sour
cream.

List your vacant
house with

TRENT & CO.
i j.!,,,- - .,.- ,-

iciuu iiiua aaautr, uui- -
self of getting a tenant

938 FORT STREET,

Are you Interested Just now In

DRAPERIES, CURTAIN MATER! LS

UPH0LES1ERING Etc.?

If so, you cannot afford to miss
seeing our new stock of these goods.

You will here find a great many
new materials and a pleasing variety
of colorings and patterns.

If It's a

COUGH COVER, CLOSET

DRAPERY, PORTIERE CURTAINS

for doors or windows, you cannot help
being suited from our stocks.

PER YARD.
27-l- Flowered Cretonnes ....13'j
36-l- Plain and Flguresd Sllko- -

lines 7 yds. for $1
32-l- Double-face- d Figured Cre- -

tonnes 20 (i
36-l- Flowered Denms 25t.'
36-l- Plain Art Denims 25(
tfo-i- uouDie-iace- oriental Den-

ims 30
36-l- Flowered Durlaps 25 & UOti
36-l- Satin finished Art Ticking 35

Plain Colored Linen Drap-
ery 50tf

Same, flowered (10$
36-l- Curtain Swiss 6 yds for SI
45-I- Curtain Swiss ..25 to 50
36-l- Colored Striped 8wlss

6 yds (or SJ.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

J -

CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS.

. mGEORGE
KING. jrtoL

Mil. OEOROE KINO, Deputy Sheriff
Henscllacr Co., N. Y., for years

was a well known merchant of Troy.
In a letter from No. 45 King St., Troy,
N. A., ho writes i

"Pcrunn cured me from what the
doctors were afraid would turn Into
llrlght's Disease, nflcr I had mirrored
with catarrh of tho bladder and kldnoy
trouble.

"Pernna is ablculng to a sick man.
Eight lioltlca imulo mo n well man and

ero worth moro than a thotmand dol-
lars to mo. 1 cannot speak loo highly
of It. It la now four years slnco I was
troubled, and I have enjoyed perfect
health since." (leorgo King.

4 Prominent Member of I. 0. 0, F.
Thrcitrni-t- f Willi Krlfhl' nl.1.1.1.

a Restored lllm to Health.

O. Fred Llndstrem,l'a8tarnnd Master
Indccndcnt Order of Odd Follows,
writes from IteU University Ave., St.
Paul, Miuu.i

For special directions everyone snould rend "The Ills of Life," n copy of
which surrounds each bottle. Peruna Is for sale by all chemists and drug
gists at ono dollar per bottle, or six bottles for five dollars.

Those wishing direct corrcsponden e with Dr. Hartman and can wait the
necessary delay in receiving a reply should address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
Benson. Smith & Co. will supply the retail drug trade In Honolulu.

BOY.flRAWS PLAN

Editor Evening Bulletin: Kindly
allow mc a space In your valuable
column to express my opinion about
tko so many suicides that have occur-
red for the im.it eight or nine months.
Naturally, every person ot common
tenso will nttrlbuto the cause of sui-

cide of a person to worriment, sick-
ness, or heavily In debt, but nt tlio
same time, they forget the mraui
whereby that "sulcldfl" is carried out.
Soma have ended their lives by taking
I olson, and home by blowing their
heads oft. Now, the Question arises, It
a person takes bls-Mf- c by eating pol-Bo-

or by blowing his linid orf, where,
when, and how, did that person get
tho poison, or tho pistol? At this
writing, I am Informed thnt a person
who dcslrca to buy some poison, at
nny drug stoic In Honolulu, mut
produie a satisfactory evfdenco to tha
man behind the countor, and not until
then, tho poison will be disposed and
handed to tho buyer. Now, a person
who desires to buy a pistol, at the
prosent time, simply gocM to the stoiv,
digs the money In his pocket, and then
walks off with the deadly weapon In
his t. The innn behind tha
counter may ask the buyer of the pis-
tol why ho wauts it, and tho buyer
rnswers hnrk that ho wants to frighten
the burglars,

it wuulu ue alright It the buyer ol
tho pistol produces satisfactory cvl
donee, and from somo other source,
and that the buyer appears to bs
healthy, strong and cheerful, but when
a person enters Into a store, stands be-fo-

the man behind tb counter, and.
RSks the price of the pistol, that per-
son appearing 'with the cloud of sick-
ness printed upon his faco, and his
eyes hollowed by lack of sleep, his
countenance lacking that tender smile,
I rannot understand why In the world,
when that person said to the man be.
hind the counter that ha wanted to
frighten tho burglars, he handed that

DRESS

SUITS

We have a compjlete varie-
ty of the most popular fabrics

'In tho line of dress suits and
can give you a suit all silk
lined, unfinished worsted
cloth, for a very low figure.

We make a specialty of
' dress suits and the lines of

our drcsa coats will bo found
accurate and faultless., - -

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT 8T. next POFT FFICE.

"I contracted n sevcro cold several
years ago, which from neglect developed
Into urinary trouble, 'and threatened
Bright' disease. I mid I'cruna faith
fully for thrco and one-ha- months,
when my health was perfect onco more.
I havo never had any troublo since."
O. Fred Llndntrotn,

Catarrhal inflammation of tho mucons
lining ot tho kidneys, alro called
" llrlght's dlscanc," may bo cither acute
or chronic. Tho acuto form produces
symptoms of such prominence that the
furious nature of tho dl'cano Is at once
suspected, but tho chroulo variety may
como on so gradually and insidiously
that its presenco is not suspected until
after it has fastened itself thoroughly
upon Its victim.

At the appearance of the first symp-
tom I'cruna should bu taken. This rem-
edy strikes at onco at tho very root ot
thoalUcnic.

A look on catarrh rent freo by The
I'cruna Mtdlcino Co., Columhui,, O.

deadly weapon to him, a weapon, per-liar-

he kissed thrice and shot himself,
Iojs than twenty-fou- r hours from th
time ho handed the coin. He may,
or perhaps, he did kissed the pistol,
knowing fully well, that with It his
troubles will end, and his sleep will bt
long.

A few weeks ago an attempt to regu-
late clothes sprinkling was put before
tho Hoard of Supervisors of the County
of Oahu, notwithstanding that the
same was void and unconstitutional,
Now Instead of kilting time, why nol
set aside this clothes sprinkling regu.
latlon and, In Its stead, to regulate tha
purchase of deadly weapons as defined
by law,

I would suggest that any person, or
persons, desiring to purchase, pistols
(this Is tho principal wcai-o- n used
liow-a-du- by thoso committing sul-

fide) must first have a permit from
tho Sheriff of the County of Oahu, an
not otherwise.

UERNARD II. KELEKOLIO.
Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1503.

mm

, The DU8INES8 MAN'S HANDV IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle
tin and the Weekly Edition, give a
concise and complete resume of all le- -

Inal notices, calls for tenders, ludn.
menU, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$i ner year.

Shccrness.VEnglnnd, though an Im
portant mivnl station nnd n town of
over 15,000 inhabitants, does not pos-
sess n single telephone.

TQB NEW FIRM NAME OF,Us.

AXTELL & SHAW

Is a synonym for fair dealing.

All business entrustod to them
' vlll be faithfully executed.

They sell
MONUMENTS, SAFES,
IRON FENCES and
LAWN FURNITURE.

Persopal supervision of

work our guarantee of satis-- -

faction.

AXTELL and SHAW

'1048-6- ALAKEA ST. P. O. BOX 642.

UTILISE,
-- TO MAKE USE OF.

This is wlint I should do with tlirtt wnll sjinco thnt I hrtvo.
How well it would look to hnvo it fitted in with n nico set' of
GJ.OBE-WE11NICK- E bookenscs; nnd it, would ccrtninly keep
my books in better shnpe. I think I will take ten minutes and
go nnd sco them nt

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD,,

931 Fort Street.
SPECIALIZED IN MODERN OFFICE AND STORE METHODS

The AERMOTOR

PUMPS are now for

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd,

FORT

tloi

The "Family Compact" That

Roosevelt Is Objecting To
Washington, August 21. Nepotism

has grown to be something at once ri-

diculous and deplorable. Tho Presi-

dent Is going to have his Keep Inves-

tigation committee look into it. In ev-

ery branch of the government service
tho sous, daughters and other rela-

tives of men influential In official life
may be found in paying positions.

Congress can hardly bo expected to
correct tho evil, for nepotism Is moro
prevalent on Capitol Hill, or as much
to, ns In the executive departments.
President Iloosevclt's investigation
cannot reach congress If It could,
be would read some Interesting dlsclos--

urcs. For example, tho nt

of tho United States, Charles V. Fair-
banks, signalized his Introduction Into
oOlco by appointing his son as his pri-

vate secretary at J2.220 a year. The

his
payrolls.

unnece-
ssary department,

the
secretary Proposed by

mornings nnd
flee Mrs.

Columbia who draws messenger's pay
the engraving and

for by
nnd who as tin I

household morning
evening.

The congressional directory discloses
In part tho prevalence nepotism in
tho For example,
Fryc. formerly president pro
the had his nephew as prlvnto
beerctary. Galllnger of New
Hampshire his son as clerk until
recently; Senator
sons on tho at ono time,

recent

them prJ.modernly
Sterilising, Bathrooms,

Arkansas clerk
his and R. Tillman,

as committee clerk for Till-
man, from Caro

Lodge's son,
Cabot clerk hi
father's and
son, Reed is his
father's committee $1,440 year.

South
his his

tho other
fever extended

ccrs of senate, Sergeant-at-arm- s

Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
THE TO

VACATION.

best everything
ALL STORT8 AMUSEMENT,

OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

IP' m i..j.,jjj

WINDMILLS

sale the

STREET.

having nppolnted his son
a place his whllo
financial Clerk one the old
and tried tho senate, has

his son In upon the roll of the
secretary of senate. This by no
means exhausts the list, showj
cieany me prevatency of nepotism la

offices.
i

Iowa Falls, la., Aug. 17. Golf and
religion will bo mixed for tho

tho body soul by tho member
'of a new known ns Christian Golf- -

Ists, Just founded by Rev. George Ca
dy, ono of the best In
Iowa.

Dr. Cody, who is an enthusiastic
manages to play the game, I

alleged, without using profane Ian- -

f ,wo n golf does,
nnd, therefore, I havo to or'
ganlzo tho Christian Golflsts."

Mosquito bills about tho only
ones arc acknowledged ns soon :is
presented.

Turlilt IJUttN O HUorMAL
nsy pATICUT nCDAPTUCUTrMI rHIIttll UCrHnlmCni

pfriENT DEPArrrMENT'cTihw su
AV,

ri0P accommodation. ,, rf,,,.
for pay patients both In ward and prl- -

date ,V.Z'"every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff trained
Nurses, Ac, also an Elevator Service,
The following are the rates, which

all charges for ordinary medical
cases If In charge the regular Hos-
pital Physicians and Surgeons:

Rooms . .$2.50 to $3.50 per diem
Ward Patients $1.50 per diem

Physicians are to
place patients in the Hospital either
In ward or private rooms, such pa-
tients to under the care of
tneir rnysician, subject to tho
""''V tne such patients
win, nave 10 pay xneir own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to Hos.
pltal must the Superintendent
a Hospital charges, or else
pay two weeks In advance, which
must be renewed every week thereaf-
ter. In Surgical cases a charge
from $5.00 to $15.00 Is made use
Operating Room and r 'terlals.

are to use 'e
Room of the Hospital undr the above
specified rates, and arranjements for
hours can be made with Superin-
tendent.

desiring admission to the
should acntv to the Sunerln.
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i ickcis ana information at oahu tendent, on the premises, Punchbowl
Railway station and Trent & Co., or'and Miller Streets,
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53. I For further Information or reference

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a ""P' ,"? Superintendent or Resl.
dent Physic at the GEO.an Hospital,

two-hou- r train, leaves at 8 22 a. m.;,w E8Q 8eefeU (Benson,returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 Smltn 4 Co,); or E. i, BISHOP. Treas!
urer (C. Brewer & Co.). .,
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Now that our sate Is closing we are opening

our new line of School Shoes.
Next week will show

A Great Reduction
Our "ANVIL" line of little Gent's and La

dies' spring-hee- l retail ai S1.50. S2 and
?2.50 a pair. T

OUR

MISSES 'EASY-WALKE- R

with rubber heels, )n sizes from 212 to 6, re- -

bmi tall at $2.00

Shoes

The heel these make great

SHOES

w COME

Mclnerny Shoe Store
"HAIR on a Woman's HEAD Is a CROWN of GLORY"

But on her FACE, NECK or ARMS Ahl A terrible and ugly story.
MAJI TREATS WITH THIS "OTHER STORY."

Superfluous flair Is Curable !!!
MADAM:

Are you afflicted with this dlseas?
Are you still using a RAZOR? --v
Are you still using a TWEEZER?
Then you certainly have not used
Dr. Alexander Grossman, the eminent Hair Specialist, has after 15

years of Research and Experimenting discovered an ABSOLUTE Remedy
for this unsightly Disease.

Guaranteed to de-

stroy the coars-
est growth or
your money
refunded.

rubber

be
absolutely Non- -

the
most delicate

kin.

And Can Prove It
The above Is not the result of magic, but of this Wonderful Discovery

named MAJI.
This photograph but one of the THOUSANDS of cases that MAJI has

ured.
MAJI Is endorsed and recommended by the most Physicians

as the ONLY Remedy for PERMANENT removal and destruction of SU-

PERFLUOUS HAIR.

MAJI Acts Quickly and Permanently. '

The action of this Wonderful Compound commences Immediately on Its
application to the parts afflicted. does not burn the Hair thus making It
return more coarse and bristly than aver; MAJI goes the root of the Evil;
It destroys the CAUSE of the growth; It destroys the factors favorable
Its growth; MAJI cures by destroying thi PRODUCTIVE conditions that
ause this Disease.

If you want be Cured, If you want to dispense with the Razor, If you
want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to wear to conceal this
humiliating, unsightly blemish, send for a bottle of MAJI now, at once, and
It will be mailed to you (postage pra.ald) plain wrapper.

Address: Dr. Grossman, "Personal.'"
CARE OF

The Turkish Remedy, Co.
161 AVE.

NEW N. Y.

Remember MAJI Is Guaranteed to CureorMoney Refunded.
FREE booklet "The Key to the Problem" sent on request

EUREKALQL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

t souRHtKU that will cuitt ETKnrnima. but a specific prescribed for over
thlrt ears by Doctor Uureeas, one of London's moat celebrated skin spcclallnta.

Trie i:ur.nKAL0L i;czwa. Cube Is tlio famous remedy iruurantred to qulcklj
relievo and permanently euro any dlsoasu n the skin or acalp. It Is purely anti-
septic nnd germicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue of its positive cure.

Don't waste your time and money on ' ' con.-ALis- ' They absolutely do no
good.

Writ to us at once for our famous Huhekalol Eczeua Cubs. It will tell
the story that Is more convincing; than p.i.ea of art-me- Price postpaid, 60
cents and 11.00.

Don't suiter from those torturesome Piles. One application of the famous
Ekekalol I'ilr Curs will give Immediate relief. Price postpaid. (0 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen 8L, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

THERE IS 0 SUBSTITUTE FOR A WOVEN WIRE

The Woven Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that 999 out of
every 1,000 beds sold are of that make. Why? Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences possessed by no other. A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will always resume Its shap after use. Its supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of 'Bailey's Rist and Vermin-proo- f Wire Bsds, you
get an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture Stores
and at the on Alspal St Tel. Main 1661.

Vaudeville
At The

ZOO
Every Saturday Evening

80NQ3,
8TUNTS,

NOVELTIE8.
Variety of Vaudeville Acts.iChsnges

In bill each week.

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25 Reserved seats 10J extra.
Telephone Main 361, Territorial

Messenger Service, for reserved seats.
They will be left at the Zoo ir you

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

MP

on them

GLASS-ROO-

AND SEE

Guaranteed to

Injurlous to

We

Is

reputable

It
to

to
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In

COLUMBU8

YORK,

Valuable

BED.

factory

The- niernnl

"I wonder If tlra beauty doctor could
rouiovo tli.it wiluUlo In my forehead,
Hi'iirletU'r

'IVrhaps, r.iailnnii but ho might ro-

uiovo tlio foreliiMd with It." Now Vorlc

American.

- M PKJUf
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Wants Andrew Adams
Made Joint Party

In Matter

WARRANT AND PAYMENT --

LEGAL SAYS TREASURER

TRENT GIVES REASONS WHY HE
SHOULD PAY KOOLAULOA

BLANKET WARRANT
MONEY.

County Treasurer Trent this morn-Id- r

filed his answer to the hill fur
n n Injunction brought against him br
E. II. McClanahnn to prevent lilin
from paying tho $141 blanket warrant
to Andrew Adams tor tho Kuolauloa
labor payroll.

Trent admits that the warrant ,ua
been examined, allowed and ordered
paid 1))' the ilo.ird of Supervisors, lnil
alleges that Adams in whose favor tin
unrrimt is Issued, Is entitled to It. Tbs
same Is In payment of a Just claim
due htm nnd tho warrant so Issued nu
thorlzed by law and its Issuo to Adanu
lawful, lie alto shows that assuming
the warrant is les-f- l lie Intends to pay
It, provided that lie will act In accord-
ance with the decision of tho court
us to the legality of tho warrant, but
for the purposa of tlio suit ho denlei
that tlio payment of tlio warrant is
Illegal.

Tbe answer further sets forth In full
tho resolution passed by the SupervU-or- s

appropriating $.100 for August for
the Koolauloa. road district, tho $111
pay roll demand nnd Its passing tlio
Supervisors. Trent also shows that
tho warrant was allowed by tlio County
Auditor, but after service of process

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant Sts,
Telephone Exchange No. 4.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAR

23,

OF "14 A.k.J

C Brtwer St Co ... 100 .

Eki Co ... oiii-- , it
HaoaltanAerlcultur'tCo 100 ioj

fc Sur Co. So

Co ti j)
Sugar Co 7$o.ooc loo t,e tv
Sugar Co . to it

Haiku Sugar Co. 300,000 loo 18s
Co 500,000 to tft -i p

Kllttl Co Lid ,500.000 n I l' I !
Co .. 160,000 loo . .

Koloa Sugar Co .. 300,000 too lo
Co . to 6 li-- i

Gahu Sugar Co - .ooo.ooc 100 101 110

Co.. ... to
Plant Co 300.001

Out Co Lll to
Co . 130.000 too ....
Sugar Plant Co 50 ti

Paclflc Sugar Mill oo,ooc 100 140
Ptlt Co ...1 5.ooc too l!o

Co ...u T3o.oot 100 t.o 16
Mill Co V lJCo 10c (in o
Sugar Co ... tooooc too

Co Scr
Sugar Go sa.000 lot

Mill Co .. 6t

Slaam N Co 310,00c too 110
Co 600,103 too 115r,oo

Hon R T St L Co Com i.i)9.co lot 6y yo
Co . I)o.olo ic

Oahu H & Co. i.oco.oci 10c ro
Hllo Co 00,000 t
Hon. U AM. Go -- - as

CI .... too
pc.- - ...

Haw Gov 3 p u m ., too
CMI.SueRrl.Co.6p.c. .. .. 10 j
fcwa pc ....
Haiku Co 6 p c - . iccl- -t
Haw Com St Sua; Co 3 pc ... ,. 103 ...

c .... -- -- .. 10,
Hllo H H Co Con 6 c --- .

- ... loti-- i
Plant Co 6 p c -- .... , . 103

Oahu R & - .. res ....
Oahu Sugar (.06 pc .. io
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c... ... 1001-- 4

1041-- 1
Mill Co 6 p c -
Agile Co 6 p - .. ... 1&3.. .. I . ioj

Hot. S 11. It. T. &
L. Co., 10

6s,

SU6AP,

LONDON BEETS,

Thielen,
and Ex

920 8T. 12.

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I have demands all kind of Securities.

your Stocks Ronds with me I

will hljf host
Oeo- - P. Thielen Broker.

rctused
amount Adams. Adams made

party this suit, believes
subject multiplicity

suits simitar mat-

ters Issues.
Trent Anally holds follows:

"That complainant entitled
havo Injunction

relief equity.
"That Andrew Adams entitled

equity havo paid
warrant respondent

County Oahu.
"Thr'

ndent
complainant ought

j. respondent

l'lint under facts
stances

cannot legally refuse
Andrew Adams warrant.

"That warrant lawfully
legally Issued.

"Whcreforo respondent prayt
complainant's dismiss-

ed."

WEATHER J1UIIEAU OFFICE,

Sept. 190S.

Temperatures
noon,

minimum,
Bitrometor 19.9; absolute hu-

midity 0.179 grains cubic
foot; rclatlvo humidity,
cent; point

Wind veyoclty direction
NE; velocity direction

velocity direction NR;
velocity direction NE,

Rainfall during hours ended
Inch.

Total wind movement during
hours ended noon, miles.

HOME RULECOUNCIL

There have been general
convention Home Itule delegates

headquarters,
o'clock morning, con-

sider revision constitution
by-la- party;

decided defer meeting until
afternoon allow arrival
delegates from Hawaii Maul

steamer Klnau.

T0J0HNS0N

lunas others Koad
Department afternoon glvo

Munoa valley honor Koad
pervisor Captain Johnson.

The Klnau arrived from Maul
Hawaii ports o'clock morn-
ing with passengers

following cargo; horso, 4 crates
chickens, barrels bottleB. boxes
fruits. bags vegetables,
pieces oars, bundles hides,

kegs, cords wood, bag.
taro. sheep, packages sundries,

bunches bananas.

HONOLULU, September IOOC.

NAME STOC- - pi'STup

MERCANTILE
1,000,003

SUGAR
Plantation !,oo.og

i.too.oa,
tfiwCom i,n.?s
Hawaiian Sugar 1.000,000
Honomu
Honokaa too.ooc

Kahuku Plantation
Plantation

Sugar

McBryda Sugar 1.300.000

Onoro.a Sugar 1.000,00c
Ojkala Sugar to i- -i

Sugai
Olowtlo
Paauhad 3000.00c

Plantation
Ptpcakeo Sugar
Plonaar f.Jo.oo.
Walalua Agricultural 4.30000c
Walluku
Walluku Sugar
Walmanalo
Walanaa

MISCELLANEOUS
ni

Hawaiian Elactilc
HonKTS: LC0P1.....
Mutual Telephone

L
Railroad

BONDS
MawTer 4PC-Flt- a

HiwTtMH

PlantCoS
Sugar

HawSurar Coop

llonRT& L CoSpc
Kahuku

LCo6pc

PalaPlanlCo
Pioneer
Walalua
McUryJa

Sales Hoards:
(Join., $G7.D0; Httii, $28;

$1000 l'loncer $105.

Latest sugar quotation 3.625 cents.

3. 625

8s, 9d

Geo. P.
8TOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Bond
change.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
FORT TEL. MAIN

for
List end and

secure you the prices.

Adams
theso

morning

Kukul street,

LUAU

pigs,

Klpanulu

Stock

FROM 8CHOOLS AND

I Hi
I

Superintendent of I'ublic Instruction
Davis at the meeting of tho Hoard ol
Education held yesterday, reported
that the department had Introduced a
now system of sanitary reports which
will be submitted weekly from the city
schools. It was tlio Intention to ex
tend this system to tho country schoolf
also.

Ha read tho following report from
tho Kuahiimunu School as an exam
pie:

"There Is very utile sickness nmona
the children. Last Monday an Hawal.
Ian gill uns s"nt home with trachoma
Stic Is under treatment at tho govern
ment dispensary. No other cases linvf
been icporlcd.

"The teachers havo talked to theh
pupils about cleanliness In their homes,
rats, mosquitoes, etc. Tlio children
lime been ndvUed to drink boiled oi
filtered water.

"Tho rooms nro well lighted and
ventilated. They aro swept every day
and noshed with a disinfectant once
week. Creilln Is used dally In tin'
vaultH In the toilets.

"f.ept. 22, l'JOJ,
"A. M h'ELKER. Principal."

In another report from Miss Felkef
tho following pussago occurs:

"We are trying to boIvo tho 'lunch
eon problem.' I'uplls who do not bring
luncheon aro furnished at the school
The teachers aro making good use of
tho kitchen fitted up by tho depart-
ment during the vacation." ,

B
Quite a race developed between the

Bister steamers Maul and Heleno of
the Wilder fleet after their departure
at 5 o'clock last evening; tho former
for Maul ports and tho latter for

ports. The Noeau reported them
neck and neck oft Kaunakaknl at 9:45
o'clock last night, the Maul a few sec
onds in the lead, ihcso two steamers
were built to maintain the samo rato
of speed.

a s

The Canadian-Australia- n liner
from Victoria poked her nose. In

to Ulshop wharf last evening, 12 hours
ahead of schedulo tlmo. Slio brought
14 passengers for Honolulu and has a
full list of pabecngerB and a big load
of freight for tho Colonics. Sho re
sumed her voyage at 10 o'clock this
morning. .

ai .
A kodak enhances tho valuo of q

. vacation Immensely, it also adds ma
i terlally to Ha pleasure. A collection
I of snapshots, gleaned wiierever you

mny bo held at rare valuo by you In
,eais to come. Honolulu 1'hoto Sup-Pl- y

Co.

Tho eltn occupied by J. A. Hoppef

tt Co., planing mill premises, Furl
, street, Is being taken over by tho
United States for war purposes, Tlio
Hopper establishment Is being move
to tbe harbor front.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Acrmotor mills aro carried by tho
Pacific Hardware Co.

The chonco of your llfo for a young
couple. Sec Sale column.

Tlio best and cheapest stova wood
In tho city. Pacific Transfer Co.

Maidenhair ferns for sale nt No. 824
at foot of Pllkol street, last house.

If you want your music box repair-
ed, sco Hastings, rear of Union Drill.

Cnmara & Co., liquor dealers, pay
special attention to all family orders.

llargalns In pianos at Coyne Furnl
turn Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

The Majestic Is a homo away from .

Iinmn fnt lla ntm.ld l.nlli (..nilnnl .ml
boarders.

Neatly furnished rooms at tbe Pop-
ular. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1249
Fort streeL

U. S. Marshal Hendry Is again at
his ofllro after having been laid up for
a few days.

Somo fine suits aro being made b
J. P. Rodrlgties, corner Alakea and
Queen streets.

Tho dredger working on tho Alakea
slip yesterday brought up a
Vleco of coral.

Tho libel caso of J. A. Magoon vs.
tho Hawaiian Star has been continued
for three weeks.

Good, meals prepared by nn Amort
can cook, for 25 cents nt tho Pacific
Hotel, Union street.

Havo you seen the now lino of com-
ic mailing cards js over 1000 varieties
at' Wall, Nichols Co.

A new lino of tbo latest stylo milli-
nery, Just received ex Alameda. Mrs.
L. Dlckcrson, Alakea street.

Tho plea In bar In tho libel suit of
J. A. Mngoon vs. S. M. Ilallou has
been continued for two weeks.

Uy listing your vacant Iioubo with
Trent & Co., you can bo assured of
getting in touch with prospective ten-
ants.

F. I). Wlclce, tho contractor. 10S2
Aiukoa street, has chargo of tho re-- I

airs being made on tho Central Union
Church,

Tho perpetual mobile Parker Ranch
case will probably como up for an-
other relay before Judgo Lindsay on
Monday.

J. H. It. Pratt has been appointed
guardian of his five minors with Sarah
C. 11. Pratt, deceased, under n bond
of S1500.

When buying a monument It Is al
ways desirable to deal with a firm you
can plnco rcllanco In. Axtell & Shaw
ore such n ono.

For a convalescent who needs rest
and good fresh air, no better place
than tho Sanitarium at 1601 Prospccl
fan bo secured.

Tho following sugar Is at Hawaii
plantations at present: Olaa, 5381;
Walnaku, 3000; Laupahochoe, 11,350,
Honol'.aa, 1200; Honuapo, 591.

Judco Do Holt yesterday rendered
a Judgment for $140.29 'nnd costs for
plalntlll in tlio suit oi mo i;nicrpnse
Mill Co. vs. Woods & Slieiaon.

First class tickets to nil station on
tho Oahu Railroad, and Halelwa coupun
tickets aro now on salo at the office
of Trent & Co., 938 Fort street.

Superintendent of Public Works C.
S. Holtoway Is down with a bad cold
in Hllp. Ho Is on his way back to
Honolulu via Kau and Konn districts.

Pressing and cleaning of clothes
greatly Improve their nppearanco. The
Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co., always
do first-clas- s work. Telephone Main
147.

J. H. floyd has filed a general denial
to the suit brought against him by the
Territory through Land Commissioner
Prntt for rent of ccrtnln government
lands.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. havo for sale
ti fine one-hal- f cabin gasoline launch,
30 feet 6 Inches In length, 0 feet C

Inches beam, draught of 32 inches and
it t'liglno.

Judgo Lindsay today appeared at tne
Judiciary after n week's Illness. Th- -

Judgo Is Buffering from btomncli troii- -

blo nnd has not as yet recovered ms
health entirely.

Had health of many families can no

traced to tho Insanitary plumbing In

their homo. It tho W. J. England Co.
do your plumbing you will not bo
troubled with sickness.

Divers aro still searching for th
leak on tho ship Mary L. Ciishlng at
Railway wharf. Tho ship's pumps aro
busy pumping out tho water In tho
hold In a steady stream.

David Kaiiwalu of Walalua has filed
a libel for divorce against Jennie Kau-wal-

Tho parties wcro married In

Honolulu March 5, 1889. Tho llbellant
alleges that llbcllvo has deserted him
plnco 1898.

Tbo steamer Llkellke from Molokal
rorts arrived In port at 5 o'clock this
morning with a fow packages of mer-
chandise and a number of passengers
Including Charles Gay of Lanal and a
number of local sportsmen who have
been hunting on Molokal.

When your physician orders you to
take a tonic ho expects you to select
something puro nnd wholesome. The
United States Government reports

tho purity and wholesomcncsi
of Rainier Beer. Rainier Dottllnu
Works, 'phono Main Whlto 1331.

Tho funeral of Fred Johnson, Jr.,
who yesterday morning shot himself
as the result of worrying over sick-
ness, takes place at 3 p. m. today.
Membei- - of Damlen Council, Y. M. I.,
mid visiting brothers nro requested to
attend at tho Catholic Cathedral at the
hour named.

Plaintiff In tho suit of John F. How-le- r

vs. Louis Marks has filed notlco to
tho dofendant to admit tho execution
of n promissory noto for J330 by de-

fendant In favor of plaintiff on April
13, 1900, and to admit that payment
baa been refused by him although tho
amount Is duo and unpaid,

Tho semi annual anting of tho Hono-
lulu Engineering Association takes
place this year at Haloiwa Hotel, Sep-

tember 30. Members who Intend go-

ing must notify tho secrctnry beforo
tho 26th Inst., othcrwlso no provision
Will bo made for them cither on tho
train or nt tho tabic Return tickets
vll. bo good on any train Sunday or
Monday morning.
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M, COUNTER
FORT STREET,

Love Block.

COOLING DRINKS FOR THE LONO
TIME.

APOLLINARIS
(Quarts, Pints and Splits.)

Sparkling, refreshing, with dash
of delicious Fruit Syrup (we have
dozen different flavors). Better than
any soda water ever concocted.

MOTTS'
CARBONATED

SWEET CIDER
Unfermented apple Juice filtered and

bottled fresh from the press.

Lewis & Company,

240. 169 King Street.
Sole Agents Apolllnarls, Apenta and

Johannls Llthla Waters.

THE QUEEN

"b

The various models of 1905
of the QUEEN are
each marvels of perfection,

to the highest de-

gree simplicity,
power and all es-

sential features In an automo
bile.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
on

Merchant 8t. between Fort
and Alakea Sts.

4" ;"!
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GO TO

Kern's Factory

for all Island Mango Chut
ney, ,Papala Marmalade, Guava Jelly,
rona .am, tic, tic.

"For Rent" cards on tale at Bulletin.

If it isn't performing its duty
as it give it to skillful
hands and have the fault reme-
died.

We repair watches with a skill
only by years of

experience.

R.

8UMMER

LIMITED,
Telephone

automobile

combining
reliability,

durability

Automobile Warehouse

Mrs,

specialties.

should,

obtained prac-
tical

Sofa Rugs,
Center Rugs,

Door Rugs,

rrm

THE GERMAN1A LIFE

INSURANCE C(L.
Of NEW YORK

Is the only American Company
which since 1068 has been -- )

to comply and which has d

uninterruptedly with alp
the rigorous requirements of th
Laws of Germany, Austria and.
Switzerland.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY;
43 YOUNG BLDCaT

SAVE
Your

MONEY
If you have one of our tiltik

home savings banks you wit'
be able to save dollars where
you couldn't save cents wlttv-ou- t

one. Call for one tod-- y.

MST AMERICAN SAVINGS &
TRUST CO. OF HAWAII LID.

COUCHES

5

Our stock of couches at precent ten
a particularly fine one, and wo ctk
supply Black Leather, Tapestry or Ves
lour covered couches from fftXS

We also make box couches. bv

order.

Porter Furniture Co.
.Young Building. Corner Hotrt S(C- -

RUGS! RUGS!

Bed-roo- m Rugs,

JUST RECEIVED
aHK.

NEWEST DESIGNS
s

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Also,
CARRIAGE and DOOR MATS

In Many Sizes.

E. W Jordan & Co,, Ltd.
Jl 37 Fort Street

I

I
l

1
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WANTS
See PnRO 8, N3W TO-DA- for Now Adu.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED.
A Chinese or hnlf-whlt- girl 18 or 20

years of ago, with experience tor
teaching. Address In own handwrit-
ing C. II., this office. 3180-5-

Acrobats, Jugglers, conjurors,
lady Bololst, dancers, etc.

Apply Kalmukl Zoo, Friday, 7:30 p.
m. 3125-l-

A good, gentle driving horso for his
keep; suitable for a lady. Address
Horse, Bulletin. 3182-l-

A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dog,
this office. 2120-t- f

White girl to wait on tabic Majestic
Hotel. 3185-l-

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
fOH KfcNT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.
HOUSE On Pacific Heights.
HOUSE On Bench at Walklkl.
OFFICES In Walty Building and

corner of Merchant and Nuuanu Sts.'yCry cheap, vegetarian foods of nil
STORES On Fort Street, opposlto

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street

FOR SALE.

Improved nnd Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houses In all parts of tho City.
BISHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Two modern two-stor- houses, on u

street; mosquito proof; clcctrin
light and servants' quarters. Rent
$35 and $30. Inquire 73G Lunnllln,
phono 19C1 Blue.

tarnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-

kea House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

Those who want good furnished rooms
will And them nt THE NEW ERA,
on Fort street, on their own terms.

3101-- tt

Newly painted cottage; sani-
tary plumbing. River St. Apply J.
W. Podmcro, Bethel and King.

3091-t- f

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong KwiJ, Smith St, mauka Hotel

3071-t- t

Furnished room in private family. All
conveniences. 1585 Nuuanu Ave.

3173-2-

Furnished rooms; fine air. 1329 Ala- -

pal between Lunalllo St.
31CS-l-

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot-tag- o

Grove. Inquire No. 8. 3125-t- f

-
ncwiy iurnisneu mosquuo prooi rooms,

At 84 Vineyard St, 2728-t- f

famished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2563,

room cottage. 325 Vineyard St, near
Kmmft. 3101-tf- !

Fine Job Printing at The BulltUn.
Office

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from $2 to 13 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and Bide-walk-

firewood. Third door below
"King, Maunakea SI; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 390.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes enipi tyees. 620 King St.

r. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
tnd dyed. 537. Beretaula SL

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Berctanta.

S160--

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER8.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
In furniture; manufacture all kinds
of Koa Fnnllure. 3139-t- f

W. Hlral Builder, Contr, and Employ-
ment Office; Phone Main 161; Ber-etan-

bet. Smith and Maunakea.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

Fine Job Printing at The Bullotin
Office. ,

HOW SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100 x 130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly rcsldenco of II. II. II. Ruth
Kccllkolanl. Two lots, 50 x 130,

same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It. Straucb, Walty Bids. No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office,

Nice driving horses, sultablo for
hacks; also few cholco bulls. Apply
Wolalao Ranch. Phone Main 278 or
King 131. 3184-lr- a

Potted plants, cut flowers and floral
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phono White- 2221.

3179- -

Stcrllng Hawaiian souvenir spoons,
Dig assortment of different designs
to select from. Dletz, Fort St.

Two great Dano dogs, four months old.
Admiral Kcmpft pedigreed stock.
Address 1'. O. Box 720. 3179-lG- t

kinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St. 3170

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R S. K.. Bulletin.

LOST.
A largo black setter dog; Is wearing

a collar with tag and will answer to
tho name of Charlie. Finder notify
W. Wnll and recclvo reward.

3181-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street
Tel. Blue 3101.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel-lor-at-Law- ,

502 Stangcnwald Build-
ing. 3118-t- f

PHYSICIANS.

iDr. A N. Slnc.alr-Resld- ence Tele- -

phono W. 2801; office Tclephono M
I

2S5. Has changed his office hours
to the following): 8:30 to 10 a. m.;
4 to 5 p. m.; evenings by appoint-
ment or Tel. W. 2801. 31GG-lt-

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Flno
grounds; scparato cottages. Hourly
nur lng and office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies.
Tourists accommodated. 1C01 Pros
pect St.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Maul and Molokal ports, per
stmr. Llkcllke, Sept. 23. Chas, Gay,
Lee Austin. H. E. Gnres and wife. E.

iV. Dunn. C. A. Do Cow. T. O'Rrlen.
David Kahaulello, I. Spauldlng, U. Wa
nine nnd S deck passengers.

From Victoria and Vancouver, per
U. M. S. S. Aorangl, Sept. 22. M
Wright. B. Drown, W. N. Patten, Mr
J. Ingalls, Mrs. K. GUI, E. C. Ilollln
ger, D. Lougher, Mrs. M. Renwlck, Mrs
W, N. Patten. Mrs. A. Barber, Mrs
B. Armstrong and 3 children.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
lng shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bcre-tanl-

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);
special nttcntlon to adult beginners.
Address Music, this office 3157-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St.
Tel. 3131 Whlto. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Bal-

last Co., Klawl and Ohla wood for
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Office nt Kce Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1096. 3151-t- f

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shsve call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort 8L

8AL00N.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot- -

tlo or draught beer. Prices same as
at other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lusltana St. 3173

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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e Social Side of Life &
KYHMoanalua Is ngaln becoming popul.il

for the golf enthusiasts nmt nearly
every day members of the club nrnl
their friends can bo seen on the links.

Tea baskets are nil the rage, and
after & strenuous game, what Is more
refreshing than a cup o" tea.

Dr, Yost lias returned from San
Francisco more of n golf fiend than
ever and hardly a day passes but he la

on the links, and he plays a strong
game.

Doctor Murray Is also a skillful
player, nnd what time ho can sparo
from his profession flnds him on tho
links. Mrs. Murray, who has nlways
been more or less n lover of sport, has
become quite competent to golf nnd
plays a very good game already. Onn
must exercise, especially In Honolulu,
In order to keep In good health and
spirits, and what Is better than golf
for that purpose. Plenty of fresh nlr
nnd the beautiful excrclss will keep
tho most blase person In n normal and
heal by condition both In mind and
body, I

M it tt
There was quite an Influx of visitors

at iiniciwn irom snuirany uuui .uuij-- ;
day. Every room in the hotel ns well
aS 1110 COltngCB WerC II1KUI1. 1IIIMU

were luaus. dances nnd much liiuslc to
while the time away, and tho golf
links nlso came In for their sharo of
nttcntlon.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. W. C. Dcerlng, who
hnc been nt Hnlelwn for the past ten
days, welcomed many friends who
came down to sec them. They llko It
so well at the comfortable little hotel
that they will remain some time long'
er. Among those who Journeyed down
to Wnlalua wcro Dr. and Mrs.
Humphrls, Mr. Shefllcld Grace, Mr.
Row ell nnd Mr. Klnlayson. The man-
agement Is certainly quite popular and
the hotel Is n favorite place to stay
from Saturday until Monday.

tt t: ;i
Mrs. Bernlcc Wnlbrldge gavo a

-- t. "";.. ";-.- ! , li i.. ...V.l'r, "".,,.'. 'VMrs Raiding o Hllo. on rlday at
he home of Judg. , A . Wld e nt V -

HIM. lira, uuiuiuk luunru iu inwi, . ... i. - !, nnl,n..i.l
Z-r-

,

Z. L,( i.L Mr.n;t- -
others. Mrs.

Charles
William Taylor, has Mr.

oung Hotel Is slowly ins
Ho Is still confined to his

bed nnd has three physicians In
tendance,

Mrs James R. Castle nnd Miss Nclllo
White have gone in aiiiiii uir a iiiiiiiiii.i

ih S ."
- - -

make n most
change. Mr. nnd Mrs. Castle spent last
Sunday at Kahuku Inspecting their
new villa which Is said to not only
comfortable but picturesque

Mr. Gustnv Kunst. who died recent-
ly In has had quite a roman-
tic career. His Interests In commcr- -

Russia were vast. It was" un open
secret before he left Honolulu this last

that his death was only a ques- -
tlon of months. Ho had a great do- -

sire to die In beloved and
a prominent

his chances of reaching home. Ho was
generous to a fault and had hosts of
friends. Ho nlso did much
good with his great wealth and he Is
greatly and mourned by nil
Who knew him.

Mrs. Henry who sailed on
tno Alameda, may return with n huge

Pnvlto ...l.lnn, tha n-ml

uapiain uasii uomues tiie ora- -
nf Ttpnlnror pntfr

tnlnod truly fashion on
Regatta Day. A went ovcry half
nuur iu snoro ior convenience
of guests, and the Restorer was
cnyly decked Hags bunting In
honor occasion. The cool deck cd

Ala "Yo, the saved
and dollars."

Cunnlnai

H

vns a very Inviting place to view tho
races nnd the long chairs of every de- -l

scriptlon added much to the
of guests. A delicious
lunch was served In the large dining- -
room at The Myrtle colors,
predominating, even the Ices nnd pud- -
dings. Myrtle colors also decorated

tablo nnd were well
over the ship. A quintette club played
and sang throughout the day. Townsd
the latter part of the afternoon an In- -

formal dance was In, tho
beautiful little of Captain

Mrs. Combes much entertained
tho guests by an Impromptu skit
in which she looked like a veritable
fairy. Among those who enjoyed tho
hospitality of Captain Combes nnd of- -
nccrs were Mrs. Basil Combes, Captain
nnd Mrs. Henry Lyon, Mrs. Nlblack,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines, Doctor and Mrs.
Humphrls, Judge nnd Mrs. Stanley,
Mr. Mrs. Ballcntync, Mr. Mrs.

do B. Lnyard, Doctor and
Mrs. Murray, Miss llartnnglo, Miss
Danford, Mies Vyoncs, Miss
Mr. Shemeld drncc, Mr. Hartmnn and!
Mr. Ilowcn,

k k x
Doctor and Mrs. Humphrls gnvc a,

HmOl C1IJUJUUIU UiUlllllfe I'lUi; UM

Wednesday nt tho Moann Hotel In lion- -
or of Mrs. Raiding of llllo. Delicious
ufreshments were served under the old
hnu tiee overlooking the sea, nnd near-
ly everybody had a dip In the ocean.
Amung those present were Prince nnd
Princess Kawanannko.i, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaines, Mr. nnd Mrs. llallentync. Cap
tain and Mrs. Uasll Mr. and
Mrs. Hawcs, Doctor and Mrs. Murray, Sho expects to be In Hono-M- r.

Mrs. Downing, Mr. nnd Mrs. ii i,niii .Mmim-v- .

Lcwton-Brnl- Miss Nellie
Miss Hnrtnagle, Miss Oyncs, Cart- -
wright, Mr. Ilowcn, Mr. Orncc. .Mr,

Russell Mr. Doctor
Mr. E. Hartmnn ami Doctor ost- -

Ml" tilirnril nnd,." ,G."' ..?.":
ueiiwu. wnu nmu una uuy ""' l "K mrai nCInr lv n,m,t, m-- nn lk.,T"

China. I

Ari.,. .,..i -"" "-- "" ..-j.- n ""--
rntn!n nn,I Xtr l.vnn ilur nir llio nh.

CaMt TT'
ti.1,1... n i ...a m.. , ,

'.:;,", ..--
.

mi.. :.....-"- . r. li." """ :; :.'" .

ling for Dr. nnd Humphrls, Jndgs
and Mrs. Dole, Mr. Dole anil

Doctor B. who E.
been so seriously 111 nt the Aloxandsrl

recovering
strength.

rial

about

informal brldgo parties on
the nnd tho given

Mrs. Ranncy Scott on Tuesdny at

Th; iT nlr" n i ";hVn,Tn ;:'.""" " f. ,'i"":. """
:

roundtngs agreeable

bo

Hamburg,

time

his aermnny
consulted physician

practical

regretted

Hlghton,

In

ana

Brainless,

comfort'

one-thirt-

displayed

Indulged
daughter

Raymond

Cnmcron,

j

Combes,
Virginia.

Kitchen,
Miss

FInllnson Sheldon,

Harlmann.

orc ll rage, one

T

her artistic bungalow at Walklkl was
a beautifully enjoyable one.

.. .rii h r iinn -

nnaiio um buiuii w jiu u
tiie mm. Among them are .Mr. and
.urn. raui iseuucrg, .urs. r.uwaru ien'
pey. .Mr. nnu .Mrs. tnxon Ulsliop ana
"" JiutiK'o winner.

Tho fair daughters of Oregon whq
are expected ubout tho 20th of Feb-- 1

ruary next aro already creating quite a!
sensation, and much Innocent nmuso- -
ment Is being gotten out of tho
that local beauties are expected to do
their duty. It will bo easy
task If they really as beautiful
they are advertised to be. While In '

Honolulu they reside at tho Ha.
wallan Hotel and Manager Church hai
already been written to cheer their
advent,

Mrg j,, M Swnnzy ond Ro8nmond,
hcr daBllteri cxpect to sail for Maul

'next Tuesday for a visit with Mr
James Cnstle for two weeks. Mr

mav also be one of tho

'.,. "....". J.. V ...-- " 7.

Hlghton, Mr, nnd Mrs. Hocking, thenv W M Tflnnnl.1 TC a U'lnnn,
Mr. and Mrs( A. A. Young, Miss Chris-- 1

llan, Miss Whiting, S. M. Damon,1
Mrs. UuUe and Miss Skinner,

Doctor nnd Mrs. McOrew entertain- -
nt dinner on Thursday for Illshog

CANDOR.

w...u ..U.H..V ..... ....,... fin ,ir, j.vwiuu-iiiui- ii 11
naval storekeeper, and ho will be sue--1 connected with experiment station,
tceded by O. S. Hagner, S. who They havo recently returned from
Is nt present tho Island NavyBarbadoes, where Mr
Ynrd. Paymaster Brown greet nn Lewton-Brnl- n was by thi
old friend Cavlto, for Captain government
man Is commandor the U. S.

Among those who departed for tha
Coast week wero Henry

rnhlpithln

tho

UNEXPECTED

DninleM!

Miss Mr.

tho

afternoon

certainly

Cannvarro

my life, but 't coit me ovir thou-"O-

what extravnncel"

'nnd Mrs.,Restarlck, Ellen Weaver,

ov,,nrlo.l

consul A. tie soura canavarro, Miss
von Holt, Judge Hlghton nnd Tarn

Little Vivian the two-ye-

Old daughter of the popular captain of
tho cableshlp Restorer, Is nn unusual.
ly bright and attractive child,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Walnwrlght en
thuslastlc mortorlsts and made the tour
of the Island on Monday In a day.

Has all the talk about country
club subsided? X

The Honorable W. J. Bryan will bs
accompanied by his wife and daughter
on his trip to the Islands, which will
include Japan. China and tho Philip- -
pines. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Parker, who
arc old friends Mr. Brynn, will give
them a lunu If there Is time,

Chinatown has been very populai
(ncc tnc advent the dragon. It li
A picturesque! sight and well worth
viewing,

jjlss chrlstlnn nnd Miss Whiting
W,0 imve uccn Ruestg 0f tha Magooni
and Afongs, were much entertained
They were very attractive girls,

jfr. nnd George Rolnh exnuct
to leave on tho Sonoma for the Coas(.

it Is rumored that Metco Sandona,
the portrait painter, will visit Hono
lulu In November.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hays expect to
occupy tno Montngtio Cooke villa or
C'ollogo Hills Leglnulng October 1st.

Miss Nnnnlo Winston has so far re-
covered from recent Illness thai
gno nuie (0 rct"urn l0 ncr nome In

Mrs. Charles Wilder was hostess
yesterday at a beautifully appointed
,llnfclll.on' , 0f Ml s
e,8tcr or Mr8 Gar(lner w1(,r Tw')vJ

8;s encircled the round tnblo nrtlsti
lly adorned with graceful, long stem

m.i ,, , , .,.. ...
or pink. Place cards representing mln
laturo Japanese typos holding tiny, um
bwllw further embellished tho table.
""" luncheon thn gucsis i1nvi1

PCof Ionore &
''- wcro Irs- - Bishop. Mrs. Gcrrlt
Wilder. Mrs. Gardner Wilder, Mrs.
Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Georgo Hodlek,

Klebahn, Miss I.contyne Hnrtna
gle and Miss Cordelia Walker.

Mrs. Hermann entertained at bildgo
Thursday last In honor of Mrs.

Wlllam Irwin. The first, second nnd
third prizes wcro won by Lyon,
Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Tcnney. Among
those present wcro Mrs. George Car
Icr, Mrs. Nlblack, Mrs. Tcnncy, Mrs.
iiii r i
V8n "".. )V uer'. ."".Maciariniie. .irs. iieicn xsoonan. airs.

Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Richard IverB,
.mtb. Hollowny, Mrs. Lyon, Mrs. Her
,Crt, Mrs. Klebahn, Hastings,

.Mrs. Hob.ly, Mrs. Wlddefleld, Mrs
llnrry Macfarlano Jr., Mrs. Charles
Cooper and Miss Violet Makee.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivors departed
lor Banff this week. Thcv exnect to
bo gone for about two months, nnd
tney will visit In San Francisco before
returning to Honolulu.

Extensive, preparations nro being
made for St. Andrew's bazaar, which
will occur on tho grounds of Iolanl
Collego on tho afternoon of October
28th. Many prominent church and
hoclety women have taken the matter
In hund nnd, with Mrs. Clifford Kim-
ball chairman of all the committees,
iiucccss Is assured from tho beginning.
Gieat executive ability Is necessary
for this responsible, position nnd much

";";" "'""" "" "" ul"l.tJ.music, and everything that can mako
puch an occasion success. Tho

which tho bazaar Is given Is a
worthy one and everybody ought to
turn out with full pocketbooks.

w
New York, Sept. 15. According to

the American, Dowager Queen Ma- r-

ncrltn mother of tho King of Italy,
Will UlllVe 1U llVtY 1UIK IUUUJT Ull 111U

DcutBchland, and will to Hopedalo,
Mass., whoro sho will tho guest of
General and Mrs. William Draper.
uonernl Draper was united stntes
Ambassador at Romo during tho reign

r ,10r ""sbnnd, tho late King Hum- -

Mil I,
Queen Mnrghrrltn Is on an automa-hll- o

tour tho world. Tho Queen
mother, after an Indellnlto visit In tho
Enstcrn eltlos United States,
will travel ncross tho continent lu a
largo touring car, visiting tho larger
titles thu West. From San Fran--
Cisco sho will go to tho Far East, re-- I

turning to Romo by way of tho Medi
terranean.

This evening Queen Lllluoknlanl Is
giving a fishing party at her bench
place, whero has been stopping
tor a few days.

Princess Kawananakoa's youngest
child has been named for Hcr Main-ly- ,

Queen LUluokalanl. She will not
bn chrUtened until tho return of
Walter Macfarlane.

Peking, Sept, (noon). Miss Alice
Roosovolt, Mrs. Rockhlll. wlfo of tho
American Minister, and tho other la-

dles Mies Roosevelt's party, went
tho summer palace on Wednesday and
Ppcnt tho Yesterday they wero
tecelved In formal audience by tho
Dowager Empress. Mrs. Rockhlll In
troduced Miss Roosevelt and tho other
ladles of tho party to tho Empress,
The latter moved among tho visitors,
chatting Informally and presenting
them handsome, gifts bracelet
and rings. This was followed by In-
spection of grounds tho summni
palace, Tho whole visit was remark- -

lonunc. ror sne nas mscovcreu a proc- - party. tact as well. Mrs. Edward Tcnney for
ess whlcn will mako now wineiold., threo years acted as chairman
This lins been thoroughly tested nnd The marriage of Miss Rachel K. obly and hcr successor Is also a

a wonderful discovery Hnysclden nnd Mr. Wren W. Wcscoat eon marked ability. Thcro will bo,
eminent scientists. Sho will proceed was celebrated at Lahalna on Tuesday. t course, a tablo of beautiful fancydirectly o Elemdorf. the country homo work; a papcr fl0Wer tablo as well ns
of tho Hugens In Kentucky. I Mr. nd Lowton-Brnl- who ,intural flowers; a doll table; grab- -

hnvo been guests nt tho Hawaiian Ho. limes- - a lunch tnbloPaymaster Brown will soon to telJiavo taken a rollnee near St Clom. ...,.in?".?. -- ":
l,n- ..v ... s ici:iur.

the
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ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eatlnj, drinking, and cooking.

PURE, DEIICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

.OrlSASCOOO,

.

In

I

Dreilbit (Vn, lb, lias.

Biker's Chocolate (ini(tltiiel) Ik. old.
Gtrnia Sweet fkolilti lb. cilei,

ron sale or lcadino anooens
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER&CO.Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIGHE8T WARDS IN EUROPE

ablo on nccount of tho nbsence of for-
mality. Tho party returned to Peking
In tho evening. Tomorrow nil will ga
to Tientsin to attend a reception glr-i-

by Viceroy Yuan Shalkal,

A delightful dance was given on
Friday evening at the Alexandoi
Young Hotel in honor of tho "Sero
uadcrs." Supper, most dellclouslj
rooked, was served In tho grill. The
ballroom was In charge of Messrs.
Snm Walker and Frank Armstrong.
Punch was served throughout the eve
nlng and tho famous Ellis Quintet Club
furnished the excellent music.

Mr. Roscoo Perkins photographed
(he wholo company by searchlight,
The cxposuro lasted several inlnutei
and created much Interest. A very
delightful evening was enjoyed. The
highly successful financial and social
aspect of the opera was much com-
mented upon.

Tho team from Hawaii, which Is at-
tracting much attention at Seagirt,
traveled 5,000 miles to- compete In the
national team match. Tho team con-
sists of eighteen men. They had a
flno trip and Journeyed across tho con-
tinent with tho California team. Col.
J. W. Jones, the team captain, In talk-
ing about tho trip, remarked that him-
self and those with him have derived
much benefit from their visit here.
Tho National Guard of Hawaii con-Mst- s

of one regiment. Washington
Rtar.

Tho Fred. Wnldrons are In Switzer-
land. They will visit in London, re-

turning home about March.

James Scott. Mrs. Scott and child-ten- ,

of Honolulu, and J. D. Sullivan, of
Vancouver, wcro at tho Victoria Hotel
yesterday. They have gono on an ex
tended hunting tour through tho Olym-
pic mountains, their object being to se-

cure soma of tho big game which is
known to frequent those regloiiBi Doth
Mr. and Mrs. Scott aro enthusiastic
disciples of Nlmrod, the la'tter 'being
a crack Bliot and possessing consider-
able experience In tracking game. Up-
on their return from the American
clda they Intend visiting tho Interior
end north end of Vancouver Island.
Victoria it). C.) Times.

u
Many society women bnve availed

themselves of tho lessons given at tho
Hawaiian Hotel In cooking by Miss
Suzanne Tracy of the Now York
School of Domestic Science. Several
young matrons havo been making
wonderful confections at homo with
Miro effect upon the husbands. It has
been a case of trying It on the dog
first.

Mrs. Dorcmus Scuddcr gave a rrettv
luncn ior airs, naming on Tuesday.

DANCING DECKS

CspLIn Cowlee' dance, given on board

ment In naval architecture.

'" "
- i

Dr. and Mrs. Scudder go to the Coaat
on the Sonoma.

Mrs. N. C. Gibson and daughter
on tho Mlowcra for Victoria.

Mrs. A0, Curtis of Olaa, who has
been n guest of Mrs. Samuel Peck, re-

turned homo on tho KInau. She has
been quite 111.

Quito ft romance culminated In Yo-

kohama by tho marriage of Mr. Martin
Uagan, tho Associated Press war
correspondent, to Miss Eleanor Frank-
lin of Leslie's Weekly, on July 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. Eagan will soon go to
London.

Dr. J. II. Raymond was In town this
week.

Mrs. Gill, wife of the rising young
architect, was a returning passenger
Irom Victoria this week.

e

WHAT 13 WRONG WITH COLLEGE
8PORT?

Concluding "The College Athlete,"
tho July McClure's Henry Beach

Ncodhnm makes further revelations of
tho trickery and dishonesty which
commercialism fosters In undergrad-
uate sport. Uaseboll players come In
for tho same attention nnd football
stars rcceivo in the first paper and,
because It Is easier for a ball player to
turn his skill Into a surreptitious
source of Income the conditions aro
worse with the ball nines thnn with
the elevens.

It Is n startling story that Mr. Need-ha- m

has to tell of these young men
practising In their college days nil tho
wiles of the brlbe-glve- r and the bribe-

taker:
"Few players could be convicted In a

court of law," he says, "on the cha'rgo
of receiving money, or Its equlvnlent,
for playing ball. It Is easier to con- - '
vlct a legislator of bribe-takin- g yes,
the attorney tor the big corporation
of brlbc-glvln- g thnn to convict a col-

lego gentleman of evading tho rules
he Is pledged to live up to, and of tak-

ing money."
This Is a strong statement but that It

fs within the facts Mr. Needham's
narrative proves beyond any doubt,
for his story Is one of Bpeclflc Instances
and he never falls to name the men,
tho time, nnd the place.

For all the evils he shows up tho
writer is far from pessimistic. "It Is
truo beyond question," he says, "that
conditions have been far worse than
they arc today." Ho puts the blamo
upon the spirit that makes a business
of winning, of winning at nny cost.

"If the professionals, other than the
fcclcutlflc trainers who watch over the
physical condition of the athletes, were
let go, If the amateur coaches tho
college graduates were cent about the
serious business for which their col-

legiate education supposedly fits them,
nnd If the development of the univer-
sity crews, eleven nnd nines were left
to the undergraduates, primarily to the
Tarlous team captains, a large part ot
the evils In college nthlcllcs would
appear. . . . The hope of college
amateurism Is the awakening of the
spirit of truo sport fair ploy, and sport
for sport's sake."

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Maul, Sept.
22. Mr. Dlcklns. P. E. R. Strnuch, Mrs.
C. Somerfleld, Mrs. C. Kala, Mrs. Kara
Sing. Mrs. M. SnlfTen and 2 children,
C. II. Dickey, Prof. Alexander and
wlfo, J. N. S. Williams, Mrs. W. H.
Cornwcll, Master II. Farley, Mrs. I
Walnee, Mrs. K. Spencer, Miss Mary
Rose. Miss T. Oss, Mrs. M. Carnegie,
H. M. Wells, wife, 2 children nnd ser-
vant: Jns. D. Dougherty, J. M. Vivas,
Lizzie Napoleon, Jas. Klrkland.

e

Robert Hoc, tho famous builder of
printing presses, has this for his favor-
ite maxim: "It Is better to get behind

thing and push It along thnn to get
In front of It and drag It nfter you.
In other words, It Is the work, not the
man, that should attract attention,'
This expression ot reserve helps to
explain why It Is that Mr, Hoe Is nevor
Interviewed In the newspapers.

The Duke of Sutherland has express-
ed his Intention, owing to tho pollution
of the Trent, which runs through hla
grounds, to close Trentham Hall to tho

public.

FOR BATTLESHIPS.

the battlethfo Mltsourl in h..
Brooklyn Eagle.

oelety debutante at Newport, calle attention to the great need of this Improve

V
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Ak Tip Travelers

Don't lcitvo comfort, convenience nnd onlor nt homo when

vou travel ; cspecinlly when you hnve an opportunity to buy

TRUNKS AND DRESS-SUI- T CASES

Toil THE 2fEXT
TIIK12E DAYS AT COST.

Our buyer overestimated the dcmnml when buying.
Now, in order to make room in storo and warehouse for

new good, we will on Monday, Tuesday and Wkdxksday
plnco on sale $1,000 worth of these goods, which you may
buy for the samo price wo paid for them.

The Trunks are Ui-s- t material throughout; leather bind-

ings, "olid bronze trimmings, duck and Irish linen linings;
rivctted everywhere.

PRICES RANGE
FROM $2.00

UP TO $20.00.
hex these, prices a he only von

THREE DAI'S
Tho trunks to be sold for .$20 arc the same that dealers

usually ak $27 and $.'50 for. All the other trunks are as
cheap in proportion.

GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY,

.64 Hotel Street.

Business Notices.

MEETING NOTICE.

PROVEMENT CLUB.

IM- -

The annual meeting of the e

Improvement Club will
bo held at the rooms of tho Builders
Ac Traders' Exchange, Ellto Building,
Friday evening, September 29, at 8

o'clock. Duslness of importance. All
property owners and those Interested
In tho Improvement of the abova dls
trlcts are Invited to be present.

Per order of President.
C. O. BAtlTLETT,

3184-t- Secretary. '

8HOOTINQ NOTICE.

Having assigned our Interests Ir
shooting gamo at or on the lands of
Maunalua to D. P. II. Isenberg, Esq.,
nil persons are hereby warned that
shooting or hunting on the Maunalua
Lands (Koko Head) Is strictly prohlb
Ited under full penalty of the law.

All permits heretofore granted are
borehy rovoked.

MAUNALUA RANCH CO.,
by S. M. DAMON.

September 22nd. 1905. 3185-l-

SHOOTING NOTICE.

All persons aro hereby warned that
shooting or bunting on tho Wnlalaa
and Kalinin lands Is strictly prohibited
tinder full penalty of tho law.
3184-l- n. P. n. ISENUCna.

Corporation Notices.
NOTICE.

Notlco is hereby given thnt Mr. J.
W. Rankin has been appointed Mana-

ger of Emmeluth & Co., Ltd. All per
sons owing money to the Company aro

J.
authorized to givo receipi ior mo
same.
3184-3- t EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Mr. John
Emmeluth Is no longer connected with
tho Arm ot Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
3184-3- t EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Ml CIINN'Q BLOOD AND

MibltttoUksstmeaMlmeietl"1" IUHIU
Makes and strength for nnd
NrouiWomen.8topawnlneiilnelther

es by making; strong!, rloh red blood,
checks disease tHBlvlns; you strength to
resist It. Sold brbrugaleU. 7B eta a bp,
or 3 boiaa for mailed on ot

Write about Home Treatment,
R. BOSANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR 8ALE.

CIGARS
By the for Less than Cost.

I am making room for new stock and
must sell the cigars now In stock. This
sale will continue urltll OCT. 30.

If you are smoke-choose- r

now before the best brand's are de-

pleted.
ALL LEADING BRANDS OF Scent

CIGARS S1.50 TO 93.50 PER
100; CLEAR HAVANA

TO G PER
CGAR STORE,

T. J. Prop., FORT St.'

J&W -- .'.ti ii4te

To
,.... ...... - -.- ... -- .

Suit Cases Arc Made

of Good Leather with Can-va- s

Linings. Guaranteed

H' rt proof.

ember,
I

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate, In tho Matter
of tho Estate of Ng Fawn, deceased.
Order to Show Cause on Administra-
tor's Application to Sill Real Estate.
On reading and tiling the petition of
Ng Ping, administrator of tho estate
of Ng Fawn, praying for an order of
salo of certain real estate belonging
to said estate, that certain plcco or
parcel of land situate In Hauhaukoi,
Honolulu, Oahu, R. P. 7167, said plero
being particularly described in tbt
said petition, Probate Record No, 3700,
to which reference Is hereby specifi-
cally made, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate
should be sold, to wit: that the person
al property of said estate Is Insuffi-
cient to pay tho debts: It Is hereby or
dered that the heirs and next of kin of
said deceased and all persons Interest
ed in tho said estate, appear before
this Court on Monday, the 25th of
September, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clock
a. m at tho court room of this court.
In tho Judiciary Building, then nnd

there to show causo why an order
should not be granted for tho salo of
such estato. And It Is further ordered
that a notlco of this order bo publish-
ed In tho Evening Bulletin, n newspa
per published In Honolulu, on Septem-

ber 14, 18, 20, 22 nnd 23, 1905.

Dated ot Honolulu, Sept. 14th, 1905.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR..

2nd Judgo of tho Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit,

Attest WM. R. SIMS,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho

First Circuit.
A. S. Humphreys, Atty. for Petition-

er.
3178 Sept. 14, 18, 20, 22, 23.

CRANE'S
requcsiea la iuuku pruuipi imyiucuv m TV7X.T
Mr. O. Young. Cashier, who alone Is J,HSjjrIN jLAW JN

Flash Slok

i or receipt
us

Box

But a come

FITZPATRICK,

Th e

c r

day

When In need of really high-grad- e

stationery don't fall to pro-

cure CRANE'S Linen Lawn Writ-In- g

Paper. Better writing paper It
le Impossible to obtain. We sell
this fine paper by the "ream
scheme," which means paper put
up In quarter-rea- packages, and
envelopes to match put up In

thousand boxes. In this
way you get the highest grade pa-

pers without the least waste of
either paper or envelon.es.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.

YOUNQ BUILDING 8TORE.

JUST OPENED- -

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL STS.

Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and
Lodging, 1 to $2 per day? GEO.

Steward.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND
CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities,
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

Business Man's Handy Index

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration.
Jullnn Yatca petitions that letters of

administration Issuo to lilm on cstati
of Emma D. Yates, Iteming Oct. 16
10 a. ra. Judge. Mntheuman,

C. Alio petitions that tetters of ad-

ministration Issue to him on cstntc of
Ascu, Intestate. Hearing Oct. 23, 10
a. ra. Judgo Mathowman.

M. S. I'nchcco petitions that letters
of administration issuo to Joaquin
Carralho on estate of Autone I)e Itego,
Intestate. Hearing 'Sept. 26, 10 a. m.
Judge Parsons.

George M. Uala petitions that letters
of administration Issuo to him on te

of Kahoohanohano (w) Intestate.
Hearing Sept. 2C, 10 a. m. Judge llou-Inso- n.

Samuel Hhrllch potttlons that let
tcrs of administration issue to him
on estate of Michael Levy Intestate.
Hearing Sept. 23, 10 a. m. Judge

Petitions for Probate of Will.
Lllla gouza petitions for probate of

will of Annie Ileeslng nnd that letter
testamentary issue to her. Hearing
Oct. 23, 10 a. m. Judgo Ilohlnson.

Jano Wight petitions for probntu of
will of James Wight and that letter
testamentary Issuo to her. Hearing
Oct. 28, 10 a. m. Judge Mathewman.

jas. L. Coko petitions for probate of
will of S. Knhplo and that letters tfi
tamentary Issuo to him. Hearing Oct.
0, 10 n m. Judgo Kcpolknl.

J. Alexander I.yle petitions for' pro-

bate of will of Louis Lluslindl and that
letters testamentary ls3uo to him.
Hearing Sept. 25, 10 a. m. Judge Hob-Inso- n.

Notices to Creditors.

fly Administrator.
Lvle A. Dlckcv. administrator cstnto

Df Samuel T. Alexander, advertises foi
claims to be filed with him bcforl
March IS.

W. W. Thayer, administrator estate
of Hanakaulano Holt, advertises for
claims to be filed with him beforf
March 11.

Sam Chllllngworth, administrate
estato of Manohelll Kauhane, adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with him
before March 7.

C. Akuna, administrator estate or
Kaalal, advertises for claims to bo
filed with him or Jas. L. Coko before
Feb. 24.

J. Kaapunl, administrator estate of
Charles Allen, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him before Feb. 4.

Hawaiian Trust Company. Ltd.,
estate of James Dean, ad

vertises for claims to bo filed with It
beforo Feb. 15.

lnmr-- a i,. Coke, administrator estato
of J. Kamakele, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him before Feb. 1.

Evangcllno da Sllva, administrator
estate of Joao M. Jardlno, advertises
for claims to bo Bled with htm before
Jan. C.

J. C. 8earle, administrator estate ot
Peter Lewis, advertises for claims to bo
filed with blm before January t.

D. Paris, . 10 m. Judge
ot snerwooa, uuvcruses ""Inson
claims to be filed with him before
January 17.

H. Scbultzc, administrator with will
annexed of estate of Baldwin Mehner,
advertises for clulms to be filed with
Vim beforo Jan. ' !.

Jose Do Camii'a, admlnlstinvir rt- -

ttto of btrnaido Do Caraau adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with him
nt offir-- of Rldgway & RldiittE

Januiry 3.
Elizabeth II. Travis, numinisinunx

estate of Isaac J. Robinson, advertises
for claims to bo filed at tho offlco of
J. A. Magoon beforo December 13.

A. N. Hnyseldon, administrator es-

tato of Henry 11. Wllklns, advertises
(or claims to bo filed with him beforo
Dcccrabor 24.

Henry Smith, administrator estate of
Maul (k), advertises for claims to bo
Med with blm before December 19.

John Mokuohal. estate
of Solomon A. Kualmoku, advertlsos
for claims to bo filed with J. A. Ma-

roon before Docembcr 13.

J. Alfred Magoon. administrator es-

tato of S. K. Kahlklna. advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before De-

cember 18..
Ana I'ala, administratrix estate ot

Kolomona Klmo (k), ndvertlscs for
claims to bo filed Cecil Drown be
fore November 26.

Julia Fernandez Neves, administra
trix estate of Antonio Fernandez Neves,
Advertises for claims to be filed wltn
her before December 2.

David Dayton, administrator estate
Louis Adler. advertises for claims to
be filed wltn mm Deiore uciooer u.

uaiuja uin .... . w -

flee Frank Andrade, SUngenwald
building, before December 18.

F. Pahla, administrator estato ot
Dishon Pahla advertises tor claims tc
be filed W. Rawlins before No
vember 8.
W. O. Smith, administrator with will
annexed of tho estato of Clara T, Mor-

rison, advertises for claims to be filed
with him before Oct 28.

Lahcla Kahoeka, es-

tato of Jno. Adam Wood alias Kaho-el-

advertises for claims to filed
at tho Sheriff's office, Honolulu, boforo
October 9.

W. O. Smith, administrator estate
of Kamana, advertises tor
claims to bo filed with him before .

Lyle Dickey administrator estate l

Eva Kapua I waipa. advertises
for claims to bo filed with him before
October 21.

E. P. Kalama, administrator estate
Naeole (w) advertises for claims
be filed with blm before October VI.

Jennie. Kawal Kulkahl. administra
trix estate Poal, advertises
claims to filed her beforo Oo
tobor 11. I

Samuel P. Pelcaumoka, admtnlstra
tor estato of F. Sternemann, adver- -

Uses for claims to bo filed with him
befo.'i October 12.
J. A. Magoon, recorded In Liber 221,

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annoxed of estate of Cresswcll
Kvane Charles Rookc, advertises for
claims to be filed with him beforo Oc-

tober 15.
II. O. Mtddlcdttch, administrator es

tato Harriet I'. Taylor, advertise for
claims to be filed with him before Octo
ber 11.

N. Wllfong, administrator estate
Mary P. Allan, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him beforo October 4.

By Executor.
Richard II. Trent, executor estato of

Thomas Christloy, advertises
claims to bo filed with him before
March 12.

John O. Rothwell, executor estate of
Lumlsh Wey, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him boforo Feb. 29.

Joann Pico, executrix estate
Manoel P. Pico, advertises for claims
to be filed with J. M. Vitas beforo
December 24.

J, Alfred Magoon, executor under
will of liana Kapakahl, advertises for
claims to be filed with him beforo De-

cember 13.
Maria Lug Medelros, executrix

will of Joao Gomos Medelros, aihortlfea
for claims to bo filed with A. O. Correa
before No ember 31.

Eva Hammer, executrix estate of
Mrs. Flora Ley, advertises for claims
to bo filed with her before November
4th.

Everett N. Holmes, executor estate
of V. Holmes, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him beforo November
1st

J. F. Humburg, executor estato of II.
Sloggctt. advertises for claims to

bo filed with him beforo 6.
Jas. Lyle, execctor estate of Harold

L. Scott, advertises for claims to bo di-

ed with htm beforo October 19.
Brown nnd W. O. Smith, execu

tors will of George Qalbralth, adver
tise for claims to be filed with Cecil
Drown beforo Sent. 30.
By Executrix.

Isaac

with

with

with

Nov.

Cecil

joana I". 1'ieo, executrix estato oi
Manoel P. Pico, advertises for claims
to bo filed with J. M. Vivas beforo
January 21.

Petitions for Hearing

Administrators' Petitions.
Ng Ping, administrator estate ot Ng

Fawn, petitions for leae to sell real
rstatc. Hearing Sept. 25, 10 a. m.
ludge Lindsay.

Rev Hans Isenberg, administrator
estato of Hclnrlch WUhelm Speck-ha-

advertises for final accounting
nnd discharge. Hearing Oct. 19, 10
a. in. Judgo Hardy.

David administrator estate
of Hugh C. Reld, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing
Oct. 9. 10 a. m. Judge Robinson.

Clem Qulnn, administrator estato of
Kualana (w). petitions for final ac
counting and discharge. Hearing

2, 10 a. m.; Judgo Robinson.
P. E. R. Strauch, administrator

of Ako alias Quln Ko, petitions
tor final accounting and discourse.

John administrator estate Hearing Sept. 25, a. Rob

administrator

Ana tor

for

John S. R. Pratt, administrator m--
tate of Sarah Catherine Dickson Pratt,
petitions for final accounting and dis-
charge. Hearing Sept 25, 10 a. m.
Judge Do Dolt

E. A. Mott-smlt- administrator es
tate ot Anna Klttlcsen Jack, petitions
for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing Oct. 2, 10 a. m. Judge Robin
son.

Sales.

Foreclosure Mortgage Sates.
Mortgage made by Wm. Fernandez

and wlfo to M. V Holmes, recorded In

Liber 22C, pass 301-.- r, covering land
Dt Aluialon, Ilainiikua, will bo sold nt
public miction nt Honokim Court
House, Sept. 30, 12 m.

Jlortgngo made by Manuel J. Carlol
and Mnrln D. Carlos to Bank of H- -
nnll, recorded In Liber 247, pages 414,
148, covering land at Manana, Kwa,
Oahu, will be sold at public auction at
Morgan's auction rooms, Oct. 7, 12 m.

Mortgage uiudo by V. C. Achl to
Oahu Hallway k Land Co., recorded In
Liber 129. Co Le- -
at Pearl City, sold nt public
auction at Morgan's auction rooms
Oct. 7. 12 m.

Mortgage made by L, Ahlo to Oahu
Railway & Land Co., recorded In Liber
138, pages covering land at Peart
City, will be sold at public auction at
Morgan's auction rooms, Oct. 7, 12 m.

Mortgago mado by William Toll t
O. J. Waller, recorded In LlWer 220,

M. I. Thomas, administratrix estate c.9 cov'erlng iand at Kallhl nnd
of Manuel Thomas, advertises tor ,auoa w b aoId at pubUo RUCtlon

tu ua mv.
ot

T.

administratrix

be

William

A.
of

to

ot
be

L.

C.

P. of

da

M.

C.

Dayton,

in

.Nnturullr-

Wlggi I went to a memory school
Inst your.

Wngin You don't say? What was
tho inline ot it?

Wlggs I can't remember. San Fran-
cisco Call.

&"

timm

Fitters
Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appetlte, Cos

tlveness or General Weakness
needs tho Bitters to make her well

again. It has cured thousands In

the past 50 years. In cases of

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It'

stands first. Try a bottle.

at Morgan's auction rooms Sept.
12 m

30,

Mortgage made by John D. Holt nnd
rife to Irene II Holloway, recorded In'
Liber 252, pages covering land
tit Kaalawal, will ho sold at public
iicticu at Morgans auction rooms Sep
lember 30, 12 m.

Mortgage made by Kakallna Halna
and Poter Naraoko to ffm. Henry, re-
corded In Liber 196, pages '3S0-82- , cov-
ering land at Hecla, Oahu, will bo sold
at public miction at Morgan's auction
rooms Sept. 30, 12 m.

Mortgage mado by Junius Kaaa to
I. J. Newcombe, recorded In Liber 23?,
pages 383-38- covering land nt Lahal-- n

a, will be sold at public auction nt a

Court House, Sept. 30, 12 ra.
Sheriff Seles.

At the Police Station, October 9, 11
m., Interest of Mary J. Montano la
lots In Manoa wilt be sold nt publlr
auction for Judgment tor $1091.60, In
lercst and costs.

At Police Station October 6, 12 m
Interest Walklkl Seaside Hotel, Ltd.,
to leaseholds at Walklkl will bo sold
at public auction for judgment for
(675.20, Interest and costs.

At Knneoho Court House, Sept. 30,
12 in.. Interest of Sakal In mulo and
bags ot paddy will bo sold at public
auction for judgment for $72., Inter
est nnd costs.

Land Court

Anne Margaret Stokes petitions for
registration and confirmation ot title
to property on Dortch Avenue. Hear
Ing Oct. 11, 1:30 p. m. Judgo, Weaver

Plumbing Permits.
Mrs. Kcalln, Wilder avenue and

streets, wood cottage;
V. Santos.

Hackfeld & Co.. Btablc. Cook and
Walanau street, Kcwalo; John Emme
luth.

Mrs. E. R. Wilson, cottago.
En a sldo Lillha street, 200 feet mauka
of School street. K. Okl.

Building Permits.
Mrs. Samuel Parker, Ewa sldo Pen-aco- la

street, remodel house.
H. Miyamoto, mauka Kwa corner

Queen and Punchbowl streets, remodel
saloon building.

K. Asamura, mauka sldo Aala lane,
Japanese, church.

Itlvcr Mill Co., l'.wa side Maunnkca
ttreet, between Hotel nnd King streets,
Mendoncii Iilock, stairway In restaur-
ant.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Sept. 22, 1905,
From 10:30 a m. to 4 p. m.

V C llcamer to M do V Splnola...PA
Peter C llcamer by atty to J J Duln-

tjcr Hf--

Am Snvs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd to W M Mlnton Parltel

W M Mlnton and wf to Margaret E
Schmidt D

llntliRhnlin M Allen bv recr ...Notlco

"tmi ?. "n Tobacco Ltd to James D
venson L

Albert It d'ArauJo to Kcahl (w)..Ilel
Hutch 8 Pltn Co by atty to Chris

tina M Kanulanl Ilcl
Christina M KapulanI and hsb to

Watohlnu Asrl & Orzg Co i
Elizabeth K M SmlthleB to Charles

K King D

Walluu (w) et al to Hawn Land &

Imprvtmt Co Ltd u
i K Kekaula et al to O R & L Co...D

Entered for Record 8ept. 23, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
A Lewis Jr to Castano Alves D
A Lewis to Joso Do Sllva D

Elizabeth K Puhl (widow) to Isaac
Testa et al D

Joslah Keaulana and wf to D Ka--

mauohn et al D

At tho lecturo on tho Sacrament"
River, given In tho Y. M. C. A. build
Ing laBt night by Hobt. Spragua,
Inachcr of natural sclenco In tho High
Pchool, quite- an audience; heard a
rery interesting nnd Instructive talk.
A' number ot stercoptlcon vlows wora

shown thnt well Illustrated the beautl
lul scenery and tho changes In the
river's course. In closing Mr. Sprngiw
told; Physical geography Is ono ol
tho roost profltnblo of Btudles. Anyont
ulth a lack of knowlcdgo of lt can oul5
bo compared with one who cannol
read. .

Two Munich physicians have, by the
aid of tho X ray, succeeded In taking
a photograph of tho human heart be
tween bents, It would hae neon al
most as valuable It lt had been taken
between ribs,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers ot this lino will arrlvo and leave this port u hereune'eu

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA .
ALAMEDA

27

..OCT. 6

FOR 8AN

SONOMA N

In conner .ton with the tailing of the above steamers, the agent J
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by u,
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and frota
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv G Irwin & Co,, Ltd,
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
8teamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

DORIC

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

Call at

27 KOREA
MANCHURIA OCT. 4

OCT. 19

FRANCISCO:

SEPT.

.SEPT.

KOREA
Manila.

.SEPT.

8AN FRANCI8CO.

COPTIC

MONGOLIA

For general Information apply

SEPT. 27
S

. .

to

.OCT.

Ht Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd., .

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom New Yorlc
8.8. "ALASKAN" , to salt OCT. S
8.3. "TEXAN to sail NOV.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Social
Brooklyn.

Prom Son Pranclaco To Honolulu Dlrexst.
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 7
8.8."NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT. 28

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Son Pranclaco.
8.8."NEBRA8KAN" to sail SEPT. 28
6.8."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 17

Prom Seattle and Tucomn
Via San Francisco.

8.8."NEBRA3KAN" to sail OCT. 15

88."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 5
For further Information apply M

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent AOENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
8tamahlp Company.

Steamers ot the above line, running In connection with the CANAMACT
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, N. 8. TC
and calling A Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane), ai
DUE AT HONOLULU OS or about the dates below stated, via,:
From Vancouver and

(For Brisbane and

S1DEIUA

j C-- 8ydney Brisbane.
Syes, I'Fiv-- victoria and Vancouver, K Ol

BaVT.

I

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States aaal
Europe. For Freight and Passago and all general Information apply to

Theo. B. Davles & Co.. Ltd. Oeieral Agents.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,.
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD.

Having baggage contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'a Linear
Oceania Siramshlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occld' nal &. Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship C.

check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the travMa
and annoyance of checking on the wharf.

Incoming baggage checked on steamers of above comp--Da and 9r
ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.

TELEPHONE .MAIN 88.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. MoLaat
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Qedge, Auditor; Frank Huesae,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALER8 IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coat,
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN ML

ICE Manufactured (ran

pure distilled watt'

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric C

Kewalo. Telephone Blue I1B

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Ccr-- i

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

You Get

8ANITARY PLUMBINQ AND
TIN8MITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICE3 when you order
from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH STREET.

FOR

OCT.
17

OCT. 17

From and

MIOWERA M

Wo

SMOKE

H, J, HOLTE.

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikewa
The Dike Doctor. I have a bl
stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 1(3 King Bt,
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing a The Balletlm
Office.

'J
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IcARTRlDGESl
V5 arc beglnnlo to interest the man behind the gun.

"ZZ The Pheasant season hai Just opened and soon hunting -
; vulll'be In full blast In order to be ready for this condition ZZ

' of affairs we have Just received a large addition to our vsell- - j
ZZZ Jicpt stock of , , M.. j.A , . J

ISHOT GUN CARTRIDGES

m

We have every load any one can poEiiDiy uc, uum .
Tlltro Dlack Powders and In all gauges. Other articles J
used by the man who uses cartridges would make a long list J
Wt have them all; call and equip yourself for hunting. Jj

E. O. HALL &
muuujii..uuiMu.u..Muuuui..i.K

)
:v. rrr.i.11 . u

tifc pvl-iln-
3K I
e

in
&

so

$
591. j

OK ''""! -

W.

Genepiil Oellvcrv

"Tjm for ways that arc dark and

taV that arc vain,
iriw neathen Chlne Is peculiar."

0:ir;Wlnu xaga and captains of t lie

Cm s industry nre at present formu I

xius . panil fchemo. which. It l
. will mnkc the IiiiIiiIrIiis In thu I

, junt.! fit the lucky word n safo to thu
Lnj.w ait hearts or plula. Time nn

;rli'a rlic fa was played In Honolulu In
Mh pioil way, when thO(
riir&rftff Jore the name of the centipede,

j'JJ Hn, tho breast or whatever word
(

. b mjRtJc thirty-si- the player,
wsifie. fancy. This wan an easy and
Ctraple method, but, alas! the police

HxA no sood a chance to convict tba
tniforttiiiatcs they caught with the,
tickets, for the presence of cho fa.

on tho paper was strong cvl-- '
tissue

A few years paH the system was

oacnia on bo as to make the damn-- i

tiiiB tillj) of paper seem but an Innocent
fia of paper In the eyes of tho law. .

c. paper with 3C squares was used fni
a tichct. Each squaro represented a
Kjertaln cho fa word, the 36 words bo-- 1

flax represented each uy a squaro in
prearranged rotation . Tho

felauks wero Innocent of all marks and

'.it first this plan was a success. Later
on. imwovar, the police got on to tho

;licnn.' awl soon tho damning evldento
infche fa experts on the witness stand
sirta. ifce holders of cho fa tickets to

tho Jail or caused them to dig from

ihrlr pockets as before.
TJibtbe fa banks, thrco of which ara

T.niato be Tunning at present, decided

vituftnU would never do. It hurts tho
toislnoss when peoplo Indulging In It
ptt tnvltted.

mm lae men got their heads to-

gether and finally hit on a new scheme
.aWcli will In the near future bo liy

1 aroOmMl In cheo-f-a playing circles ai
'do very latest wrinkle to stump the
prflw. The new method completely

v wrilutlonizes the old system, nil the
"3taul words being chauged Into now

matn. Tho now words nre all drawn
Jniin Tho names of various articles of

rsuU In Chinese stores bo that tho
. ,... ..i,A.rn tif.Vrt nnn nnt ha dlstln
xufcftHl from an ordinary grocery hill

tt by tho Initiated. Thus tho first
vtrd In tba old list, "centipede," will

rirnaVr he "white fish." "breast" of
aioTo popularly "wclu-koko- " will ba
v&p" nnd so forth. In this way n

IhUiio Ah Sing for 23 cents for whlto
IStn will In renllty mean that Ah Sing
"hire iilayed a quarter on tho ecntlpedo,

Ctot tt will be up to the pollco to
Kirovo II, and those who havo orlglnnt-ji- i

ttiu echemo think that they will

da a hard time doing It.
1 o

The 3apaneBe Emperor's dally fare
CSb Strictly Japanese. His breakfast
trwrrslsts of bean soup and a few otheTr

irtbb.es, but his dinner Is nn elaborate
cmo of twenty courses. His banquets
one Kuropeun and expensive.

'J
F. L. FERGUSON,

The Expert Dentists, 215 Hotel St.,

LTD. 3

MODEM!, ARTISTIC HOUSES,

TKI.KI'HOXE WF11TK

MATLOCK CAMPBELL,

S..tKSSSfS5i(SSSfS

Hew Dodge

In Chee-f- a

SON,

1

Would Do

Away With

Quarantine
A fpcclal meeting of the directors

nf the Merchants' Association was held
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon In tho
Young building hendquarters. presi
dent Geo, W Smith was In the chair.

. F Lansing nctod ns secretary ami
rflad the minutes of the previous meet
lug which were approved.

It. II Trent had sent a letter to
the directors, tendering his resignation
as secretary, owln,; to the pressure ol
other business. He had hoped to hold
nnt until tho next general election but
found that he could no longer do Jus-
tice to the duties, having so much
else to attend to. His resignation was
Rcccpted nnd tho directors decided thai
Mr. Lansing, 'assistant secretary,
should act ns secretary until the end
of tho year. Mr. Lansing expressed a
willingness so to net.

Tho meeting was called to hear tho
report of a special commlttco appoint-
ed to Investigate nnd report on th
prs8lblllty and advisability of expedit-
ing the delivery of United States malls
at this port per steamers from tin
mainland.

This committee reported to tho di-

rectors, recommending that steps be
taken to hne the quarantine on steam-
ships anlvlng hero from the Coast dis-

continued: In order to expedite tho de-

livery of U. S. malls and tho landing
of passengers.

When It camo to voting on tho ac-

ceptance or of tho spe-
cial committee's report, some doubu
wero expressed as to tho ndvlsabllltr
of removing tho quarantine, yellow
fever possibilities In tho future and
what was considered by some tho nec-
essary precaution against other ills,
eases having much to do with a dcslra
not to rush too hastily Into a request
for doing nwny with tho holding of
vessels from the Coast for an hour or
ao outside the harbor for quarantine
Inspection. It might be better. It wai
said, to wait a little longer for thr
mull and keep tourists and other n lit-

tle longer ouuldo than to run any risk
Fo It wns derided to defer nctlon on
tho report until the opinions of doc-
tors nnd others had been obtained.

It was noted that tho detention o
vessels from the Coast outside this har
bnr wns not obligatory nnd that II

would bo done nwny with up'on bring
ing the matter to tho nttcntlon of the
proper authorities. There was no mote
authority for holding n boat from Snn
Francisco ore Honolulu than thero
would bo In holding a steamer In quar-
antine off Now York, when slio had
come from Iloston Snn Francisco und
Honolulu wero both United States
ports.

t a

Joo Jefferson's son, when abroad,
(cvera! years ago, telegraphed thu
veteran actor as follows: "Send me
$500." The nnswor wns: "What for?"
Back camo tho response: "For Wllllo.
Willie got It.

a
Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

OflW

D. D. S-- ,

HONOLULU, T. H

YOU!

should have a family dentist as well

at a family physician. Thlt advice
thould alwayt be sought In matter!
pertaining to the teeth. Much unnec-
essary pain and experience can be
avoided by giving careful attention to
the words of a reliable dentist

Vino Yito !

KING OF MVIGOHATORS

restores youthful strenqth and vig-

or. A delightful" tonic, agreeable

to the taste; sure In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel-ta-

TliosJi-MoTighc&C-
o,

l 1LE AQENT8,
101 TO 105 S. KINO ST.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

HAS EVER NEW THINGS TO

II 1 PE0P1E

Some odd Btunts nre now to he seen
nnv day nt tho KnlmuM Zoo. It Is
not only to laugh, but to be Instructed,
in k.irn of the was of the most

Of nnlmals.
"Llttlu Mac, the wise monk, nnd

his chum, iho youthful orangoutang,
hae n specially constructed cart in
which they are esconced ns coaebmnn
nnd footman nnd dtlve nround a goat,
much to the delight of tho children.
Then n particularly smart Jnpaneeo
monkey has learned to ride the pony.

It Is greit fun to see "Little Mac,"
the orangoutnng nnd tho Jnpancse
monk, thrco Inseparable chums, sit
ting comfortably together nt a tnble
to enjoy their afternoon tea.

Soon the Zoo will ndd n mcrry-go-lou-

to Its bU list of unique attrac-
tions and, incidentally, the monkeys
will be trnlned to ride the deer and
other whirligig beasts.

A, V. Gear, the Hawaiian Ilarnum,
knows how to please the grown-up- s as
well as the little ones nnd tho Zoo Is
dally becoming more nnd more the pco.
pie's recreation place.

t 1
MINNOWS DISTRIBUTED.

(Continued from Page 1.)
find tho most suitable method of trans
jiortatlon.

"Tho trip from Galvccton to Hawaii
look twelve days. I carried tho mln- -

,nows In ten gallon milk tins with per
.foratcd tops to admit tho air. There
wero about navontylhe minnows In

I each tin. During thevoyaso tho prin
cipal funiculi- - 1 encounmrcu was to
eet suitable water of the right temper-nture- .

This wns especially difficult
on tho train. Tho minnows had to be
furnished with food and fresh watci
onco a day. I had always to maka a
careful test of tho water beforo using
It, by putting a couple of tho fishes
lt It to see how thoy liked It. In some
cases tho water furnished could not be
used. At El Paso, for Instance, two
minnows died after having been for
ten minutes In tho water on account
of Its nlkallno qualities. Tho Oceanic
BtcaniBhlp Company was very accom-
modating, giving tho minnows frco
transportation. Upon the whole, the
transportation was a success. I lost
only twenty-seve- fish on tho entire
volage.

"I nrrlvcd at Honolulu In the Ala
meda Sept. 15. Since then Mr. Van
Dlno and myself havo 'planted' the
minnows In various places. Somo are
In tho waters of S. M. Damon's

estate, while others have been
placed nt Halelwa, Kaplolaril Park
end tho Illy pond at Walklkl. I havo
.visited tho places whero they are sev-

eral times. Somo of the females are
nrecnant. and as each produces about

00 young ones, I feel safe In saying
that thero will be a very great Increase
In the number of the fulies during the
next few weeks.

"The top minnow looks very much
llko a vounc mullet. They feed on the
surface of tho water, their food bclna
insects nnd their eggs. They nro es
pecially fond of mosquitoes and thelt
larvae and can bo trusted to keep any
pond In which they nre present freo
from this nest. On tho other hand. 1

wish yon would Bay that the fishes
havo not been trained to crawi up into
pcoplo's back yards and tako tho lar-a- o

fiom old beer bottles nnd tin cans.
Thero aro somo peoplo who expect
that, you know.

'Territorial funds nro not avallablo
for advances; henco this object could
not hnvo been carried through had not
tho Hank of Hawaii furnished mo with
4500 nnd Mr. Plnkham with $530.45;
mini .insn.-t.-i- Thcso advances will ot

course ba later lefunded to them from
tho appropriation."

: tiKeknlalea, n Hawaiian, rescued Ku-kl- o,

a Japanese child, from drowning
In tho harbor near tho Klnau wharf
this morning, diving after him when
he fell from the wharf.

The schooner Mary Wlnklcmann
from Gray's Harbor arrived nt Illlo
last Sunday with n load of lumber.

Secretnrj- - Atkinson, Director Smith
nnd Captain Dcmnns were returning
passenger from Illlo,

Mrs. L. do L. Ward and child ar
rived from Honokaa by the Klnau,

a

Robert Hall and Miss E. Hall camo
from Koliala In the Klnau.

t
W. O. Irwin returned from a Ha-

waii trip in tho Kinau.

It. W. Shlnglo returned today from
a trip to Hawaii.

Eben Low Is In town.
i i

IJenncrs "That girl Is a regular
bird, Isn't she?" Jenners "Yes, slio Ii
wearing a duck suit."

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

v. Moon
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Last quarter of the moon Sept. 21st.
The tides at Kahulul and Illlo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time It 10b. 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 167.30. The
tlmo wblstlo blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the samo as Greenwich. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Friday, Sept. 22.
C.-- S. S. Aornngl, Phillips, front

Victoria and Vancouver, 0: 15 p. m.
Saturday, Sept. 23.

Slmr. Llkcllke, Naopala, from Mu.
Inknl ports, C a. m.

btmr. iNoeait, l.aue, from llnmnkua
ports, 3 a. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hawaii
and Maul ports, 10:30 n. m.

1 t
DEPARTED.

Friday, Sept. 22.
Stmr. Maul. Parker, for Maul ports.

5 . in.
btmr. Hclenc, Nelson, for Hamnkua

ports, G p. m.
Stmr. Kcauhou, Tullett, for Ana

hola, 5 p. m.
S. S. Ilosecrans, Johnson, for San

Francisco, 5 p. m.
Saturday, Sept. 23.

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, foi
Sydney via Suva, 10 n. m.

SAILING MONDAY.

Stmr. Kcauhou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, at C p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Ijine, ofr Mahukona,
Honokaa and Kukulhaelo nt 5 p. m.

1 a 1

SAILING TUESDAY.

O. S. S. Co.'s S. S. Sonoma Herri-ma-

for Snn Francisco, 3 p. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Maul and

Hawaii ports. 12 m.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory for Kauai

ports 5 p. m.
1 1

SAILING WEDNESDAY.

O. S. S. Co.'s S. S. Sierra, Houi- l-

lette, for Sydney via Pago Pago, p. m.
Stmr. Llkcllke, Nnopala, for Maui

nnd Moloknl ports, 12 m.
a

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Maul and Hawaii ports, pn
stmr. Klnau, Sept. 23. II. II . James,
Louis K. Darber, E. Darbcr, Louis
Lehman, Chas. W. Yale, Campbell
Davidson, Frank Day, Mrs. F. O. Wal,
Mrs. Mary E. Scott, Mrs. A. Pratt,
v. u. Thomas, Mrs. W. n. Thomas

A. J. Spenzer E. A. Layman, V. II. ,
iU!MJ, .MTB. V. 11, IVOIBO, .H18S 21,
H. Layman, Mrs. L. M. Layman, Miss
E. Kelso, It. C. Kennedy. J. H. Gere,
L. C. Lyman Mrs. L. C. Lyman, Hon.
V. O. Irwin J. I. McLean, A. W.

Carter, W. Williamson, Miss Nclllo
Tombes, J. O. Itourko, Dr. A. Irwin,
Geo. E. Kluegel It. W. Shingle, Miss
E. Hall, Ilobt. Hall, Eben P. Low, S.
II. Mahclona, F. E. Lowls, Hon. A.
L. C. Atkinson, Jarcd O, Smith U A.
Thurston, Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Cnpt.
DcmanB, Miss Demans, F. W. Carter,
Mrs. L. do L. Ward and child, Mrs.
Kallll Campbell, Miss K. Campbell, D.
II. Case, Mrs. Carl Waldcycr, nurse-
maid and two children, Leo Toma, Y.
Kakuwn, Sou Knu Ka, M. Miguel C.
Punkhnse, Mrs. M. Mlguer and four
children.

REAL ESTATE TRAN8ACTION8.

Recorded Sept 15, 1905.
Mary Pulaa and hsb (J) to J Alfred

Mngoon; M; por R P 4423, rents on
same, cor King St and Robcllo lano;
It Pa 672 nnd 3293, rents on same, Ka-l- i

tit. Honolulu; $2000. D 271, p 2Ci.
Dated Sept 11, 1905.

Edith Ulackmnn to Ii O Illackman;
PA; general powers. D 274, p 258.
Dated July 17, 1905.

Edith M W Ulackmnn by atty to
Dank of Hnwnll Ltd; AM; mtg 11 Royo
nnd wf on lot 3 of Mnchndo subdlv and
bldgs, ABylum road, Honolulu; $1000.
11 200. p 231. Dated Sept 14. 1905.

C F Peterson to Edith Illackman;
CM; leasehold, bldgs, etc, Llllha St,
Honolulu; 550. II 271 p 2C8. Dated
Sept. 14. 1905.

Kato L Vldn to Henry Waterhouso
Ir Co Ltd: D; Int in Est of Win II
Cornwell; J5.000. Ii 270 p 323. Dated
Sept 15, 1905.

Jow Onrng Ong to Chow Talm; DS;
Int in Chong Sing Wnl Co, Mokulela,
Walalua, Oahu; 1000. 11 274, p 2C0.

Dated Sept 15, 1905.

Delicious pies like your mother
made. 'New England Bakery

Croat Urttatn's present most widely
known musician Is Sir Edward Elgar,
who recently arrived In America to re-

ceive a degree from Yale Unlvcrsltv
Sir Edward's success and fame werf
achieved within tho past two yearn,
During that brief period musical com
positions by him of n high order havo
been presented In Englnnd, America,
Germany nnd France, nnd havo won
wide appreciation.

Ireland has a prodigy. Three and a

half years old, a Klnnegad boy reads
tho newspapers, sings auout nuy com1
lr Rnnus nnd dances a sailor's horn

'pipe In a legulatlon Jack Tar suit.

Whitney & iVlarsh
A GREAT

SPECIAL for MONDAY

- White, Embroidered Lawn

Shirt Waist Patterns,

With materials for making,

Only $1.00
We are alto showing a pretty and rare assortment of

GENUINE PRINTED IRISH DIMITIES

with the daintiest array of colorings
and designs; fast colors,

29 INCHES WIDE, 25 CENTS

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

Dcslrenblo furnished room In prlvato
family; central location; few mln
utes from P. O.; only $fi month. Ad-

dress "JL," this office. 3170tf

FOR SALE.

Furniture of a threo-roo- cottage;
buyer's price. Call rear ISIS Luzon
street, Ilush lane. 3180-l-

TO CROWN MOUNTAIN SLOPE

(Continued from Page 1.)
will stretch along some slxthundrc.I
yards. The girls nnd the boys will
Inhabit separate, domains. All win
take nn active part In the bcuitlilcn-Ho- n

of their little kingdom, all will
be instructed in tho practical tilings
of lifo. They will be taught

how to mnke their way Iq
the world. Less attention will be ylv- -

en to book knowledge than to prac-

tical Instruction In the ways ot making
n living, in tho fundamental knowledgo
of the practical things of oery day
life.

Tho c Institute will. In fact,
be chiefly n great industrial school
where Hawaiian, Chinese, Jnpancs
nnd Korean young folks will be taught
to use their fingers; to take care of
themselves; to turn their hands to
things that will make them, useful to
incmseivcs nnu outers.

At the tamo time the main Idea will
bo to make good American citizens of
all who go to the Institute.

The Rev. Doremus Scudder, who
goes to tho States soon, will do somo
work toward gathering money to hem
nlong nnd there nre men In this city
determined that the plans shall not
full for lack of financial support. Thu
American Homo Missionary Society
will assist materially. Geo. P. Castle,
Frank Damon, Samuel Damon nnd W.
W. Hall are Interested In the work;
and tho plans nre nenrlng completion.

W. W. Hall stated this morning that
bo felt suro of tho proposition belua
realized. Ho said that nt first tho Idea
had been to call tho new school the

Christian Institute, but peo
plo would soon find out what the oly
icct of the Institution was.

Said Mr. Han; "Wo will American
ize and Christianize at the same time."

Mr. Hall is enthusiastic over tho
splendid I'alolo site. "Mr. Samuel Da
mon will do much to beautify the
place," he said; "ho has a wonderful
taste that way." Mr. Hall probably
had in mind what Mr. Damon has done
In making charming gardens and parks
at Moanalua.

Yesterday afternoon Geo. P. Castle.
tho Rev. W. D. Westervelt. Frank
Cooke (Pololo Land nnd Improvement
Co.). Frank Damon, the Rev. Mr.
Thwlng, W. W. Hall and numerous
other men Interested In such work.
went out to view tho proposed site of
the Institute, expressing
themselves ns highly pleased with tho
prospect. Much was sal(l of the school
lu-u- o nnu a iruu lurm wus uieiuiuueu
In connection with tho enterprise.

It is also planned to have a thcologl- -
rnl school established with the great
Industrial school, with tho Idea of lu-

ting Hawaiian boys, particularly, for
tho ministry. It Is probable tint
jouths of all nationalities will bo giv-
en nn opportunity to nvnll themselves
if the Institutes ndvantnges.

In tho middle of the Pacific ocean,
filandlng as sentry between the Occ-
ident nnd the Orient, Hawaii, having to
make good citizens of Chinese, Jap-
anese and Korean young people, will
boast nn Institution calculated to turn
out men nnd women who will havo nt
heart tho upbuilding nnd advancement
of the Territory of Hawaii.

i a a

The DU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the 8aturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, call for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permlta and real
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transaction. Evening' Bulletin,
$1 per year. T

a

Part ot the old Speedwell Iron works,
near Morrlstown, N. J., In which Pro-

fessor S. F. II. Morse and Stephen Vail
perfected their first telegraph Instru-
ment, was destroyed by fire recently.

"For 8ale" cards at Bulletin office.

.,'.,,' '")

A HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary doferrcd
dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCH1NS

General Agent

- FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of tha latest

drinks added to our rlready long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue: Co,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

Cooks who once use It carf be
persuaded to use no other
than

GOLDEN

GATE

FLOUR
It has been the standard of

quality for over a quarter of
a century In Honolulu and
elsewhere,

'All reliable grocers sell It

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Limited,
Wholesale Agents.

Auction Sales

JAS. F. .MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumamt Strut.
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIK It,

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
At tho residence of MR. O. W. R.

KINO, 1018 CoIIego street, Punahou,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Comprising - Lnrgo Center Rugs, , .

Velvet Pile, Axmlnrter, Kiddermins-
ter, smaller ones; Qtfarter Sawed Oak
Extension Sowing Tabic, Dining
Chairs to match, Hosts Chairs, very
choice Quartered Oak Sideboard,
French Plato Mirrors; Dainty China
Closet, Parlor Tables, Pretty Rock-

ers, English Breakfast Tabic (drop
sides), Hunou, Dinner an,
Escutoirc, Ladles' Writing Desk.

Ilnn.tanmn tllirPIIU. VCrV larCC!
Heavy French Plato Mirror, low ta
ble, deep drawers; ijuariereu unit
Bedstead, Close Wove Springs, Hair
VMtFM. IMllflWH. I.OW SCW- -

lng Chairs, Pretty Crockery, Mosquito
Nets, QentlcmcnB Hurcnu. ua unei-fonlc- r.

Large Wardrobe, Iron and
linsa llAlclnnl nntnnf fnRtnnlncs.
springs attached: Washstand, Hall
Mainland tonKj, nun nuiiu uimijj.
Kceil and nniinn unnira unu ,

Wakefield mnkc; Lnrgo Veran-d- a

Rockers, Rnttnn Veranda Sulto,
Tables and Choirs, Linen, Curtains,
Garland Rango, Kitchen Goods. Com-- i

tnniint. irittirn Tnhln. Glngswaro.
Crockery, Oardcn Tools, Hose, Ferns
and Plants, Etc.

J.S. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

.Auction Sale
-

MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1905, '

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
WITH MASTS AND SAILS, ROW-

LOCKS AND OARS.
I will sell on above date on tha

Hackfeld wharf, Honolulu,
1 22 ft. 0 In. Lifo Boat, complete;
1 22 ft. 10 In. Life Boat, complete;

i;x Bark Kalulanl.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

WANTED.

A Hustler on Real Estate.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer,

AT II A.M. DAILY .

the finest train going curt.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peclal Ratea to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin 4 Co.

office and secure Information i

about rates and sale dates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.

To DenretJNn nhannraJKaniuat
Omaha.

V ChlcaPT,

Be sure your ticket reads via tha 9
. UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH. Q. A..

1 Mcntgomory 8L, 8an Francisco, Cat

(
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STEAMER TABLE.

Prom San Francisco! FOR 92.00 o
Sierra . 27t....Scpt. The Bulletin Publishing Co,f 8 Alameda Oct. 6 Ltd, will deliver The Evening

For 8an Francisco: Oulletln for three monthi andCoptic Oct. 3

Siberia Oct. 17 Evening Bulletin Good Housekeeping for ona
year, or The Ladle' World

Sonoma Sept 26

From Vancouver: for
for a

twelve
year or

months.
Physical Culture
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CALIFORNIA
Editor Walter G, Smith and Captain John

F. Janes were Fellow Conspirators to
Seize Territory From MexicoSmith
Challenged to Mortal Combat-Want- ed

to be Governor
the victor's brow tho

places tho wreath of
UPON whllo for htm who falls

but the lonely silence
waits. Yet thinkers know

that fair Judgment Is seldom given the
host who try, and try again, but whose
labors are never crowned with the suc-

cess they sought with all their best en-

deavor.
Now had good fortune, success's

other name, attended the efforts of
Generalissimo Smith and Admiral
Janes Just fifteen years ago, the Stars
And Stripes would today be floating
over Loner California and Walter 0.
Smith, editor of tho Pacific Commer-
cial Advertiser of this city, and Cap-

tain John F. Jnnes, who earns his
living on the Honolulu waterfront,
painting ships and watching nights,
would be respectively Governor and
High Sheriff of the new Territoiy.
Smith and Janes havo been much In the
public eje in the last few years, tho
ono as a bilious and tho
other ns an ancient mariner, but It Is
doubtful If any know that these gentle-
men of local repute were, once setting
a Btate afire with a grand BChcme to
fall upon Lower California, take It by
force of arms from the Mexicans, es
tablish a tree and independent govern
ment and then treat with the United
ulates for annexation. Filibusters,
they were called and filibusters they
would have been In fact had not soma
dissatisfied member of the secret or--
ionization given the plot to tho press
nnd so to the world. The scheme was
well planned and everything was In
readiness for a descent upon the prom- -

once
that

wind San

own nrmy
take

natives throw

Ised land, silver mines and rich- - as a blind to cover his plot assist
cs galore awaited division, when the the revolutionists. These articles got
blow came and Undo Sam to that something more
sent his agent the headquarters was doing than appeared on sur-th-e

pirate band to prevent what would faco. Rumors were so rife that there
have undoubtedly resulted troublo was held a congress "generals"

the United States and Mexico. San Olego and It decided send
Looking Trouble. Colonel Merrill to Jnnes, to treat

For months schemo bad been further with him on the Joining
while It was a proposl- - sues. Tho San Dlcgo crowd wnnted

tlon Smith, who that time Janes to quit his tnlk and
the San Diego such plans with them. Should agree,

wero ancient history to Janes who, to recetvo his commission as
lived much California mlial new republic's fleet nnd

SMITH, CHALLENGED TO AiiiiiirJir-?Cii- -

nnd being sjmpathy with tho natives
ns against their oppressive rulers, often
thought leading a band adven-
turers capture the peninsula.

Who can say that the acquisition
this land possibilities, another Cali-

fornia, no matter by what means, would
not have been a great gain
United States; would Lower California
have been the first territory to ac-

quired by n great' In such a
manner? Dut, as expressed the news-

papers the time, Uncle Sam was not
looking for country that wav

nnd his agents from Washington,
when plot leaked out, promptly
took steps to prevent any International
complications. Still, if this filibuster-
ing dream had materialized If Gene"?-nlls8l-

Smith, as tho Mexicans called
lilm, had marched at the head bis
braves, lured by promises of a land
flowing with milk and honey, to take
the peninsula by land while Admiral
Janes had swooped down from San
rranclsco, as planned, aboard the
Dcmocrata and bombarded Ensauada,
and the American flag had been planted

on Lower California soil, doubtless tho
Stars and Stripes, hoisted, would
havo for ever remained over fair
domain.
Two Schemes Afoot.

Jnnes got the Dlcgo
scheme while he was recruiting for
his of invasion Ho was
"tanning to advantage a brew-
ing revolution In' Lower California, to
Join with the off tho

where to

ot exposure 'people thinking
to ot tho

In of In
between was to

for seo
tne of

new
to was at newspaper

editor ot Sun, go In he he
was

In Lower ot tho

In

of ot
to

ot
ot

to tho

be
power

In
of

new In

the

ot

of

of

to
Mexican yoke. For this purpose ho
quietly closed up his City Front Gazette
in San Francisco and traveled through
northern towns enlisting such spirits
as weTo willing to follow him to warm-
er places than the peninsula. Then
ho went to San Diego to he near the
scene of contemplated action. Here
he was approached by Augustus Mer-

rill, who was to have been in charge
of the military of the new republic.
Merrill s6ught Janes' ndvlco as an ex
pert In such matters and each even
tually confided something ot his plans
to the other.
Smith Meets Janes.

Janes finally agreed to see Governor
General-to-b- e Walter 0. Smith In his
sanctum at the Sun office. Smith was
found at his desk, leaning back luxu-
riously In his chair with his feet out
of the window on the main street.

"I presume ou'd be a very useful
man," rcmnrked the Gov ornor-expe- i-

tant, running his c)o over tho ad
venturer.

Janes didn't see ft quite In that light,
Matters were left In tho air and

Janes went to Los Angeles, started the
City Front Gazette and wrote a scries
of Lower California annexation papers

DUEL, THROWS MUD.

wns to have something to say as to
the design of tho flag.

. "They wanted to prevent mo from
I Jumping out of tho traces I never Jump-

ed In," said Captain Janes, speaking
ot the matter later. As Janes was tha
only sailor In tho new republic it was
hut right that he should be admiral;
Smith had agreed to this and was ready
to sign tho commission.

'Publishes a 8coop.
I While this pot was boiling ono ot
the Rnn nlpen rrnuil. nfrnlri thnt tin

' n n , .mint t n ..ft, 1. n hnmla nnun uui buiu(j iv, tjvb 1110 uuiiub w,i
any of the funds, made a newspaper
bcoop of the whole business and tho
world was warned to look out for an
attack on Lower California. Imme-
diately tho press dug up tho whole
history ot tho proceedings E. C. Fos-

ter of the Department of Justice was
sent out from Washington and Invest!- -'

gated the affair from start to explosion,
first Interviewing Janes at I.os Ange-
les. Janes took good advlco and let
his sympathy with Lower California

'revolutionists go by the board while
the bunch of "generals" in San Diego

FILIBUSTERS III
sought to bury their disappointment In his
other problems of the times. Inel-jcle- s

ucntaiiy ammi was cnanengca to
tal combat by an offended Mexican,
Fortunately for somebody tho fight
nover came off.
The Plot Exposed.

Says tho San Francisco Chronicle of
May 22, 1890, In a threo-colum- n arti- -
cle: "Much Interest was taken In tho J

dispatches announcing tho plans of the
filibusters to march on Lower Callfor- -
nta, overpower the Mexicans and set I

up a new nnd American government.' about

SBBBBEBBB3lBBBBHflMBBSQBraKffXTMJ0''V'3rrU"

iHllliiiilllliHR ililwKiHEl

JANE8.
Janes was to had charge tie of

which Smith governor.

proves the story as pub-'w-

llshcd in the Chronicle correct In all its tho scheme,
features.. Interviews with prominent evening (siys Los Angeles

Bhow that the planR tho of tho San Frnnchco Chron- -'

schemers wero nnd that many
people in this city wero In full knowl-
edge ot tho schemo to selzo tho Terri-
tory.
Would End In Blood.

"Thero is no doubt that for months
the filibusters, with at
San Dlcgo, havo been preparing for nn
uprising that would result In blood-bhe- d

and Internationa! questions ot Im-

portance. Members of the United States
and Mexican secret service Sail
Francisco the tlmo that tho first
rumors ot armed Invasion wero heard,
arriving at tho conclusion that while
many men were mixed up In the nffalr
they were of small caliber (I) and en-

tirely unablo to carry out any pro
gram revolution. Tho

not abandoned on that nccount,
however, the search served tn Impllcato
many well known who nro
now In tho city, Manuel
Castro was also reported to bo sym
pathy with these on ac-

count ot his alleged ill treatment by
President Diaz.

is romarkable fact that the
Individuals who operated

the schemo aro newspaper men.
8mlth of Tompkins,

"Walter Smith, ono of tho leaders
and tho under tho

Is tho editor of tho
San Diego Sun. Ho Is taking an actlvo
part In the city of bay and climate,
and Is charged by envious persons with
trying to be dictator In local mat-

ters. He arrived In San Dlcgo about
threo years ago from Tompkins Coun-
ty, New York, and established a weekly
Journal which oven the basin could not
Biistaln. After drifting about dif-

ferent papers for a few months ho an-

chored himself on the Sun and earned
a reputation as a vigorous, virile writ-
er, full of vim and pugnacity. Ho was
onco a member tho New York

Head the Army,
"Augustus Merrill, tho first man In

the embryottc cabinet and who Is said
have accepted the portfolio of tho

War General, was up to a recent dntd
editor ot tho San Diego Informant Ho j

a private during tho rebellion
E. D. Hlgglns, the Industrial General,
was music teacher In Chicago cnrn
ngo Tho Secretary General they aro
all Gonorals ls,n A. Stephens, a

famous through

annexation and State-divisi- arti-- 1

and notorious by his squabbles
uornco uen, a l,os Angeies nuor -

ney and publisher of tho Porcupine " I

C, A. Detyz of Ensanada said to a I

Chronicle In Los Ange-- 1

lies: "In my opinion It will end In Prcs- -
idem Diaz demanding an explanation
from tho Stnto Department and the
Mexican government will probably de- -
mnnd that tho bo punish-- ,

Augustus an

cd." This provided for a government of tho
Would Kill the Traitor, I Republic of Lower California, to bo

"Captain J. Janes of this on or August 1st,

F
fleet the new

G

of tho this
the corre-peop- le

of spondent

at

of
was

Mexicans

In

"It a
majority of

G.

new

a

tho

of

of

to

was

a

F.

ono of the filibusters, wns shown

Iclp, writing under data of May 21,
1890). He ni onto charged that which
traitor had betrn)cd tho project Ho
Bald that it ho ever found out the man
that had given the story away ho would
kill him. Captain Janes did not deny
but that tho story printed was true

tho contrary, he nlllrmvd It. Ho
said that ho was he nn admiral
tho navy of tho new republic,"
8mlth's

Los Angeles to thft
includes tho following; "At tho
Ing (of the filibuster council) April
23, reporter succeeded In obtaining
Chronicle under dnto ot May 20, 1890,

tome Walter O
Smith, tho to be,
arose and with becoming dignity,
slomcnly and slowly read the procla
mation ot ot the penin-

sula which ho had prepared Perhapi
Smith's ablest effort was his in

augural address as the
eral of the now republic. This was a
state paper and was filled with patrio-
tic sentences about liberty and

It closed ivlth grand

JANCS IN WAR P

Merrill read
exhaustlvo plan of tho military cstab--

city

nunmeni.
Lots of Paper Money.

"Sanford Worthing,
oral-to-b- read an elaboroto scheme for
the Issuance of scrip ns money and
thero wns n long discussion as to how

'to get plates and dies engraved. A

draft of tho constitution of the now
republic was read by II. A. Stephens.

m

1S&0, of which Ensemln wns to bo the
capital A design of n flag was agreed
on, consist ot a red Add the cen
ter, nnd ut the end next to the pole
was to be smn.l whlto square in tho

star, across tho red field was to ho an
ornngo stripe. Merrill reported that
there was an officer of tho United
States army at the Hotel de Coronndo

Ion furlough who had furnished est!- -
mates ns to the arms, ammunition and
provisions thnt would bo necessary to
equip and support n body of men sut- -

ficlent to capture nnd hold tho pculn- -

tuln. This estimate embraced six Ne- -

'ADMIRAL" JOHN
have of of government,

"Generalissimo" Walter wanted to be

Investigation
publication

known

headquarters

visited

surveillance

revolutionists

governor-gener-

dispensation,

Legis-

lature.

peripatetic Journalist,

correspondent

conspirators

whocstnbllshed

somo'centcr ot was to ho a single blue

On
to ot

Proclamation.
correspondence

on
a

rich Information.
Governor-Gener-

Independence

Mr,
Governor.Gcn- -

Inde-
pendence a

peroration.

Treasurer-Gen- -

to In

n

field pieces, several gatllnK
guns and 1000 Winchester rifles.
Merrill Gets Enthused.

"The next day Merrill Lecame en
thused with the Idea and commenced
to enlist men tor tho expedition. II
went so far that it becamo necessary
to call him off as ho was endangering
success by his Indiscriminate enlist-
ment. Until May 12 tho conspirators
were not nwaro that any person except
their own number was acquainted with
their plans. When W. O. Smith depart-
ed for Los Angeles on the 11th, one ot
tho San Dlcgo papers printed this para-
graph the day after bo left:

"The Governor General has gono
to Los Angeles!'

"This Informed tho filibusters that
they had either been watched or ono of
their number was a traitor. Among
tho suspected traitors was Captain
Janes It seems that all along tho
captain has been regarded as treach-
erous. When It was suggested as part
of the general plan thnt ho capturo tho
Mexican warship Dcmocrata, somo ob-

jected on tho ground that they feared
Captain Janes' fidelity.
Too Loud Mouthed

"About April 1st Captain J. F, Janes
of Los Angeles, who is well known in
San Francisco and all along the coast,
appeared at San Dlcgo. Captain Janes
gave out in a quiet way that he had
come to organize a filibustering ex-

pedition to move on Lower California;
that ho had been engaged in Blmtlar
adventures before, and with tho experi-

ence thus gained he proposed to carry
the scheme through Jnnes wns alto-

gether too In proclaim-
ing what ho Intended to do after ha

"(1 his force had taken the peninsula
n I It was deemed best (by tho Snn
I o flllbiibtcrs) to let Captain Janes

Ho was accordingly approached by

HONOLULU
fQ .l XYT T JOmiUl WAS tO LtCSiCi

Captured Man-of
JanCS

ble Bust-Internatio- nal Complications
Avoided by Press ExposuresJanes is
Ex-Convi- ct

Captain wns ndmltted to full fellowship Is kind of Captain J F Jnnci, whoevor
for the time. Tho San Diego Sun of
(Ice (Walter G Smith, editor) and tho
cdlco of the Weekly Informant were
rendezvous for tho plotters."
Power Behind 8cheme.

Snvs tho San Francisco Chronicle
"Tho cvldenco to establish tho trutb
ot tho revelations that are here given
Is In possession of tho proper Govern- -
ment o nicer. Tho great power behind
this filibustering movement has been
Ihe Mexican Land nnd Colonization Co.
This corporation is composed of
wealthy Englishmen who own conces-
sions on the peninsula made by the
Mexican government to tho Interna-
tional Company of Mexico. Tho snlva.
lion of tho company depends upon se-

curing, the nnnexntlon of Lower Cali-
fornia to the United Stntcs. The gen- -
srnl outline of the conspiracy was for
the company to place $100,000 tn tho

!'!

hands of a well known San Dlcgo foot. Newspaper gulls and scnsatlou-tall- st

(Till Hums, nnd allsts, who also want to advcrtlsa
politician) to he disbursed by him In their own nstutencss, nro read) to

the Interests of tho llllbiiB-- ( count his tales on tho Associated Press
tcrlng expedition. Tho wnre- - wires, nnd so tho flourishes,

of tho company at Ensanndn This In a part of tho penalty tho read- -
was to bo filled with arms for tho uso
of tho revolutionists.
To Capture

"Two propositions were discussed
Ono was to capturo Eneanida; tho sec-
ond was to havo Captain John F. Janes,
ot Los AngchSt. capture the Mexican
mnn-of-w- Dcmocrata. In tho mean
time It was proposed to take tho Eng

Mexican
get up excursion )

at
touthem end the Then
It designed to a grand fan-din-

at Ensannda at the Hotel
bide, ostensibly given In honor
Mexican officials.

the Garrison.
"As soon ns the Mexican officers be-

came with the plan wns to
capture tho garrison, to get control of
tho telegraph to nnd hold
all tho It was arranged
for uprising nt other
points. tho Council a Admin
istration was (o organize, a Proclaroa- -

ot Independence wns bo Ibsuert,

xsc&c&ca

' i ,y;$;

ta

iflsBL. r- -
tiw-.j wj " - - -. . --lA.--
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WHAT MIGHT

to bo followed by an address of Gov-

ernor Goncral
constitution of tho provisional

was to be announced next.
Planned Annexation.

tho peninsula was to be divid
ed military districts and martial

proclaimed hnd of pen-

insula, ns far as possible, was to b
nationalized. Ibis the

of the Nationalists
expected Independence would

bo accccptcd and that n declaration of
peaco nnd the

Republic of Lower Cali-

fornia would in u position to negot
for annexation to tho United

States.
Colonel Edward Interested tn

both tho Cortmado Company
and tho Mexican and Coloniza
tion Company, pledged $5,000 to the

nnd he knew whert
i $20,000 could be secured."
.Smith Is Sarcastic.

and wns Informed as Ocnornl Smith In his paper, the San
- Miat already been The'Dlego of May 23, 1890, sa)s. "It

A Tan YrmV Willie

cnpl-- 1

saloon-keep-

largo crank
house

drunk

lines,

simultaneous

ensuo, In-

dependent

"istus

-warHow the Bub

ho ma) be, to Identify himself so pro-
minently with the nllegcd Peninsula
campaign; but still more kind on his
part to let tho Mexican nnd United
States governments know the details
of his own forthcoming "plans" to
capturo Lower California. According
to a dispatch from Los Angeles be will
go on and organize 1000 men take tho
Peninsula and hold It against the
world, flesh and the devil If driven
across Captain Janes
will, by a simple of tho wrist.
"embark on vessels" nnd sail around
to another landing place, probably
sinking the Mexican navy on way.
Ah, well, in times like these, when
the chance, for notoriety is right nt
hand, every crank in the broid do-

main California will probably
(nounco that ho was In the alleged
.movement, or has another like It on

Ing public has to pa) for living In n
land where the fool killer has not dop
his full duty"
Would Raise New Flag

Sa)s Admiral Janes In this
Tront (Los Angeles) Gazette of Satur-
day, 31, 1S90 "in our conference
with General Merrill wo put the ques- -
t on to him: 'What will )ou do If you

which will
mako mo an Admiral, protect me front
Mexican bullets?' On tint point
era! Merrill did not i;Ivo me satisfac-
tion. Again put tho question; 'Do
you Intend to have tho American flag
when you get on Mexican
Ho )cs. Then we said we don't
want any such outlay. Uut if to ralso

Independent flag with a republic la
low wo will accept tho commission,

enrol) nnd go at once. All this was to
mo supposed to bo In good faith.
Merrill promises to have tho balance

the generals come up to Los An.

. l
4

llsh company's steamer, Mnnucl Dub- - havo a nnvy on ono side ot
Inn, and a largo for on nnd nn army of United States Mar-L- a

Paz, n city of C000 people the sbals on tbo other? Will this piece- -
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HAVE HAPPENED.

gcles to hold a conference with ma"
Admiral Makes Reply.

fiajs Editor-Admir- Janes tn tho
same Issue ot the Gazette; "Will ha
(Generalissimo Smith) deny that n
sought an Interview with mo In San
Diego, at his offlco somo weeks ago?
Will ho deny that General cMcrrlll did
not introduco me to him nt the Morton
House Plaza? Will ho deny that we
had a talk in his privnte offlco, part
of it with General Merrill and part
with himself? Tnko caro, we have a
memory nnd n good one. Your fili-

bustering porrnge Is spoiled and you
havo spoiled a much better man's and
that la mo.

"Do )ou deny that you asked me to
relate all my past tn Lower California,
and asked mo to explain what would
ho the best plan to affect a successful
campaign, that is, what I would dot
Be careul, (General Smith, no one has
slung mud or tried to crawfish but
yourself. We did not seek your ac
qualntance or your friendship or try to

(Continued on Page 10)
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(Continued from Page 9)
prylnto your proposed attempt to an
next the Peninsula, It was you who
sought us to hoodwink and play me for
a sucker excuse the phrase."

"Thero may yet ho trouble nhead for
tho filibusters," paper of San nCK0 tho war of worii8 hellion

limes. "Tho of the United,, , ,h ,rKP1,iatlvn nf Mex.'ani1 look P tuc Rcneral
-- , - -. . t . .

stales impose a mie noi io excecn
$3000 or Imprisonment for three year "
Challenged to Duel.

"Col. Manuel A. C. Kcrrtr, of San
Diego," sas the Angeles i t.- - gmUh varc3 n,,

Mnv 1890. "n well known leal- - '

dent, an old Callfornlan and
of tho Eleventh Regiment of Mexican
Cavalry of Durango, has challenged

G. Smith, one of the prominent
filibusters and editor of the San Diego
Sun, to fight a duel with pistols,
swords or fists. If the latter will cross
tho border onto Mexican soil. Colonel
Forrcr takes offence at an editorial
Smith recently printed In Sun to
tho effect that 'greasers arc Invincible
ln pence and Invisible In war.'
Smith Crawled.

"A reporter for the Express had an
nn-,l.i..- . tirlll. KMIfn BrnKT, Qmltll

ealil. 'Thlo (a nvldpntlv ft VPTV

sy attempt to get me onto Mexican soil
so can be turned over to the ten-

der mercies of tho Mexican Govern-
ment. No subterfuge like this can be
used to get mo beyond TIa Juana. If
Colonel Ferrer thinks that n personal
encounter with me enhanco his
Interests any, ho knows what my nfflco
hours are, and gentleman can ho
accommodated at any time. I Bupposp
that were I to cross the I would
bo treated In usual chivalrous Mexi-

can style shot or stabbed by someone
ln brushv 'How do you Intend to
treat the Colonel's challenge, Mr.
Smith?' was asked. 'I shall ridicule
it!' Ferrer has tho reputation of be- -

txv?&rr-zcz- !

: $&i w Ml IMC( r

THAT DID OCCUR.

lng man of Intrepid courage and the
belief Is general that when Itf chal-
lenged Smith he meant business."
Fight or Shut Upl

"General Smith of the San Diego
Sun stands In a position that wo don't
envy," says tho Irrepressible Janes In
his City Front Gazette. "Colonel Fer-

rer's challenge Is as as a book.
Tho crossing of the boundary line Is
a slim subterfuge, whllo a trip to tho
Coronadas or Clcmente Islands Is an
easy matter on a tugboat; a fishing
party could settle It all. Do you sup
poso should Colonel Ferrer and
General Smith tnko a buggy rldo to
look nt tho monument that divides
this country from Lower California,
that tho Mexican troops would bo sta-

tioned all along a boundary lino of
five hundred miles to stop a of
gentlemen from shooting at a mark.
if we should bo spared to depart to
carry out our war of Independence of
the Peninsula wo hopo we will ba
spared tho Infliction of having General
Smith to lead a conquering army.
Fight or shut up! Wo may state thai

give General Smith great credit foi
not wishing to fight. As Colonel For
rer demands redress, wo will not In
terfere, but should General Smith bo
victor wo will try to do what Colonol
Ferrer foiled."
What Ferrer Said.

Tho following nppcarcd In Janes'
Los Angeles paper: "Manuel A. y Fer-

rer, of the Eleventh Regi
ment Cavalry of Durango, Mexico, and
an old resident of San Diego, has Is
sued a challengo to Editor Smith of
tho Sun. Ho Is evidently stirred up to
a fighting point as tho following re
marks to a San Diego reporter would
Indicate: 'As a Mexican who can shed
blood In defense of his country, and
who has witnessed Innumerable act
of Mexican bravery and patriotism, I

cannot allow to go unnoticed tho gross
Insult contained In the ttom In last
night's Sun, wherein Editor Smith re-

fers to the Mexican as ono who Is
In pcaco and Invisible In war.

What a low nnd base expression! He
who It dnro not cross the Una

'into Mexican territory. It shows plain.
ly his nlllanco with tho filibusters. I

'
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'oral Smith will cross Into Mexican cessfully engaged In prospecting for
soil, I will fight him with pistols, silver mines. He wns forced to leave
swords or fists, whatever ho might
choose, to determine whether a Mexi-

can Is a coward, ns he lias ptthllc-l-

charged. Colonel Kerrcr concluded by
saying that ho was ready to have sec-

onds chosen at once, and lot Sr!'1
namo the day for tho fight."

Smith Writes Poetry.
Following tho challengo to n duel,

tho following appeared In a California
paper: MO uioou lias yci ueen spim-i- i

says another lnlt i,e.
statutes th- - nrmB

... .....-.- .

the

the

the

wo

can Republic. Colonel Kcrrcr, and 'Gov.
cruor General" Smith proceeds with ox.

fierceness. ! h

recent verbal sortie tho Mexican h" f,han,l lho affair."Los Express ,. colnbat
during

Walter

I

will

lino

couple

'
of prose with tho following rythmic
discharge of literary hot shot:

"When your nvcrago gets ox- -

cotcd,
" Whrro' excitement comes nt ono

short bit n drink,
"And goes out upon tho streets like

one benighted
" To proclaim tho codo of honah,

don't you think?
nnn't you think ho'd better leave his

behind him,
in tho stable, whero they're gener

ally displayed,
"And not rush before the public overy

morning
" To prove himself a Jackass old In

trade?"

Editor Sits Armed.
Tho San Diego Union makes tho fol-

lowing observation: "It Is alleged that
tho 'Governor General" now exercises
hlo editorial functions with n navy re-

volver nt his right hand, n 'bulldog' at
his left, a torpedo In each vest pock-

et, a gatllng gun under his chair and a
Winchester for a paper weight These,
together with tho diversion of llenr
Admiral Janes on tho flank of Editor
Smith, his sometimes ally, constltuto
tho chief features tho conflict of the
two days past."

THE FIGHT NOT

uttered

Captain Janes sent Colonel Ferrer
tho following telegram: "Los Angeles,
May 28. If you need a .friend ln this
ense, telegraph me." Colonol Ferrer
answered: "San Diego, May 27. Many
thanks; I will ever proudly
Mexican bravery and patriotism."
The Triumph of War.

The active pait taken by Captain
John F. Janes in what was as
the "Trlunfo Far" nnd his ronsequenl
preparedness to undertako such an ad-

venture as the capture of Lower Cali-

fornia Is clearly and briefly shown ln
the following extracts from an article
which appeared In the Alta California
of November 20, 1874: "Readers of th
Alta will remember the recent nttemp
at Insurrection by tho Lower Califor
nia leader, Chavero, formerly collector
of customs at La I'az. It seems thai
after this trouble was aver the Statf

wero not disbanded, but for
some uncxplalnable reason wcro gath
ercd about Trlunfo, about 52 miles
from La 1'az. The works of the Horml
guera Sliver Mining Co. are at Trlun
to. Henry S. Drooks Is a largo stock
owner nnd general superintendent For
years ho has been subjected to petty
annoyances by the military. It ha
seemed apparent that thero was a dlf.
position Interfere with the com-
pany's operations. About a month he-fo-

the recent Insurrection the mili-
tary suddenly seized tho goods In ths
store of Mr. Drooks, arrested Brooks
and put a guard over the establishment
The .Saranac was ordered to La Paj
to protect Americans If necessary. Sub-
sequently Drooks was released. Brooks
has been to obtain satisfaction
from the Mexican authorities. Ameri-
cans were Insulted by tin
Insolent soldiery. This forced on
Drooks the conviction that It was th
Intention to sack his hacienda and de-

spoil tho company of money, bullion
And

Janes to the Rescue.
"About this time Captain Janes ar-

rived from La Paz and volunteered to
lend a hand In tho defense of tho
place. Drooks put him In command
of a number of workmen, who wert
nrmpd nnd formed Into n homo guard
Captain Janes threw up barricades and
fortified the place. Its boundary war

hnvo offered tho Immediate seivlccs ninrIteii by KMle ,agg nnil cvcry ilexi.
of myBolf and one hundred volunteers can w)l0 cr0S6Cll tll0 nno WBa ,iBarra-t- o

Governor Torro of Lower California fl(Ii Tll)s 8tntc of hostilities continued
to protect Mexico from filibusters iiom for gomo t)rae jane3. iUe party keep-
here. It this f.Ilbustrus (.overnor uen--

nK ,, a iu (ront nn(1 thB tl0opi
"'!,'" "!LL' their selge. Finally n

MEN
fw

trrittfonH

uruasisio,

Clrculsr

defend

known

troops

unable

treaty was made. As ono condition of
Iprtaio the Mexicans Insisted that Jan
jfchould onco leave the country."
Forced to Leave.

Says the San Bulletin of
November 28, 1871, In part: "Captain
Janes returned from Lower California

i.io country by order of the Mexican
irovcrnment for tho part he took In
assisting tho Americans at the ra

mines against the Invasion nt
the Mexican skirmishers during the

revolution.
"In June, 1S74, Captain Janes sailed

from San Krnnelsco as chief officer of
tho schooner Harry liluff, on n 'pearl
fishing oyage' to La 1'az. At La I'a
he found the country In a state of re--

Janes left the Harry I) luff
tho ln causa

that

open

that

arms.

Rumors came of fighting back In tho
Sierras. Janes heard of Drooks bclnlt

traordluary In response lo

the of

cars

of

to

frequently

at

Return Meant Death.
Superintendent Drooks of the Hor- -

mlgucrn mine says in n letter to Jnnot
under data of October 29, 1874: "Ono
word before parting; nothing can add
to your reputation for courage. Now
earn the noblo reputation of a pence
able mnn. Nocr ngnln draw n wea
pon except in tho absolute defense of
your life. Do not on any account re-

turn here, for you will certainly lose
jour life."

A gllmpso of a contemplated attack
on Lower California is to bo had In
Drooks' letter to Janes of March 21,

1875: "Never think of any expedition
down here or to any part of Mexico.
The American Government would not
sustain It.

Uncle Sam's Policy.
"As to filibustering. It ended with

the South, and tho United States now
finds Its hands tied against any Intct
ferenco with Cuba, Mexico, or any of
the Spanish American States (note
what history has recorded In tho
years slnco then), and this Is tho N
mesls perhaps of tho sentimental dam
ages of tho Alabama claims. The
American Government has established

with tho rebellions
of friendly States nnd tho opinions of
tho world force them In turn to Its
faithful observance. This Is why they
cannot and do not Interfere with Cu
bn(?). I have heard that many men
have applied to you to lead them op

an expedition hero. How would yon

like nnother cocktail with tho E'
Moro?" (An attempt was mado to pol

ton Janes whllo ho wan at tho Horml
cuera mine.)
Janes at the Bottom.

Tho Snn Francisco Chronicle of No-

vember 29. 1871. explains tho nbovo
extract from Drooks' letter, saying: "A
party of filibusters having head
quarters In this city and Los Angclos

meditate n raid on Lower California
lho Fad'endlng of filibustering as Illus.

trated In tho famous Crabbo cxpedl
tton, which Invaded tho State of Sono

ra In 1855, wo bellove, Is enough to
mnlio oven bold and despcrato men

hesitate. Crabbo and his followers
wero publicly shot, only one boy, too

young to bo executed, escaping.
"Janes was at tho bottom of mis ni- -

fair, having enrolled men and pur
chased arms. Ho Intended to Join

forces with the natives of Lower Call

fornla who had rebelled against their
tyrants'."

Janes said, after tho sciiome nau

been discovered: "Should war arlso
wo will commence recruiting and in
thirty days Lower California Is ours
Wo havo tho advantage uf knowing
where to go, what to get, and how to

hold It."
Walker's Expedition.

Lower Cnllfnrnla wns once enpturcu
by William Walker nnd 250 men who

sailed ln 1853 from San Francisco and
landed nt Lu Paz. Tho Republic of

Lower California was formed with
Walker aB president and became au

independent nnd fairly prosperous
state. In an evil hour Walker crossed

the gulf and captured GuaymaB, pro

A Wisconsin Writer
Recovers Fro n Brlght's Disease

Eben E. Rexford, known nil over

the country ns "the Poet of Shlocton,"
nnd ns a writer xra floriculture nnd n

contributor for years to, the Ladles'
Home Journal, who had Ilrlghts Dls-oa-

bo badly, has fully recovered.
Here's his letter to a friend:

Shlocton. Wis., April 3, 1005.

Robt M. Dadd, Milwaukee Dear
Sir: You ask mo what I think of that
treatment I think It saved my lite,
During tho attacks of Renal trouble 1

suffered all, It seems to me, that n
man can suffer and survive. I treated
with physicians and drink llthta waters
till my stomach. rebelled at Bight of
them. Nothing seemed to permanently
benefit me. Up to tbo time you enclos-

ed a circular of Pulton's Compound
with the llthlnted remodles prescribed
by my physicians I had never heard of
It. I determined to try It, and got from
It tho first substantial relief. I did not
quit when I felt better, but continued It
for months after I felt entirely well.
I ndvlsed several friends about It, and
In every Instance It gave entire satis-

faction. I feel I can never bo thankful
enough to you for calling my atten-
tion to it. Yours,'

nilCN 13. Rn.XKOHD,
Facts also attested by Jno. A. Dndd

& Son, 221 Grand avenue, Milwaukee.
Illlght's Disease, and Diabetes tiro

curable In 87 per cent of nil cases by
Fulton's Compounds. Send for litera-
ture.

Honolulu Drug Co., ngents.
When to suspoct Ilrlght's Dlsenso

weakness or lots of weight; puffy
or eyo-lld- dropsy; Kid-

ney trouble, after tho third month;
urlno may show sodlmeut; falling vl- -

and Mexico where ho has been sue- - slon; drowsiness; one or moro of these,

claiming a sort of annex republic of
Sonora. The Mexicans rallied anil
drove him out. Instead of returning if
La Paz Walker guthercd In Ensanada
Whllo nshoro with a part of his force
the remainder took the ship nnd calmlt
sailed for home.. Walker marched to
San Diego and surrendered to the
United States authorities. He wns tn
en to San Francisco, tried nnd prompt
ly acquitted.
Just a Side-Not-

s will be noted, mention Is made lu
tho quoted press accounts of the 1896
filibustering expedition of Captalp
Janes' being suspected as to his faith
ful performance of tho capture of the
Mexican r Dcmocrnta. The
exposure of tho plot left tho proposi-
tion untested. Jnues had tits plans and
It Is doubtful If, even today, Janes

THE GuVtflNOR-TO-HAVE-BEE-

could say what ho would havo dono had
ho taken possession of lho vessel. Sh
was lying nt San Francisco nnd her
olilccrs and crew were In tho hnblt nf
spending most of their time ashore,
drinking. Her capturo would havo been
a simple thing. Janes had 1200 picked
men who would hnvc dono anything ntt done.
commanded. The San Diego filibusters
wanted him to take tho Dcmocrnta, to
seize her, and navigate her to Ensana-
da, bringing her old guns to bear on
the town whllo Smith's land forces car-

ried out their end of tho program.
Whether, If tho capture of Lower Cali-

fornia had been proceeded with, Janes
would have acted according to program
or turned pirate and held up towns on
tho Mexican, Central American and
Chilean coast, for thero was but ono
American war vessel on the Pacific
coast nnd only a solitary cruiser at
Vnlparalso at the time, is 'something
that can never be determined,
Janes Is

Captain Jones Smith served nearly
three years In San Qucntln prison for
sending Indesccnt literature, contained
ln one of tho numerous papers he has
published In his checkered career,
through the U. S. malls. He refused
u pardon, holding that he told the
truth ln the alleged lndesceht articles,
purporting to be the exposure of cer-
tain clergymen's private lives. Smith
In his newspaper experience has man
aged to keep out of Jail.

rttH
Books, Bookish

People and Things ;

Dr. Streeter, whoso book "The Fat
of the Land" has gone Into so many
popular editions, was a physician lii
Chicago. He was born In Ohio, served
ln the Civil War, then practised for
over 25 years In Chicago. After con-

tracting blood poisoning he was ob-

liged to give up practice, and. went
to farming and writing. He died Junp
4th this year.

Tho July "Railway Critic" has a con-

tribution by the president of the Nor-

folk & Western Railway on "Reason-
able Rates and Fraudulent Rebates"
Mr. Mornuctz write on "Congress-Rai- l,

road Limitations and Consequences"

A close second Is the "Farm-Poultr- y

." July 1st. (Farm-Poultr- y

Pub. Co., IJoston.) Which
sells for the same price per year, and
Is "chock" full of all that poultry rais
ers want to know.

Slnco the death of his wlfo Mark
Twain has gone Into retirement. Ills
customary energy and rmtlcssncss havo
left him, Ho Is now confined to his
bed with gout nnd Is nursed by bis
daughter.

"Tho Fruit arower." July. SI
Joseph, Mo. 60 cents a year. This U
called an "Illustrated monthly maga
zine for Progressive Farmers," nnd Ir

contains many pages of helpful mat
ter. '

Mr, S. H. Klscr who has made so
many renders of current newspaper
verso lnugh, wiltten a satiro
which ho calls "Charles the Chau
fleur." Fred A. Stokes & Co. will pub-

lish It.

ate.

has

Americans do not have a monopoly
of humor. Paul Oscar Hocker of ner-li- n

has written some of tho most de-

lightful humor. Ills short stories are
having qulto a vogue.

Flno Job Printing at the Bulletin.

HI 0 i!E
RU SUN CITIZENS MEET

SECRETLY IN MmSCOW

THEY WOULD NOT KILL THE
CZAR BUT THEIR GOVERN-

MENT MUST GIVE THEM
MORE FREEDOM.

Moscow, Aug. 15. On Sunday and
Monday an event took plnco In Moscow
the significance of which exceeds any-

thing that has happened In the Infernal
politics of Russia for a generation.

For tho first time ln Russian history
there was held a peasant parliament,.
nn extraordinary phenomenon, mo
results of which It Is difficult to estim

Gen, Trepoff'hnd given orders to the
police to prevent tho gathering at nil
costs, ln consequence many delegates
on Ihclr way to tho meeting wcro ar-

rested nnd aro now languishing In
Jail; but over two hundred from differ-

ent provinces of European Russia es-

caped the vigilance of the police nnd
assembled secretly In a large mansion
outsldo the city.

Tho World correspondent was en
abled to be present, but obvious reasons
prevent him from making public tho
names of the delegates. All wcro
typical peasants, but their knowledge,
of political questions was astonishing
revealing the wonderful development
of tho Russian agricultural and labor
ing classes.

The first day's proceedings were de
voted to n recital of the acts of official
oppression. From all parts the story
was the same, showing a condition nf
things which, if only n quarter bo truo,
would almost seem to Justify tho ex
cesses of another French revolution.

Tho meeting continued Into Into tho
night, but owing to fear of discovery
thero were no lights. The proceedings
wero'conducted ln pitch darkness.

Tho second day's session was held
In n house within the city, when stcp3
were taken toward a thorough organ-
ization of tho peasantry. It wns re.
cognized that It would' bo Imposslblo
to speak or act openly until this was

Many, declared Indignantly ngalnct
tho methods of revolutionary agitators
In nttneking the Czar.

"Attacks on the Czar," they raid,
"were not ln the nature of the Russian
peasant" We aro qulto willing to limit
his nbsotiitB power, but wo must have
our Czar."

Tho right of the Zcmstvos to speak
for the peasantry wns denied by the
dolegates, who declared that they want-

ed laws of their own making, but with
tho Czar to watch their execution.

Other demands put forward Included
nationalization, land reform, educa
tion, abolition of tho army and tho
mllltln to servo In the locality whence
It Is drawn.

The delegates, who showed a high
degree of Intelligence and practical
common sense, dispersed Monday night
fully satisfied with the successful
realization of the first peasant parlia-
ment

Articles of dress aro now being ex-

tensively mode of glass. A Venetian
manufacturer Is turning out bonnets
by tho thousand, the glass cloth of
which they aro composed having the
same shimmer nnd brilliancy of color
ns silk, nnd, what Is a great advantage,
being Impervious to water. The spun
glass, when soiled, Is simply brushed
with a hard brush and soap and wa-

ter.

Mr. Cleveland has survived his entlrn
first cabinet, with the exception of Mr,
Vilas nnd continues to be, In the
characteristically expressed words of
our present President, "a fine old
buck."

Indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
Tho tostlmony of Mr. K.

Dolnis, Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia, who was cured by Ayor'o
Sarsaparilla, is liko unto that of
many thousands of others. Ho
writes :

"It is with very much pleasure,
that I testify to tho Brett beneilt I
received from using your wonderful
blood-purlllc- r. I was a MilTerer for
years from Indigestion, lo!3 of
strength unit nppc-tlte-

, ami constipa-
tion. My wholo system seemed to
bo thoroughly ontof order. A friend
finally told mo to tnko Ayer's Sana-parill-

I followed his advice, though
feeling discouraged at tho fruitless
results of other treatment, nnil I am
thankful to stuto that a few bottles
completely cured me."

Tho medicine that has cured
others will cure you.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Hewajib of tmttittlon. Tho nnn)t Aycr'a
BiirHpiirU!n ! protr.lnMit on tbo wrupiwr
and Mown lu tbo eau of tdi bottle

AYER'S PILLS A GENTLE PURGATIVE.

APPLIED AS A
ACTS AS A

CREAM

Wherever SDDlIed. Its heallnc and nourishment Is instantly absorbed
by the pores. It strengthens and builds up the tissues underlying the
kin and Firm, Heslthv Flesh is the mult.

OR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD Is no new experiment. It has been
in use for more than fifty years tnd during that time thousands of women
and men have used It with entire utlifactlon.

Thatitts not to be classed with "Cold Creams" and other fhloRs of like
siperficlal potency is proved by the fact that It is prescribed by leading '

physicians and used In hospitals for the nutrition of invalids whose stomachs
re too weak to dieest food.

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD should be used by every woman who
bas the least desire to be attractive. It ia the only preparation that will .

round out hollowed, thin cheeks or scrawny neck with Firm, Healthy
Flesh and Remove Wrinkle from the face and hands, no matter how '

deep the furrow. . " ,

FOR THE IMMATURE BUST ortomakethebreast
firm, large and beautiful nothing can eqaal it. To prevent the breasts from '

shrinking, after weaning baby, mothers should always use DR. CH ARLB5
FLESH FOOD. It will also restore bosom to its natural contour and '

beauty lost through nursing and sickness.
ON SALE AT ALL

SPECIAL OFFER. remilar nrlce of CHARLES FLESH
FOOD Is $1.00 a box, but to introduce It thousands of new homes we '

have decided to send (2) boxes to all answer this advertisement
nd send ns (1.00. All packages are sent in plain wrapper, postage prepaid.

A Sample Box just enough to convince you of the great Irrett" merit ofDR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD--will be sent free
for 10 cents, which paya for cost of mailing. With this sample we will also
end you our Illustrated Book, "Art of Massage," which contains all the ,

proper movements for Masssging the face, neck arms and full directions
lor developing me oust. Address

DR. CHARLES CO., 08 ..WogZ.""'

a
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Sure Death to Cockroaches
You can swoop up dond cockroaches by the panful

any morning. If at night you uuo
STEARNS' ELECTRIC RAT AND ROACH

This Is the only guaranteed exterminator for cockroaches, water bugs,
bed bugs, etc It drives rats and mice out of doors to die.
Small Size, 25 cents. Hotel Size, eight times the quantity, $1.00.

13 Alt dealers tell It, or nt ciprets prepaid on receipt ol price.

STEARNS' ELEOTRIO PA8TE CO., Tribune Bids., Chicago, III.

Helping Hand In Time Of Need

The Relief and Burial Association Is rapidly Increasing
dally. Slnco the of this company, we havo
had but three deaths. Each member received as death ben-

efits $100.00 to pay funeral and burial expenses, and to tho
surviving relatives a donation from tho relief fund, to as
many ten cents as there are members In the Association to
relieve them of any immediate wants. Membership fee,
$4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU PARLOR8,
1120 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 179. '""

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.

CJOING-- l

J J
Newbro's Herpicide

The Original Remedy that "kills the
Dandruff Germ."

DON'T BLAME YOUR MIRROR
Many ladles compel their mirrors to
bear silent witness to needless hair
destruction. Day nfter day they see
beauty nnd attrncth-enes- s despoiled

The ORIGINAL remedy that

iOOD

COLD
MEDICINE.

DEVELOPING

DRUGGISTS.

PASTE

Incorporation

UNDERTAKING

GONE !!!

J V
by the removal of treat combfulls of
slightly diseased hair that could be
saved. It your mirror could talk it
would plead with you to "save your
lialr not tho combings." It can be
done with Newbro's llerplclde, which
kills the mlcrobo that causes dull,
b ratio and lusterlcss hair, also dand-
ruff and falling hair. Destroy the
eerm and the- hair's natural luster
and abundance will return.- - Marvel-
ous results. An exquisite hair dress-In- s,

"kills the Dandruff Oerm."
i HOLLI8TER DRUG CO., 8PECIAL AGENTS.

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

YOU CAN BUY

BUILDING MATERIAL
HERE 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN YOU CAN FROM OTHER
DEALER8.

HERE ARE PRICES ON SHINQLE8 THAT

Talk Fop Themselves
NO. 1. 52 CLEAR 8HIN0LES aft ko PER M.
No. 2, 62 STARR SHINGLES S3 25 PER M.
OTHER MATERIAL JUST AS CHEAP. BIG STOCK OF

DOOR8 (Northwest and Cedar), SCREEN DOOR8, SASH AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA STREET, MAUKA BAILORS' HOME.
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) AN AID IN HOUSEKEEPING
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Every houiewlfe knoweth the sorrow of the unllghted
corners of her own the hall that have no windows, and

the rooms In the center of the home that have only skylights,
and the places that can only be made light by artificial light of
the most brilliant character. There Is really but one way
keep these rooms unspotted from the world, to make every
dusky, dusty corner wholesome, fresh and attractive, and

V that to do all cleaning In the shadowy places by electric
lights.

I
i HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

. Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

of
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Choice I

RAINIER

BEER
toniams ike paJalaLIe oualiiies ikakcan
only he otiained Lv sirid: adherence io
sdenjificpnnajDles of
that whyitia ,OODJEER
tatnler Bottling Works, Agents, Hustuco Ac , Kewalo. Phono W. 1331

t TRUNKS
V

1 HAT8
I

I y .'APS

home,

to

Is

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS,

tofajre in Brick Warehouse, J26 Kins; St. Phone Maia58

KOAFURNITJRE AT 23
We now offer a fine line of Koa Furniture for 8ale at a

25 reduction off regular price. This Furniture was man-

ufactured on the Mainland and Is made In the very latest
style. Now Is a chance for everybody to have a piece or two
of this elegant Furniture made of Island wood. Call and see
for yourself that what we offer Is a. great bargain. This Spe-

cial Sale Is only on from Sept. 21st to Sept. 27th.
FOR CA8H ONLY.

iJ6'&W&&'

1024 BldtF
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Hamuli, t c Ak.
" KMS

punly andnuinmeni

Per. GENT DISGOU N

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRTS
8UIT CASES

MOTEL ST.. YOL'Q HOTEL

$1.00 ber year

THE COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

Hotel and Union Streets. t

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'RE OFF ? J
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest el

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST
CLA8S Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
7AS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST-- OPP. LOVE BLDB

J. LANDO
CLOTHING

SHIRTS
AND

UNDERWEAR

FOFrST lvn.r 4 1f

Weekly Bulletin,
opposite

MARKET

i
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( CTf "Return of
SHERLOCK
HOLMES

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of Th Adventure! of Sherlock Holmes,"--The, Hound of the Bttkervlllet." "The Sl(n

of the Four," "A Study In Sterlet." Etc.

The Adveature of
the Abbey, Grange

No. 12 of the Scries

(Continued from Yesterday)
"Huctly, but thcro was beeswing

only In one glass. You must havo no-

ticed that fact. What docs that sug-
gest to your mind?"

"The Inst tjlnss filled would bo moit
likely to contain Imh Ing."

''Not nt all. Tlio bottle was full of
It, nnd It It Inconceivable that thu first
two RlnMe were clear nnd tlio third
henvlly charged with It. There ore two
possible explanations, and only two.
One Is that after the second class was
filled thu bottle was a lolently agitated,
and no the third plum rcccled the
beeswing. That does not nppcar pioh-abl-

No, no, I am sure that I am
right."

"What, then, do you suppose?"
"That only two Rlasso were used nnd

tint the dress of both were poured Into
n third glass, so as to Rive the falio lm
prcsslon that three people1 had been
here. In that way all the beeswlug

Cop;ri'f ht bjr Collier! WtMf.

would bo In the last glass, would It
not? Yea, 1 nm coin Until that tills Is
so. Hut If I lnuo hit upon tlio true ex-

planation of this oue small phenom-
enon then In mi Instant tlio cuse rises
from thu commonplace to thu exceed-
ingly rcmarUnble, for It can only mean
that Lady llr.ickenitnll and her maid
bine deliberately lied to us, tlnit not
one word of their story Is to bo

that they have soma very strong
reason for cohering the real criminal'
and that wo must construct our caso
for oursehes without any help from
them. That Is tho mission which now
lies beforo us, and here, Watson, Is tho
Sydenham train."

Tho household at tho Abbey Grnngo
were much surprised at our return, but
Sherlock Holmes, finding that Stanley
Hopkins had gone off to report to head-
quarters, took possession of tho dining

locked tho door upon tho Inside
and devoted himself for two hours to
one of those minute and laborious In-

vestigations which form tho solid basis,
on which his brilliant edifices of de-

duction wero reared. Seated In a cor-
ner like an tnterestod student who ob-

serves the demonstration of his pro-
fessor I followed every step of that re-

markable research. Tho tho
the carpet, tlio cbatr, tho ropo

each In turn was minutely examined
and duly pondered. Tho body of the
unfortunato baronet had been removed,
and all else remained as wo had seen
It In tho morning. Finally, to uiy as-

tonishment. Holmes climbed up on to
tho inasstvo mantelpiece Par abovo
his head bung tho few Inches of red
cord which wero still attached to tho

For n long tlmo ho gazed up
ward at It. and then In an attempt to.
get nearer to It ho his knee upon
a wooden bracket on the wall. This
brought his band within n fow Inches
of tho broken end of tho ropo, but It
was not this so much rs tho bracket
Itself which seemed to cngago his at-

tention. Finally ho sprang down with
an ojaculatlnn of satisfaction.

"It's all right, Watson," said he. "Wo

h.no got our caseone of the mo3t re-

ntal knblo In our Hut, dear
me; how slow wlttcd I havo been and
how nearly I havo committed tho blun-

der of my lifetime! Now. I think thnt,

'ILLUSTRATED
BY F. D. STEELE 4

with u lew lulsaihg IliiKs, my clfnlu ll
utmost complete."

"You have got jour men?"
"Man, Wniion. 111:111. Only one, bu'

n cry formldnhlc pernon, Strong ns
n Hon witness the blow that bent that
poker! Hlx foot three In height, active
os a squirrel, dexterous, v 1th liN An-

gers; fluilly, remarkably' quick wlttod.
for tills whole Ingenious story Is of his
concoction. Yes, Watson, we have
come upon the handiwork of a very re-

markable Individual. And yet. In that
liell rope he has given us n ilew which
should not have left us a doubt."

"Where was the clew?"
"Well, It you were to pull down a

bell rope, Vntoti, win re would yon
erpect It to break? Surelj nt the spot
ri hero It Is attached to l'ie wire. Wh
should It break tluee li.ehes from tLi
top, as thlt ruu his dime?"

"Ileeause It Is frajed there J"
"nxnctlj. This end, whlih we c.in

eviinlne. Is fnijeil. He was emitting,
enough to do tint with his knife. Hut
the other mil Is not rr.iwd. You could
not ol)tnc tint from here, but If joit
were on the mnnttlplece Jim would
see tint It Is out tie 111 oft without mi)
maik of fraying wintrier. You can
rueonslruet what wr'Trnl The ran 11

Ill' would not tear
r ,' i'ilng the nlarii

i t did hu do1
. i i.i ill.- - in uilelpVie, oulil

. i, .'i II, put his knee on Ihi
in . i , II ce l!'i l'l.i reislon In

i" il . i. nl hu got bin Uulfe to bear
ji pi tli" lord. I could not reich the

pj-- e by at least three Inches, from
win )i I liifvr that ho Is nt letst three
hit (( n bigger man than I am. Look nt
tli.it mark upon tho seat of the oaken
chair! What Is It?"

"lllo'vl,"
"Undoubtedly It Is blood. This alone

nuts the liuly's story out of court If

sbo wore seated on tho chair when
tho crime was done, how comes that
maik? No, no; sbo was placed In tho
chair after the death of ber husband.
I'll wager that tho black dress shows
a corresponding to this. Wo
havo not yot met our Waterloo, Wat-
son, but tilts Is our Marengo, for It
begins In defeat and ends In victory.
I should like now to have a fow words
with the nurse, Thorcsa. We must be
wary for awhile If we aro to got tho
Information which we wnnt"

She was an Interesting person, this
stern Australian nurse taciturn, sus-
picious, ungracious. It took boiiio tlmo
beforo Holmes' pleasant manner and
frank ucceptaucu ot all sbo said thaw-
ed her Into n corresponding amiability.
She did not attempt to conceal ber ha
lied for lior lute employer.

(To be continued).
Straw hatB were first heard ot In

England In the reign of Queen Eliza-
beth. In the reign of James I we learn
of Lord William Howard paying thi
then largo sum of $18 for two straw
hats.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
J i CATARRH

oi tie
BLADDER.

V Cures all
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Castle- - & Cooke, Ltd.
HOIIOLULU.

GommissSo.1 Merchants
I
1 Sugar Factor,

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals,
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

W. I. Irwta & Ce., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO, D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Pres,
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 ,.. Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

SUQAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Franelece
Cat.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
ettco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlvo Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newalt Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Stree, Honolulu, T. H.

AKorttB for
Hawaiian Asiicultural Co.. Ooknta

Sugar riant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Itonomu Sugar Co.Walluku Sugar Co.,
Popcckco Sugar Co., Tho Planters'
Lino of San rrnnclaco Packets, Chns.
Urcner & Co.'g lino of Iloston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-Ccr- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.
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LIFE ui FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AQENTB FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii
Atlas Assurance Company of Londoa
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

tfTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished (or
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and 'jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD8.

Fort and Queen SV.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney.jt.Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, s,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341

Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

tK. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines rented, $2,60 per
month.

A machine cleaned and'put In or
der $1.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmakers.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mc-

Gregor & Co. of Glasgow.
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co

Vino Job Printing at The Bulletin
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If you have tried Injurious drugs and
medicines internally with no results,
now try

SANOZOL
LOTION AND SOAP.

Positive Cure for all Skin Diseases.
The wonderful dlscoery of the fa-

mous specialist In skin diseases, A. J.
Fulton, At D., Urooklyn, N. Y.

S.inozol Treatment Is external only.
During tho hot weather Is tho worst

period for
SUFFERERS FROM

Eczema, I.upus, Herpes, Ringworm,
Piurlgo, Scrofuloderma, Skin Cancer,
Pediculosis, Psoriasis, Ecthyma, Lich-
en, Sycosis, and all other forms ot
Ulcerative, Scaly and' Parasitic Skin
Ulceascs find Immediate relief and per
n.ancnt euro by the uso ot Sanozol, It
removes Pimples and Blackheads and
cures sweaty or aching feet.

Soroo of the now famous cures br
Sanozol Treatment were fully dcscrlb--
oil in tno New York World on March
9. Sanozol Lotion was also tho cur
ative agent through which Dr. Fulton
accomplished tho marvelous euro of a
caso of Lupsus that attracted atten-
tion throughout the country, described
In tho Brooklyn Eagle of March 29th.
HEAD WHAT Mil. W. F. C. NINDK

MAN, Till: IinitO OF THE JEAN- -

Nirrru expedition, has to
SAY:

1 have been troubled w Ith a very
Itchy eruption, cnllcd tczema, for sev-
eral j cars. Doctors or patent medi-
cine gave mo no relief until I was

to uso Sanozol. One bottlo of
your lotion nnd four enkes of soap Is
all I used, nnd have not had any re
currence of the disease You may use
my testimonial as you requested "

(Signed) wn.i.iA.n .m.ndk.ma.n.
Wrlto for testimonials and full par

ticulars of SANOZOL, and conlnc!ng
testimonials on lllo In our office
Treatment requires combined uso of
Lotion nnd Soap. Sent on receipt or
price or at druggists.

Lotion full hair pint, ti.uu; soap
25c. per cako or Jar.

Address sanozol Laboratory, uopi.
II, C, 100-10- 2 Elton St., Urooklyn, N.Y.

A

Hint On

EXPANSION
The advance guards of the age

believe In expansion. They be
lieve In spreading out In enlarg-
ing their sphere of Influence. Just
So with

FULLER'S PURE PREPARED
PAINT.

Like good government, It covers
up the spots that have a tendency
to be bad by providing a naturlly
pure medicine for such defects.

ITS SPREADING CAPACITY
Is made possible by the PURITY
of Its principle Pure White Lead

Pure' Linseed Oil Pure Zinc.
Nothing Better. Try It and you
wilt become a convert to Its policy
of expansion.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

GARAGE CONVENIENCIES

Our garage on Alakea St contains
every modern convenience for storing
cars. Your machine when entrusted
to us will receive the best of care.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,.

Phone, Alex. Young Hotel, Private Ex-

change.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-6-0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. aln 189.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street,
All classes ot Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

NEW MATS
For FALL SEASON

AT

Miss Power's Milliiery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange

for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOCKS and SHAWLS

HON. CLOTHES CLEANINO CO.
J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts
a specialty. Alakea near King Ot,

Bldg.; Telephone Main 147.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

Ine Job Printing nt The BuUettP

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended tov
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds A. .

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act ae Trustees, collect Rentelane)

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

928 Bethel Street
Auditors and Trustees in Ban)- -'

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 flethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
tient and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus Spreekels. Wm. G. Iryrlrx

Claus Spreekels & Co.
BANKERS

HONOLULU, ; ; : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-

vada National Hank of San l'rnnclsco.
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-

tional Dank ot San Francisco
London Tho Union of London

Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange No-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Hank.
Paris Credit Lyonoals.

, Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-
kong Shanghai Danklng Corporation.

New Zealand and Australia Dank
of New Zealand and Dank ot Austra-
lasia,

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
Drltlsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of

bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,OO0.OC

President Cecil Brown-Vic- e

President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper t

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rato of 4 2 per cent per annum- -

Itules and regulations furnished upr- -
on application.

The YokohamaSpscIa Bank. Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880. "

Capital Subscribed Ten Zf.000.009t-- .
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,009 .
Reserved Fund Yen SJZO.OOC,

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA;
BRANCHE8 Bombay, HonGkonc, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, Ixmdon, Lyons, Nngiv-sak-l,

Nowchwanc, Now Yorlc, P
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Tt'
cntsln, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection 13111s of Exchange, Issue
DraftB and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8Ti- -

J. A. NUNES

I have opened a horse-shoein- shop
in Queen street, next to Hawaiian Ca-ila- ge

Shop,

SPECIALTY Work neatly don
nd satisfaction guaranteed.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES,

Fresh provisions and fruit by ertry
California Bteamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8t and 1186 Nuuanu St.
P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 9St- -

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest;

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Clod-I-ug

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVErt.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Im-
pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 days will be sold.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler world
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atter

Itlon oald to JOB WORK, and recall
sxecuU ehortest notice.

;, vj tyt'jjuiirt.' , - aSittlAiL'JtUii-- M
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Couches Ready Made
Or Made To ORDER

,Vo aro exceedingly well supplied with
Couches just now and nre in a position to quote

exceptionally attractive prices. Wo can supply

Black Leather Tapeslry and Velour Couches

nt prices ranging all the way from $12 to $46.
These goods arc very fine and will repay inspec-

tion.

BOX COUCHES MADE TO ORDER

Wo also make Box Couches of all hinds to
orwaud our work is executed in first-clas- s man-ic- r

nnd at a very reasonable figure.
W make Box Couches of figured or plain

Jnpaueso matting or with Tapestry, Denim or
Cretan covering, at prices from $12 to $20.

Our made-to-ord- couches aro guaranteed to
give satisfaction both as regards looks and wear-

ing quality.
0

Porter Furniture Company
Alexander Young Building, Corner Hotel and Bishop Street
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NIPS!!

If you use stout or ale, and

di not wish to drink a whole
bottle at a time.

"NIPS"
were made for your special

benefit.

"NIPS"
provide a package that will en-

able you to use the proper
quantity without loss, or the
necessity of leaving any

to bicomc stale.

"NIPS"
sme "what you require. For
sale by

W. C. PEACOCK & Co., Ltd.

SOLE AGENTS.

HORSE CLIPPING
For a good one, ring up

Main 109 Electric Ma- -

--cWne. Experienced man.
Horses called for and re.
turned without extra
charge.

XLUB STABLES
'FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Ship Agents,

TJntll further notice wo will dellvor

suft ballast at 40c. per ton and bard

'ballast at 10c.

LORD & BELSEIt,

Telephone Main 198; South and Ka

walanao Sts. 3173-.l- t

VI. i. 1BWIN S CO, LTD.

Agents for the
JRoyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
AfiUnce Assurance Co. of London,

Eng,
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fir Association of Philadelphia.

AHIance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
MWhctaui .of Magdeburg General Ins.

1 Co.

Best Meal In Town

r
CALIFORNIA RE8TAURANT

ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.
OPEN ALL NIQHT.

X ODA, Manager.

O. R. & L. Co
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a.m., 3:20 p.m
For Pearl City. Ewa Still and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
ll:05 a. m.. 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Knhnlm wi

alua and Walanae 8:3G a. m., 65:3''
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa SI111 and
Pearl City f7:46 a. m., 8:3G a. m,

10:38 a. m., 1M0 p. m., M:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
i Sunday Only.
Tho Halclwa T.lmllerl ivntin.

train, leaves Honolulu ovcry Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tho Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

0. P. DENI30N,
8upt

F. C. SMITH,
Q. P. & T. A.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rv
Scenery f"
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South,
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav.
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, C25 Market St,

Palace Hotel, 8an Franclseo.

rapid bath Heaters
Furnish plenty of hot water

any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can be Installed In any bath
room or anywhere else without
tearing everything up. Operated
by anyone. Very economical.

Fir Salt If
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

oar,

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and 8 to re Fitting, Cabinet Mak
ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

1082 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. M. C. A.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
0ff-ce- - iDikli

1

1
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LONDON REVIEWER PRAISES

LATEST BOOK ON STEVENSON

LOCAL WRITER CREDITED WITH
GIVING INFORMATION AND

DISCRIMINATING CRIT-

ICISM.

The "Court Journal" of London gives

a very favorable review of Arthur
Johnstone's book on Stcvencon. The
"Court Journal's" book reviews nro
classed among the best of England's
literary world. It says:

Tho graceful dedication from Nun
anu Valley, Honolulu, of this work to
Edwin Mnrkhnm recalls to tho tatter's
memory a parting by tho Golden Onto
twenty years before a trio "who dab
bled In strange lore, dreamed strange
dreams, and sometimes seemed to
catch glimpses of shadowy visions that
awed us while they lured," and Mr,

Johnstono then tells us that his object
In view Is to preserve various facts,
episodes, and anecdotes of Stevenson
"with as many of his views nnd opin-

ions as could he collected In a desultory
way during his residence in tho Pa-
cific," while ho candidly admits, as will
be found on subsequent examination,
that narrative, anecdote, and comment
nre to a great extent to be found
Jostling one another. Ho begins with
a pleasant llttlo sonnet:
Within tho circle of the fabled sea.
Where, golden galleons onco ploughed

their wny,
Ho dwelt In exile: here with princely

sway
He ruled a realm of brave romance,

which ho
Begat with wizard pen.

Tho fabled sea, tho Pacific at which
Cortez stared with eagle eye, for cen-
turies has exercised an unspeakable
charm over explorer and speculator,
and tho same glamour was over It for
Stevenson till the final years of tho
nineteenth century. The vision which
was bright and steadfast on, his own
"Scottish moorlnnds gray," obtained
nn added magic from tho West, though.
Indeed, the balance of things may no
longer have been so steadily appraised.

Stevenson's name was well known
to tho English-speakin- g residents of
tho Pacific long before ho pitched his
lent among them. Slnco tho publica-
tion of Treasure Island In tho early
eighties, he had enjoyed a popularity
which other books by him, books of
more literary" nnd lasting merit, would
never hnve won for him. Dut what
tho Inhabitants there had Mill to ex
perience wcro his personal eccentrici
ties, which wero emphasized, as Mr,
Johnstone points out, by his peculiar
habit of thought and observation. The
position that ho took up In locnl poll
tics and rivalries became subject to
continual criticism, and In this regard
.Mr. Johnstono examines very impar
tially Stevenson's relations with the
Islanders. Inclined by nnture to bo Im
petuous, the tendency became moro
pronounced under southern Bkles, and
tls sensitive, and generous Impulses
mnde him often neglect the unseen
factors of a case, the "lurking previous
question." Thus, Inclining naturally
to the weak and dependent, Stevenson
was, perhaps, unduly biased In favor of
savnglsm rather than the white In
habitants. Dut Impulsively as he acted
ho was rarely1 unforglven, because his
personal magnetism and the allure-
ment of his writings, like the magic
elixir of his mind, so largely Influenc-
ed tho Inhabitants of the Pacific that,
as Mr, Johnstone truly obesrves, "ho
was wont to commit with Impunity
deeds of the pen which would hove
placed any other author in tho nil- -
lory of local opinion for the rest of his
days."

Mr. Johnstono has some nleasant
recollectlonls to tell us of the voyage

The Sporting World
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MET HIS MATCH

Reports from London tell us that
George Hackcnschmldt, tho Russian
Lion, the great champion wrestler, has
come back to tho scene of his former
triumphs, after a victorious tour ot
Australia and tho United States, only
to And himself opposed by a new crop
of wrestling oxperts anxious to defeat
him for the title of champion. He
found this out tho other day In con-

nection with nn unexpected occurrence
at one of the music halls In London
a here Hack Is appearing just now
meeting all comers. The Russian Lion,
who Is drawing large crowds, offers
ISO to nny man who lasts fifteen min-
utes with him in a bout, under cltahcr

or Greco-Roma- n

rules nnd $1,000 to the man who can
'defeat him. This alluring bait helps to
attract n lot of opponents nnd nlmnxt
every tlnio that Hackcnschmldt goes
on the mat ho has two or three ready
to go against him.

After disposing of Prlnco Dccco, of
Dahomey, n colored wrestler and
weight lifter. In 3 minutes and 32 sec-
onds, Otis Hcnnart, a finely built ath-
lete, weighing aoout 241 pounds, then
fneed HnckcnschmldL Hcnnart is a
Clever mnn, but It was evident that he
was not In the best of condition, for be-

fore the contest had proceeded a min-
ute Ilcnnnrt was puffing. Hut he was
not afraid In the least, nnd went after
the Russian for all ho was worth.
Hackenschmldt tried to gn a walM
lock on his man with the evident In-

tention of tossing his opponent around
and then securing a hninmcr lock, but
Rennnrt was too quick and fell on hi
stomach. Hackcnschmldt worked over
his man and had a good n oa
Rennnrt which tho latter broke. Then
Itennart got to his feot and rushed nt
HnckcnschmldL With a quick move
and excellent Judgment Itennart caught
Hackenschmldt around the waist, Th
Russian went to tho mat Rennnrt mus-
tering all his strength, fairly brought
Hackcnschmldt In the air and threw
him to the carpet. It was done so
quickly that the crowd could not un-

derstand how It all happened.
Hackenschmldt was furious and

rushed Rcnnart to the end of the stage.
Tho latter II. ted tho Russian twice In
succession, sending his man to the
floor with a thud, Ry till, time tho
spectators begnn to realize that Hack-
cnschmldt had at last a man his equal
lu strength, and cheered. They urged
him to beat Hack, and although he
mado a Gallant endeavor, Rennarl's
condition told and he Immediately act-
ed on the defensive. Hackenschmldt
then nppllci. a full Nelson and Rcnnart
weakened under tho pressure. Ren-
nnrt was then thrown In 7 minutes
and 40 seconds. This was the first
time In Hackcnschmldt's career as a
professional that he had been handled
so roughly, and after tho match Hack-cciiml- dt

congratulated Itennart. Ho
told him that with training nnd expe-
rience ho might develop into one ot the
best grapplcrs in the business.

ECLIPSE ANM. KELLY

In nearly nil the accounts of tun
futurity stake of this year, won' by the
great youngster Ormendale, mention is
made that the victor Is a descendant of
the Illustrious horse Eclipse.

From tho ago of four or five years

brought tho novelist to the South seas.
Thus, on one occasion Stevenson was
reading a copy Don Quixote, nnd
suddenly, with an air ot realization,
said sadly, as if to himself, "That's
me," and Mr. Dalfour, his biographer,
had made comment that many
were the windmills at which he tilted,
"less often Wholly In vain than wo
thought who watched his errantry,"
On another occasion his dislike of

showed Itself. Captain Otis,
tne .skipper of tho yacht, had read lit

some the others, not
think to rend

mother, as In maternal duty
bound, was highly offended; but

who had overheard snecch.
told skipper that had

you
you th.em

and own
me, or be as fro,nk
frnnk and tell you thought you
lied."

move so that
assault Hyde on Father

Damlen in In connection with
leper settlement, tluv rlennaiiinn nt
Queen the struggles
In of Matnnffl .d Malletoa' aro
now well-nig- forgotten. When Stev-enso- n

arrived In soon
found Joy that were
as In the Pacific as
where, and ho was duly elected

uuu. we nnd amusing
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Eclipse was owned by the famour
sportsman, Dcmlss O'Kelty, titled In
the records of his day as "Captain'
and as "Esquire," O'Kclley was
worthy his era and the great racer
and sire that his list ot run
ning stock. He paid 1000 guineas for
Eclipse, first buying a half Interest lp
him for 250 and In a short time ac-

quiring sole ownership for TS0 addi-
tional. The horse was bred by the
Duko of Cumberland and was sold at
auction ns an yearling, fetching 75
guineas. The name, wns on ac-

count of the fact that ho was foaled
at tho time of the great eclipse.''
In 1793, twenty years or so after hl
feats on the track It was written of
him that "bis excellence in speed,
blood, pedigree and progeny would per
haps be transmitted to the end ot time."

these have shown marvelous vital-
ity or longevity and who can say
what they will endure to "the end 0
time?"

This note Is rather In behalf of the
well-nig- h forgotten Cnpt. O'Kclley, for
with another owner and other hand
lers thus O'Kellcy's picked men, Eclipse
might not hnve developed Into n stnnd
r.rd.

At tho nge of 0 Eclipse was to be
ono of the starters nt Newcastle for the
King's Plate. It was n numerous field
with only the very best In the whole
world to face the starter. For month
In advance of the event of en-

ormous proportions wcro freely laid
throughout tlio kingdom and even or
the continent.

Finally it was announced that Capt
O'Kclley offered to take ten to one that
he "posted them." This meant thnl
M would, before the word was given
lay one to ten that ho could name
correctly tho first, second and third
horses to finish. In the ince track
gambling of tho present day the odd?
against this are anywhere from 200 to
$00.

When Cnpt. O'Kclley, at tho last
moment, was called upon to declare his
"posting" ho shouted "Eclipse and
nothing else," Implying the lest to bo
nowhere. Of course he won. for hlx
horso wns given head from scoro
and easily double distanced the field.
leaving himself without a competitor

It Is said that this wns the Inst time
another horse was started against
Eclipse. He took a number of other
Heavy purses that year by slmnlr walk
ing oer the course and the year fol-
lowing becamo tho Grand Turk to tho
first equine seraglio In the universe.

Cnpt. O'Kellcy's winnings unon
"posting" Ecllpso wero doubtless the
greatest of any day of Mb career, ns It
li that there was a great rush to
place gold at the low odds named hv
tho "crazy Irishman." He wns nn out
and out gambler as well as horseman.
but was skillful and lucky nnd left a.

large estate.
tt tt

SELL 8TALLION FOR $20,000.

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 2. Mitchell Rro
thers of Flndlay, O., announce tho salu
of the stnlllon Glcnwood M. (2:08 3 4)
for J20.000. Ho wns the season's win-
ner of tho 2:16 trot nt the Grand Cir
cuit races In Detroit and Is a most
promising horse. He was brought out
at Toledo several seasons by Jo
uabagan. The horso goes to London,
hut tho nanio of tho purchaser cannot
be learned.

Tourist "Young man, do you know
whero Bear Creek Is?" Roy "No, sir:
hut I guess it mus where all the kids

In swlmmin'."

in 1888 of the Casco, the yacht which about that Institution; for Instance, In

ot

the

his lecture the "Ladles and Gentle
men aqd Brlther Scots," running over

Scottish worthies from Sir William
recollections tell us of the voyage
Minister, with anecdotes of Lord Rrax-flcl- d

and others.
As has been said above, Stevenson's

Kindness of heart and chivalry to the
weak would lead him to an cxcesslvo
degree to transfer tho back-slldln- of

Polynesians from their shoul-
ders to those of a broader civiliza-
tion; consequently he accepted readily
the native In preference to the Euro.

tie of Stevenson beyond Treasure Is- - pean version of facts; a habit which
land, nnd dally dreaded the fact being led him to accopt In all good faith tho
exposed; In duo courso ho was heckled ."traveller's tale" of the woman of Ha--
u, l.o sw uiuiuer, wnora wall, who was reported to have swum
he answered ns follows: Wlth her husband, I daro not say how

My dear madam, I have already told many miles, nnd camo ashore nt Inst
"" uui uuu ui luuriwiin nis Head DOilv In hr nrmn

son's hooks, and since you have urged Whereas the recorded fncts of tho realme to express nn opinion. I will say 'incident, whteh nr.i i, .,.
that, from the casual examination dering of tho Keola off Kohnla l'olnthave given of I do

I would caro them."
The

Stov-enso- n,

the
the he raised

I
1

the
Dr.

I.llluokalanl,

Honolulu
Scots

but

on May 1840, that Manae of
I.ahaina and his wife swam together,
each with a suppoit, till
his strength failed; she then took his

round her neck, them
with hand and swimming with thehimself in his estimation: "If had other, till she found he dead, when

told her that had read all,' she was obliged to let him go to save
liked them, as most people tell .her life.

whether not, would
that

Events rapidly
vlolont by

1889 tho

Samoa

ho
to his tho

ubiquitous else
an

so some stories

headed

given

All

wagers

the

related

ago

ko

to

all
to

tho own

10. nro

bucket for

arms holding
one

was

There nre other good stories illus-
trative of this tendency In Stevenson.

Mr. Johnstone's book may truly be
described as one that will be of lasting
value to students of Stevenson; he de-

scribes circumstances within his own
observation, with tho advantnge of lo-
cal knowledge, with Impartiality nnd a
sense of proportion, and his eulogy
never degenerates Into Idolatry; almost
ovcry pngo Is full of Information and
discriminating criticism, nnd his view
of Stevenson's work and personality
taken as a whole, is n clear-sighte- d andHonorary Chieftain of the Thistle reasonable one.

HUGH CHILDERS.
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Menstrual disorders, leucorrhoea,

pains, the out
womanhood. Wine Cardul makes

because St cures

these not temporarily

relieving the pain, but out these

completely.

Wine fits woman for vety
duty life,

Threo Happy Mothers
MRS. C. BEAMANN, of Oreely, Kcb.t 1 was In bad health nnd suffered

great pain at the monthly periods. After using Wine of Cardul I was greatly
relieved and two months ago gave birth to a fine boy baby.

MRS. TOM MURRAY, of Rochcport. Mo.i Twd years ago I spent about
half tho winter in bed. In February I commenced to take your Wine of
Cnrdui. I was better at once and in a month was like a different person.
My baby wns born on Easter morning and nir health has been good ever since.
Every expectant mother should use this excellent medicine.

II. O. SHELUY, of Monterey, La.: Year before last I paid 850.00 doctor
bills for my w ifo. After that my wifo used ono bottlo ot Wine of Cardul and
nine months after sho gave birth to a thirteen pound boy baby and I haven't
paid any doctor bill unco.

Wlno of Cardul Is yours to take today.
You can socuro a SI. OO bottle from your druggist.

" SPAVIN CURE

SUCH RESULTS AS THE FOLLOWING ARE MORE CONVINCING THANSTATEMENTS, AND ARE CARRYING OVERSKEPTICISM, PREJUDICE AND UNCERTAINTY"
Quogue , L. 1., N. Y. Gentlomcn: "Savotho-Horse,- " which I purchased

from you, will do all you rccommond. The two horses I used It on wero bothlaid up, one for six weeks or moro ami tho other for ten weeks. The firstone had n large splint running from aoklo-joln- t to knee, nlso enlarged tendonson samo leg. I used your liniment on this horso about two weeks, accord-.n-
to directions, then to drive him and have worked him hardnn a butcher wagon over since. He Is now sound. The other horse belonged

to a friend of mine that has a cottagohcro for the Bummer; his mnre mado nmisstep and Injured her ankle. It became largo and calloused nnd she coulduot go. Ho employed two veterinary surgeons, then he got another to flru
tho anklo and kept doing so for a while, still his mnro could not go and wasno uso to him. I told him when ho got through doctoring her to send her tumy stable and my man wpuld cure her with Ho did so. Shewas kept still for two weeks, then I told him ho could drlvo her moderately,
but that sho was to stay at my stable until my man got through applying

I sent her back to tho livery stable last week and she canro ;s fast, as far nnd ns quick as nny horse on earth now, and go sound. Thoresult of tho firing shows, and always will, otherwise sho Is perfect. Ho drovoher to Eastport last week In 38 minutes, which Is ten miles. I consider "Savotboliorso will do more than you recommend It to do and will do more thannny liniment 1 ovor used. 1 enclose check for S5 for another bottle; I did notexpect to give you a detnlled report of the horses, but 'could not do otherwise.Uter seeing how tho horses camo out WM. II. CAMERON, Real Est. Ag.
Bicknoll, Ind. I hed a tbreo-ycarul- d filly with bono spavin, which hadbeen lame for fifteen months or more. I used " as directedand the spavin loft at onco nnd I dldn I uso quite half tho bottle. I then hadt mule which had thoroughpln on both legs and I used tho rest of tho bottlo

Dn them. They aro not entirely gone, but I think if I had UBed tho entirerontents of the bottle on them they woulu havo gone. I have used many spav-
in cures but regard yours the best I or had.

K. T. COX, Breeder High Class Jersey Swine.
T"0"1"6 lr?n lfl uncertain and Invailably only aggravates the dlscaso ornjury; bllstorlng Is less effective; bath necessitates up the horsefrom four weeks to two months; monuriai and poisonous compounds pro

duco irreparable Injury.
" eliminates all these factors. Horse can bo worked as usual.

$5.00 PER BOTTLE.
Written guaranteo with every bottle.
Constructed solely to satisfy nnd nrn.
tect VOU fllllv. Wfl Itnnv nnalttvnl- . - .. ........ VWU....V.- -

ITAtinnna nnd nil Intnnnaaa iu(ttiAii(BUamntOn In Tnndn nil vnnr wnvW ' - - .. MB ykTho need ot second bottle Is I nip rob
uie, except in rarest cases
Trade CO., CO..
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THE MAJESTIC HOTELlsl
Hotel gives cucsts
With good scrvico, comfort nnd
Abovo (lie iioiso nnd hent, nnd not so far

business district ns to mnko it inconvenient, is
indeed

Awny from home, for of its guests, transient
nnd bonrders.

astaaaCorner FORT.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J, M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-'u- l

cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

manager

Clothes Cleaned Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
OOlCO: llvS North KVlrt Rt nnnnlt

Catholic MUslon. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We
tor and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-nhon-

Main 37S.

bear-

ing down sap vitality of

of

motherhood possible

troubles simply

driving

of Cardul a

of

commonccd

laying

PERMANENT
Li CURES Spavin, Ringbone (except
low Ringbone), Curb, Thoroughpln,

.. ui. 4Huii,ucaa "Uiiuui
or kiss hair.
usual.

4

Horso may work ai

supplied DRUG DRUO
-- .. ...... , . t. x

a
privney;

Hho
n

nil both

BERETANIA and

&

and

call

MOANA
HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEArH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
st and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDitiom

KLIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JIIMP.HRAT mwirniMtm
ieond-hand- ; good as new. '

niank books of all sorts, ledgers,
'tt , manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,
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